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Shoot, Albion ! ahoot o'er the aea,

Jo Cohunbia! hore
ghoot back again, land of tbe free

Yaw tooj ta one Joint jubilee, .
Xhdogtt wide ware between yoa may roar.

Down, down, in the mthomleas deen,
A tutfBway far tboofht ye hare made,

Orer maay a bright coral ateep.

0er fraree where loot marinera aleep

The path tut tbe Uhtninj laid.

The East and the Wert clap their hands
The Islea of the tea ahaU rejoice s

Light tpeedeth to tur-dist- land,
While the past time listening stands

Till the coming ahall otter its voice.

Wour lines shall go forth to the world ;
I Yoor words to the ends or the earth i
Vji the banner of Christ b unfurled

Thererer the blue wares are curled,
On the mors of millennial birth.

Vben about tut yoor white cliffs shall riog,
And fling every flag to the breese :

Aluft our proud Kagle shall swing

To the song ye exnltuigly sing

In nnisioo ott tbe seas.

All baa ! to Old Eugland once more !

And hail fair Columbia to thee :

May a chain erer bind shore to shore,
Till time shall itself be no more,

And there shall be no more sea.
Christian Adooeatt .

VARIETY.

friend is like a shadow on a dial; it appears
weather, bat raniahes as soon as a clouJ

W Smith says there are a great many gocd
tans in the world witboat the oil and tup--

kuM that a man who is hang does not pay tbe
nature, but simply gets an extension.
is a schoolmaster like a cooirmaker? Be--

k ojes rattans on bottoms.
JIcitiplicatio.. Why is twice eleven like

bn li'X.vuse twice eleven are twenty-tw- o,

Ice t :n are twenty, too.

c to the Torso. Jerrold said to an ar--
lun? gentlem tn. who barned with a desire to

in print, lie ad rued by me, youngtuelt ttke down the shatters before there U
ag is the winJow." , .

Baaixs. Stys the Aa'oerat: Oar bruins
enty year clocks. The angel of life wimls

jp once for ail; then closes the cases, and gires
into tbe hand or the angel of the resurrec--

bhin, we hare occasionally seen a big pike
g a bait, and evidently weighing tbe chances
retting a good dinner and btn a good
lie should hare been able to weigh very

kelj he had so many scales.

Thus Powcas. The following modern sen- -I
just now current :

Press. Pol pit and the Petticoat the first
h the news, the second religion, and the last
h all over the pavement.
price, of the Louisville Journal, is a fatnons
kper satirist. Here are some of his sarines :
Bdchanan professes to be treadinir in the

of the earlier Presidents." In 1861 he will
jnt "make tracks" on his own account.
editor of the Wisconsin Democrat sneaks of a

Vhere he iays " brass coin passes as money."
H better emigrate there. There his face would

be "good for a drink."
Hoabt the editor of the Southern Mrcury is

bat a dog can make a band red better
tub his tail any day.
Charleston .Vrrriiry says that its party is
I all the uu. .upeciaiiy patriotism, we

or lawyer hong himself in Mi!wtakie last
Hating hai no eauwt, he left no effects.

Old Hcx o a Casra Belli.
fctice has tried bow aptly and well he
iij mue nis jokes on poor Mmirur Belly S
I ao firr French frentleman seems tbe more fit
I oat oral bott ef Prentice's wit.
V." T Old Honza. Whoax tonrM thMw'a n nrh on.

'at Prentice, fur years, been a buu of Old Boaraoa "
- Bottom PoH. '

J was in France, and with a Frenchman
is enthusiastic on the sabiect of the Anzlo--

alliance. lie said that he was proud to see
iisb and French such eood friends at last.

H'Tat! the best thine I know between
and England is the sea."

Viid that one of the editors of a New Orleans
Vn after COmmpnino tn lim ft rrininr
. went to see a pretcher's daughter. Tbe

be attend! meeting be. was considerably
led at hearing the minister announce as his
Mr daughter

rrcsT for the Cable Dixweb. A'corres--
of the X. Y. JEJeeitJie- - Pott proposes the

f.QCATOB. "An imaginary line, which divides

Ji.ablk.A real line, which, unites it,"
Tou hare a new baby at your house ?" says
Ltm. iu a, iiiiie cmiii
One" Yes. patting berw J Cj uplli

l it does the baby eat, my dear ''Vqaoth
ts mamma," replies the precocity. ' '

1HT HK KXCW Bmci A liftlA hr, n
in the morning, was introduced to a 'now

n tbe shape of a baby sister. After glancing
the baby and then at bis sick mother. th lit.W suddenly turned to bis father and said.

I should thought you would have known beU
n to bring this baby here when mother was so
d unable to take care of it."
et office clerk in Chicago came near drowning
er evening, and was asked by a companion
le thought about daring the critical period.
Vht about," said he, "I was thinking what
Kning papers would say about it," In ex--fn

of bis singular remark, it is said he was
reporter.
brigia of the pugilistio phrase " lam," is diTI in the following passage from Scott's PecerilPa," chapter 42:
I'bort, the tumult thickened, and the word
rto pass amoor the
r.1 them," a cant phrase of the time,rrm the fate of Dr. Lambe, an astrologer
rCK. WOO Wil LraelravZ Awl kaa kaa4 tW. HkkU
f ' the First's time."

WOMAS. . ' - ' '

W,kf? fj svoneht wo to all mankind.Adam called her wiao s"beo she wood with love so food.He then pronoaneed it voHaaa.
with folly ad whh pride

-- T"' anehnnda' pockets trimming, --

The ladies are so full of whins
That people call them whim-me- n.

UD Dogs. " Ynn'r. nA r kt: i
r. tsunk to his neirhbor. Nn iV " r..

, I never vu nam"-- .i u ii. :.i" - U, MMr yoa are a hanDw dor" A iivnrt Hrr.
Blank, in addrestiing a married man,

t-a bate a wife, sir?" "Tea. sir a wife
children." Indeed,"' said Mr. Blank.

happy man.. "Why Mr.. Blank."
B 01 the Com Dan v. " roar remarks to the nn--

and inarrierl am tr. annswhat
II not at all, sir. There is a difference in

ts. Please tol more ohsnrinr. air. I
n who bad no wife was a happy dog

man who bad a wife was a happy man.'
conflicting, sir rjothunr at mlL I know

-

!leyxata MThy, the chess player, had
jtoe German player Lowenthal, about five to
I more, bat tbe London journals are not content.

wk Mr. Morpby pUys well for so young aare not quite satisfied. with his playing,"
jowever, understood . that Mr. Stanton, the
.ngiish chess-pUye- r. has not yet potted his

la Pth between himself and Morphy.

rr --i
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A. P. EVERETT,

Honolulu, Oahn, B. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
UOTIOWEIlss-i- y Kaahnmana street, Honolulu, Oahu.

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Janion's new block, Queen street, Honolulu, H.f.
REFERENCES.

Messrs. Saxpsos A Tar raa, - Boston.
E. D. Bkicbam A Co .

" Bctlbji, Kbits A Hill,
Honolulu, July 1, 1867. &3-- tf

oaaa. a. nraor. wx. A. aldbicb.
BISHOP Ac CO.,

Bankers. Uffice in the east corner of Makee'a Block on
Kaahnmanu street. Ilon ilulu.

Will receire depos.U, discount first-cla- ra business paper, and
aiicou so oouecons, etc 112-- tf

11. W. FIELD,
Commisaion Merchant, llano)ui a, Oahu, gandwich Islands.

By permission, he refers to
C. W. CaarwaioHT, President of Manufacturers' Insurance

Cotniiany, Boston,
llessrs. H. A. Pikrct, - - Boston.

Thayer, Rick A Co., -
KowARb Mott Robissos, - New Bedford.
Jobs V. Bakbktt A So.vs, - Nantucket,
Pkbciss A Smith, - - New London.
B. if. 8.tow, - - Honolulu

23--tf . .
C. A. Av II. F. POOR,

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
HONOLULU, OAHU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

REFER TO
Gaoaos F. Pbabodt, Esq - Philadelphia.
Elisha Haskelu Ksq.. ... New Bedford.

Messrs. Read, Chadwici A Dgma, - Boston.
. Waloo, Babrt A Co., ... . New York.

Abebsstht. Clabk A Co., --
" - San Francisco.

Badges A LisnrsBRRGEB, Ban Francisco.
06--tf

C M BICBABDS. B. W. SKTBBASCB.

C. L. RICHARDS & CO.,.
Ship Chandlers, Commission Merchants, and dealers in General

jacrchandise, Honolulu, Oahu, Sandwich Islands.
REFER TO

. Atessrs. C. A. Williams A Co., Honolulu.
D. t Watekmas,
B. F. 8.ow, - -
William A Haves, New London.
Thomas Fitch, --

William A Babxks
MorgaS, Stoxb A Co., 5an Francisco.
MrRrir A Mesrili..
Asa T. Lawtos,
T. A A. R. Nte, ' - New Bedlord.
Kdwakd C. Jose., . "

' 8. Oairrrm Mobga, - "
115-- tf

sk c. WATsajtAS. jobs r. rors.
D. C. WATERMAN Ai CO

'' COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
Especial attention paid to the interests of the Whaling Fleet, by

the nirniahins; f funds, purchase and sale of Exchanee, Oil,
Bone, General Merchandise, and tbe procuring of Freight.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. IAAf Howlajd, J a., A Co New Bedford.

W. a. E. Pora, Esq., do.
Moboav, Stosb A Co., San Francisco.
McRceb A Meksill, do. 117-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

.Merchant, Honolulu, Ualiu, 3. 1--, keeps constanuy on nana
an extensive assortment of every description of goods re-
quired by whaleships and others.

Shipping furnished with ail kinds of groceries, provisions, Ao.,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

XT Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates. -

Kv-t- r

D. N. FLITNER,
Continues bis old business at the new store in Hakeems new fire

proof building at the stand recently occupied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumau streets.

Chronometers rated by olMervations of the sun and stars
with a transit instrument accurately adjuste-- i to tbe
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to fine
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts and nautical Instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 44-- tf

AMX. X. CASTLE. AMOS. S. COOKE.

CASTLE St COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers in Oeneral Mer

chandise, at tne ohi stana, corner of we jwing ana scnom
streets, near the Urge Stone Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. n. Nicholson, In King street, oppo-
site the Seamana ChapeL .Agents for Dr. Jaynes' Medi-
cines. July 1, lSSd-t- f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Dry Goods, Paints, Oils, and

general Merchandise, corner oi ran ana n.ing screei.

UTAI & AIIEE,
Agents for the Sugar Plantations of AikO, at Papakoa, and Iwo,

at Fulo, 11 Ho ; importers ana n noiesaie ana nmu
ers in China Goods ; have on hand, for sale, at their estab-men- ts

on King street, Honolulu, and at Lnhaina, Afaui,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 6My

J. II. WOOD,
Manufacturer, Importer and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe rindinrs. Pump, Sole, Kiggincr, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Goat, Hog, and Buck Skins
Trunks, Valises, Sirrir.g Gloves, Foils, and Masks, Black
ing. Brashes, Hosiery, Ac. Ac. Brick Shoe store, corner of
Fort and Merchant sm.. Honolulu, H-- I. July.l-t- f

C. BREWER 2d,
General Commission Merchant, Honomln, Oahn, 8. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms tor outs or exenange on mc
V. 8 England and France. W-t- f

RITSON & HART, .

Successors to Mr. Ilenry Robinson, Wholesale w Ine and fptrii
Merchants, Honolulu, 11. I., under tne Auction noom oi a.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite tbe Cuitom House.

32-t- f . .

A S. St M. S. GRINBAUM,
Importers and Dealers in FaxhlonaWe Clothing, tiais, Laps

Knots ana snoes. aa ererj " - --- f-

Furnishing Goods. Store, corner of Fort and Merchant sts
Honolulu, Oahu. 119-- tf

W. N. LAD 3),
T. . TVmL In ITHIIV1M. ITTI.KBT. Mechanics'

. . .- t ...uvk, Kn llnnn.Tools and acbictlttbai. unwHio, -- "-j

1I8--"

, . J. C. SPALDING,
Conrniissloo Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Llano, e. a.

- Wanted, Bills of Exchange on the I . B-- ana turopc
from abroad promptly attended to.. Istand pro-da-ce

of all kinds Uken in exchange tor goods. Jy u

W. A, ALDRICII,
Importer and Dealer In General Merchandise t Commission

Ami! tor the Sale of Sugar. Molasses and Coffee, and other
Iland Prodoee. Agent for the Unr Plattatios Coo- -

signmenu of aU ktnds of Island Produce solicited, Orders
lor Merchandise promptly attended to. Sd-- tf

OCST BEUEBS.ecsT. c. MELCBTEBH.

- MELCIIERS Si CO.,
Commission MerehanU and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahn,

S. L Stone store corner of Kaahnmanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on mvorabU terms for Whalers Mils cm the
V. 8. and Europe. July 1, 186tMf

S. N. EMERSON,
Waiama. Oahu, Dealer in General Merchandise, Country Pro

dace saca as Com, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs,

B. F. SNOW, '
Importer and Dealer in General Merrhaodise, Hooolola, On ha.

H.I . -

II. HACKFELD Sl CO. .

General Commission Arenta, and Snip Chandlers, Honolulu,
Oahu, 8. I. . . July 1, l5-t- f

CII AS. BREWER, 2d, t

for to BREWER PLANTATION. Honolulu. , Uft-- tf

- ROBERT C. JANION, .

Merchant and Commissloo Agent, Hooolula, Oahu, 8. 1. Jyl t

ST. VOX BOLT.
- ra. o. betck

Von HOLT St IIEUCK,
Oeneral Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oabu, 8. L 3y-- Xi

. ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT, .

Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,'
Oahm,H. I. . JulyllUS-t- f

Bjtvsr aarLL. sdcaju not L.
KR17LL St MOLL,

Importers and Commiiwion Blerohanta, Kaahnmana street Ma .
kee's block. , ' July I, lS&ft-- tf

GODFREY RHODES, " '

Wholesale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, Ala and Porter, near
the Post OfllT. HonohihJ. , ' - vf

tr
iri i

HONOLULU.
1 ntrtfccTfwVaSf

GEORGE CLARK,
weaier in ary and Fancy Goods, Hotel street between Kuuanu

. ana Jlaunakea streets. Honolulu, S. X. 11 tf

GEORGE G.HOWE.
tnmb5r Merchant, yard corner of Queen and Nuuanu streets on

runcnaru premises. , . July 1--tf

c. n. levers;Lumber and building materials,Fort St. Honolulu. Jy 1-- tf

. HAWAIIAN' FLOUR COMPANY,
100-- tf A. P. EVERETT, Treasurer and Agent.

AGENT FOR THE
Ywrlt Board wT UaderwrheN.

The undersigned takes leave to notify Merchants, Ship Masters,
Ac--, that he has been duly appointed as Agent for the- m.nm wwu oi . nuerwriters.

1S,1F ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT.

AGENT FOR THE
LiverDOOl Underwriter A BlnpialiAn. , . .'I'M nml OH .M. - 1 mm n.

j o ""TS" " njiuy jiercnanta, snip owners.
-- K uw uo. ww recciTea uie appointment ol

'
AGENT at these Islands for the LIVERPOOL UNDER
WRITER'S ASSOCIATION.
July 1--tf ROBERT C. JANION.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'S
The undersigned begs to notify to Jlerchanta, Ship owners and

cuipiuancro, uM uc nas received the appointment olAGENT at these Islands tor LLOYD'S LONDON.
July tf ROBERT C. JANION.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
THE TJNDERSIGXEO, Agents of the above

are preDared to inanre rika amliut m In . r.,1
about Honolulu. . ' -

For particulars apply at the office. "

. MELCHERS A CO.
Hono ulu, Oct 11, 1857. - 68-- tf

Fire Insurance Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to notify to those
have insured in this office --wooden buildings ortheir contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that. In fnnsA

sequence of tbe continued erection of large and high woodenbuildings cloe together In narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in the town will be taken, and those already
Uken will not be renewed on the expiration of their terms.

KUBKKT V. JANION,
Agent fear the Northern Assurance Co.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE
(established 1536. For Fire and Life'

home and abroad.
Capital 1.2 5 9.7 GO. Strrliatr.The undersigned has been annninted Arent for the Rmilvlrl.

Islands. ROBERT CHESHIRE JAN'lilV.
' at Honolulu.

HOFFSCilLAEGER Ai STA PENIIORST,
Ageals far the -

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
1 WRITERS. '

AVIS AlTpUBLIC.
Lcs Soassignes, ayant ite nommes Agents pour les

Assureurs mantimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
. previennent le publio en general et les CapU
taines de navires marchands fran(,ais, qui visitent
les ports de c royaame, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d 'avaries, qui auraient lien dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devant eux pour legaliaer leurs recla
mations contre les dits assureurs. '

61-- tf ED. HOFFSCilLAEGER A 8TAPENH0RST.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the Bremen board of Underwriters. All average claims

against the said L nderwriters, occurring in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be certified before him. July 1-- tf

KRULL St MOLL,
Agents of the Hamburg and Lubeck Underwriters, Honolulu,

Oahu, H. I. July 1, 1850-t- f

HONOLULU MEDICAL II ALL,
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, Ac,

Has removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lsthrop, in
CJueen street, where he will be regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

TT Family Medicines and Prescriptions carefully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the office from 8 a. at. till 0 p. M., on week
days, and from 8 to 11 a. m. on Sundays. At other times
at bis residence, Union street. 11 tf

CHAS. F. GUILLOU, M. D ,
Late Surgeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American seamen and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaabumanu and Merchant streets, and residence

at Dr. n ood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice in English, French Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours from 11 A. M. to 2 P.M.; at other hours inquire at

his residence.- - ' Jyl-t- f

. DR. FORD'S
Office and Drug Store, Kaahnmanu Street, opposite Makee's .

block. Ship's Medicine chests reutted, and prescriptions
carefully prepared.

XT Hot, cold, vapor, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
ly

E. HOFFMANN,
Physician and Surgeon, office-i- n the new drug store, adjoining

tbe store of U. Uackfeld A Vo.t Quecn-etree- t. Jy l-- tr

J. E. CHAMBERLAIN,
Attorney at Law. Office corner of Kaahumanu and Merchant

streets up stairs. 109-o- ra

J. W, AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. ...

Office In Honolulu nouse. over the Post Office. 85-6i- n

II. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer In Oeneral Merchandise, Wainlea Bay,

t HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive sssortinent of every '

description of goods required by whale ship and others.
Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of

Usoceries, ana rrovisioiis sc. si uie snonesi nonce, i uie
very lowest market prices. J

Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near
the landing, and free from thatched buildmjrs.

Wanted, Whalers bills on the 17. 8. or Europe, fur which money
will be advanced on reasonable terms.

N. B. This port offers the safest and most commodious anchor
age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
sertion. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold' Jy 2-- tf

GILMAN St CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

LAHA1NA, MAUI, H. I.
Shins supplied with recruits. Good facilities fur storage. Cash

furnished for bills of exchange. 63-l-y

BOLLES St CO.,
Ship' Chandlers and Commission Merchants and Dealers in

Oeneral Merchandise, Lnhaina, Maui. Whalers furnished
with recruits at the shortest notice, in exchange for goods
or bills. . 34f

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

Honolulu, and Lahaina, Maul. 44-- tf

S. HOFFMEYER. , s ,
Commission Merchant, dealer in Ship Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina. Maul, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. VI haters Bills wanted on tbe I . S. and Europe.
Storage. ' July 1, 1856--tf

J. WORTH, "

Dealer In Oeneral Merchandise, HUn, Hawaii Ships supplied
. with recruits at tbe ahoru-s-t notice; oo reasonable terms

Bills of exchange wanted- -. . July 1, lSSA-- tf

"CHARLES W. vVINCENT,.
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.- - The undersigned would In- -:

form his friends and the public, that he has taken and
fitted up the premises on Fort street, opposite C-- Brewer
2d's Store, as a CARPENTER SHOP, and would solicit that
patronaira heretofore so liberally bestowed. ' All orders In
the various branches of Building, Plans, Specifications and

4 Contracts, attended to with promptness and dispatch
- - CHARLES W. VINCENT.

It. B-- DOORS, WINDOW SASH, and all other articles per
taining to boose building, constanuy on band and tor sale. 93--t

- GEORGE C.SIDERS,
Blanomctarer and dealer In Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

v Kaabamana street, opposite J. C Spalding's Honolulu, H.
Summer Bakers. Tin and Copper Pumps, Bathing Tubs.
Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zme Roofing, and a gen-- .'
eral assortment of Tut - ware. Slap work executed with
neatness and dispatch. ; July 1, tf

J. HAMMOND St I. LOUZADA, '

Agents for the Shipment of Foreign Seamen, over the store of
1. T. Waterhoose, Queen street. Men supplied at thw
Ihottest notice. .Patronage solicited. Ofncehours from 6 A.

- BT. till 4 P. M. ' v ' - IIT-Ss-b

. . W. FISCHER, , .

OaMnet liaksr and French Polisher, Hotel Street, oppoaiu the- Govt went Hnose. ' 41 tf

if-.-

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS,

starts, gtocilingsyfa., la Set.-

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AXD OF.

flees In the FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, corner of
svaanumana ana uueen streets, vu t

Tbe second floor, at present occupied by D. C, Waterman A Co.
The third floor, over the office of Messrs. C. A. A H. F. Poor,
The office on the second floor, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

parreis-- ' - .

Possession given Immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
119-t- f- ." CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO LET.
AMI TWO NEW. NEAT. WELL-FINISHE-D
Av Cottages, with outbuildings complete, near the Method idt

Episcopal Church. Apply to
100-- tf J. T. WATERH0USE.

'TO LET,
THE COTTAGE AND PREMISES IN

recently occupied by Dr. White. Tbe building
is 22 by 30 feet, with verandahs in frrait and rear, and pantry,
servants' house, cook house, bath house, and other outbuildings.
On the premises are several very superior grape vines in full
bearing. Apply to J. X. AX EKHOUSE, Honolulu.

100-- tf Or to H. DICKINSON, Lahaina.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND
ROOMS, in the brick building, corner of Queen and
Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee At

Authon building, via, t
The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,

The third floor over Messrs. Al.lncb A Bishop, suitable for
storage.

The office on the second floor, (lately occupied bv J.-- Makee.

Xhe cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1.500
narreis. Apply to

65-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

, TO LET,
WITH POSSESSION FROM THE lat::i t o.nK ..in... uirv rvii pi l nv :

jLilA. dence of G. II. Luce. The house contains parlor, sitting
room, three bed rooms, dining room, cook house, bath house.
carriage house, stable, fowl bouse, and every convenience for a
family. Water from the government pipes carried to every part
oi tne nouse.

Also About one acre of excellent grazing land, with a never
falling stream of water running through the same.

117-- tf Ajiplyto U. H. LICE

TO LET.
ALL THOSE WELL ENCLOSED PRE-- &
mises heretofore occupied by G. W. Macy as a privateU residence, adjoining Mr. Montgomery's garden, on Smith

r. idire, and eight minutes' walk of the wharf. The bouses con
sist of a large parlor, with a splendid view of Nuuanu Valley, a
dining room, four good bed rooms, pantry, cook house and well.
The garden is well stocked with fruit trees, and tbe situation is
cool, picturesque and salubrious. A family will find it a most
desirable residence. Inquire of JOHN MONTGOMERY.

117-t- f . Merchant street.

TO LET.
TH I WELL-KNOW- N PREMISES

near the corner of King and Mauna Kea streets, formerly
icupled hy v. n . inreut, asa carpenter s shop and lum

ber yard, and more recently by Messrs. II. C Leonard A Co.,
two good buildings being on said premises, fit for a carpenter's
trade or storage purposes. For terms apply to

i J. M. Ff lAUKll,
llft-t- r H. Hackfeld A Co.'s

TO LET. The Building lately occupied by VincentS;Grenier, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchan,
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves

Ac. upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.
AL.sj .

TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street ; and one-ha- lf of the Cellar under same.

Apply to (31-t- n A. P. EVERETT.

FIRE PROOF STORE TO LET.
THE LARGE AND COMMODIOUS FIRE

lroof Store, on Knhumanu street, lately occupied by
Messrs. Krull A Moll. Terms moderate. Possession

given Immediately Applv to
119-- tr , L11A3. entn x.k, zd. -

TO LET.
COMMODIOUS COTTAGE O.V Ho

tel street, directly opposite the residence of Captain B. F.
Snow. Apply to IllS-- tf R. GILLILAND.

TO LET,

quire of llll-t- fl U. W. McCOCGUTRT.

TO LET,
THE BOARDING HOUSE IN THE

r of the "White llorse Hotel." witn ia separate nea
rooms, all furnished. Inquire on the premises. . 111--tf

TO LEASE,
VvTHE FIRE-PRO- OF STORE AT PRE--. Ki- - lM, Kmll A-- Mnll- - Pn.vslnn
JLvUL. given on lat next month. Apply t

lOotf tin:, sunuisd.
TO LET.

tTHE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -
ii,in Hnuae one of the moot convenient in town capa- -

SiiiJL. ble of storing about 400 tons. Inquire of

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
rtlKKlur rnriiiisa3 u niuMXsim Terms liberal. Apply to

C. W. VINCENT, Fort street, Honolulu.

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
TWO NEAT COTTAGES on Merchant street,
convenient for small families, and handy to the business
part of the town.- - For sale cheap, or to rent low. Xitle

ee simple. Apply to IIE5KI curill.
03-- tf - liiacKsmun.

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
-- - . .. 8. JOHNSON, Carpenter,
32-t- f . " Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averberg, F.sq., corner of King and Maunakea streets.
Immediate possession can be given if required. For

:?rm apply to 9G-- tf riAKE?i bXAnsaMUttar.

TO LF.T.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLF

erected in Fort street, between King and Merchant sts.
Parties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf r. D.ur.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile
and a half from town. Terras moderate. Apply to

Honolulu. July 1. 1-- tf W. L. GREEN.

FFICE TO LET. The front Office over the Post
office. Enquire of (34-t- f) II. M. WHITNEY.

NEW COOPERAGE.

EWIS NOXIT .iisr.
COOPERS,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

rilHE SUBSCRIBERS would 'Inform their friends
M. Shipmasters, and the public generally, that they will be

happy, at all times, to greet them at their New Shop on cor-
ner of Fort and King streets. All orders with which they may
be favored, will be thankfully received and promptlyattended to.

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GUAGING.
N. B. Terms moderate.

JAMES L. LEWIS.
M-- tf GEORGE W. NORTON."

SHIPSMITII AND GENERAL BLACKSillTII,
RETURN HIS THANKS FORWOULDpatronage received, while at his old shop, oppo-

site the Custom House, and at the same time notify Shipmasters
and tbe public generally, that he has taken the stand adjoining
Messrs. Brags shipwrights, formerly occupied by
Captain Brown, where he is prepared to execute all kinds of
work in his Hne on the most reasonable terms, in a workman-
like manner, and with dispntch. ? 76-- tf

EL C. GRAHA3X. .
COOPER AND GAUGER. v

OVERSIONED baring recently purchased theTHE formerly occupied by C H. Butler, corner of
Qneen and Fort streets, is now prepared to execute with dispatch
all orders that be may be favored with atthe above named place
or at his Old Stand, opposite the Royal Hotel."

ShipAgents and Masters are respectfully invited all and
examine bis large and desirable assortment, of Casks. Barrels,
Tubs, Ac

N. B. 4000 barrels casks on band and for sale on the most
reasonable terms, ' ' t. 69--tf

HONOLULU COFFEE-HOUS- E. .

mHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
M. notify his friends and the public that he has his

establishment on Bang street, near the Bethel, where be always
will be ready to accommodate Board en by the week or single
meal. lU-3i-nl .... J. KLHLMAN.

MECHANICS' CHEAP BOARDING HOUSE!

ON KAAHUMANU STREET, IN FRONT
of Roderick's Restauract. -

Breakfast at - - - - - n. 6 A. M. .

' v Dinner at - - , . .
- . Noon.

" Supper at .!.-.,,- -. . 8 P.M.
XT Terms & ser Week. "

llA-S-m

- FLOORING. - .
"ITELLOW PINE 1 1-- 4, AND SPRUCE T--8

M. Tongued and grooved Flooring, per "Eliza A Ena."
8-- rf , C. U. LWF.

O

28, 1S58,

gral shtt for Salf.

Valuable Real Estate for Sale !

THE RESIDENCE OF R. V. SPEUm
Dfc.N, situated on the aikiki Road, two miles outwl
of Honolulu. The premises contain about FOURi.

ACRES of well fenced Land, Dwelling Houe, and all other ne-
cessary There is also a great variety of fruit trees-Peac- hes,

Apples, Cherry, Apricot, Nectarine, Mulberry, Mango,
Quince, and a variety of native fruit, Coooanuts, etc. There are
five fisb ponds on the premises, containing about 20,000 fish, of
which one fourth are nt for use. The ponds are supplied by a
never failing stream of mountain water. The land is all In good
cultivation, and bounded with Shade Trees of every description
adapted to this climate. I'erttona desirous ol purchasing, would
ao wen to can ana examine ui?e premises. , ...

Terms easy. Title fee simple.
For particulars, Inquire of R. V. SPEIDEN, ' -

. , : On the premises '

Or A. J. CARTWRIGHT,
" " '114-- tf - Honolulu.

Coffee Plantation for Sale !

am THE CELEBRATED .

yTrrcoMB coffee plantation,
AT HAN A LEI, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. ' The Land of the Plantation comprises up-
wards of 1050 A errs, and has upon it 60,000 Cwtfee
Trees, The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sugar

ne. The estate is unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

lW-- tf , M. W. H1A.L.U.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
ITHE CORAL STORE ON THE COR.

nerof Merchant and Kaahumanu streets, occupied by
'tv-J- a Dr. McKibbin. Possession given on the first of August

next. The premises are 30 by 60 feet, and will he enclosed if
desired, and the bouse put in good order. If sold, the terms
will be made easy. Inquire of

Honolulu, July 26, 1S5S. 109-- tf ASUER B. BATES.

FOR SALE
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Robert G. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to ' ...
67-- tf

x ASHER B. BATES.

FOR SALE.
3 a nt nwjwswmn - au a maJAacavftnAj W aikiki Plains, at present occupied by the undersigned

Terms liberaL Apply at this Office, or to
96-- tf v JOHN LORD.

DAIRY FARM FOR SALE.. , . . . . . .rwn WWW wr. V, Tl fwn w - wit www V,
-- y aracaAina r x - as j i i ii ej
fwyt I'KA. Hawaii, seven miles from the port of Kawaihae,

i with 600 acres of enclosed land. For particulars inquire
of J AM ES A. LAW, in Honolulu,

102-- tf Or L. B. LINCOLN, on the premises.

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.,, . . . .. ... . ,WW WW W1 mi w - w w? n TT,i i i n r j sjEjCV r a n.iit" suuaiea in ra
wjA lolo Valley, enclosed and containing fhrty-seve- n acres.

Terms low. Inquire of
DR. SMITH, Dentist.

Honolulu, April 28, 1857. 44--tf

VALUABLE PREMISES,..
FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of years,
the store Premises now occupied by the undersigned.

6i-t-f .. ' B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR TO LET,u SEVERAL ELIGIBLE BUILDINGS
Inland house lots, situated on different parts of Mauna Kea
Li'ULnrri t, Honolulu. Terras very moderate. For informa

tion, etc., apply to 106-- tf J. W. MARSH.

fcrrip Carts.'

nr.JOniVALEX.?IATnEWS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

C Qarra's Place. Sydney.
XT Reference to W. L. GRgest, Honolulu, S. I. 104-f- kn

EASTRA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hakodadi, Japan.
A LL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished s also. Ship's

A Stores and Ship Chandlery, at nosoLCLD raiCEs.
Whalemen's Drafts taken, Ac 71-- ly

WJI. II. KEIisLY,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCITANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the United States. 43-l- y

' W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE St COMMISSION AGENT

- MANG0NUI, NEW ZEALAND.
XT SbippiTi supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat

36 6 S., long. 173-38.- . 41-l-y

SAMIi. C. WOOIMSUFF,
STOREKEEPER ANDSHIPCHANDLER, Goods bought and sold on com-

mission.' Ship and Family Stores put up at the shortest notice.
Corner of Qceen's Road and Pottinoeb street, Hoagkons;.

XT Refers to Thomas Spesoer, A. J. Cabtwbkjht. J. C.
Spaldixo. Honolulu, Sandwichlnlands. - 104-- ly

M. It. Ilarvey,
HOUSE, SniP, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL PAINTER,

JT.VG STREET, NEAR FORT, HONOLULU.
KINDS OF WORK IN HIS LINEALL be executed with dispatch, and in a style second to

none -
- 103-- tf

S. JOHNSON, :

HOUSE CARPENTER, &c, .

KING STREET, NEARLY OPPOSITE THE BETHEL,
ESPECTFCLLV INTIMATES THAT
he is prepared to execute any work in the above line, and

hopes to merit a share of public patronage. 102-- tf

HONOLULU
AMBROTYPE & DAGUERREAN GALLERY !

TB AGUERREOTTPES, AMBROTTPES.
JLF and PHOTOGRAPHS. TH. W. FROEBE,

105-t- f Successor of H. Stangenwald,

v ROOKHINDINIJ
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONEand substantially, and on fair terms. Law Hooks,

Music, N ewB papers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap
Books, Herbariums, Drawing Bwks, and Blank Books, made to
order, officers of ships can have their Navigation and Log
Books, and Charts, bound and repaired, at the Mission Office,
Kawaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.,
' Orders may also be left at II. M. WHITNEY'S Book

store, Honolulu. .... SAMUEL RUSSELL
' 'July 1, 1856.tf--

THE HONOLULU IRON WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED is now prepared to repair orTHE all kinds of machinery, mill gearing, wind

lass gearing, ship forging and smith work.
Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and made to

order.
Iron and and best quality of smith's coal for sale.

' Also one excellent small sised sugar mill .with copper train
complete, adapted to either horse or water power.

2tf T. M. WESTON.

.
HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,

W. J. RAWLINS 4c CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

supply merchants and families with hard and soft soap also,
neats foot oil. . .

XT And always ready to bay or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. ' . : . bS-- lj

CABINET-MAKIN- G

UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHEthe services of an experienced Upholsterer, is now pre-

pared to make to order Spring Beds, Hair. Pulu and Hay Mat-tresse- s,

Spring Lounges, Ac Old Sofas, Lounges, Ottomans and
Chairs repaired aud oo reasonable terms. Furniture
of all kinds made to order. '

Koa, black walnut, pine and lead Coffins constantly on hand
and made to order. CHAS. W. FOX, Cabinet-maker,- - ;

76-- tf Stewart's Old Stand, Hotel et, near comer of Fort.

WILLIAM MANN, BAKER, r ,.

LEAVE TO INFORM II IS FRIENDSBEGSthe public, that be baa lately opened a BAKERY In
King street, next door to tbe Center Market, nearly opposite
the BetheL where may be had at all times, FRESH BRBAD,
PASTRY and CAKES. He will also keep aa assortment of
Groceries. All that he sells will bs of tbe best quality that can
be procurer: In the market.

N. B. Ship Bread dried and repacked. .
.'.

r HENRY ALLEN,
OAHPELTTEII AZ7D BUILDEIl,

Fort street, opposite the store of Samsing A Co.

A LL WORK in his line done with dispatch and at the
. lowest possible rate.

Jobbing done at short notice- -

XT Call and see. ' T7-l- y

SUPERIOR CHAMPAGNE, &c.
CHAMPAGNE, "BRUCH,SUPERIOR pale sherry, hock, clarets of different

brands, French llqoeurs, (assorted,) BsHaa absyntbe, Haaiburrh
bitters, fruit syrups, (assorted,) cherry cordials, raspberry

Hollands, dark and pale brandy, schnapps, pale
luT'swtabv I8fMfl KRULL A MOLL.

FINE WHITE SHIRTS.
FINE WHITE SH 1 RTS.HNIINCARTONS and wristbands, for sale by ' !

jl-t- f .. i : 1 V- - W"! -

i SIX DOLLARS PER ANNUM.
1VOU III, Net. 18. WHOLE Nh I2t,

Oilman
SHIP CHANDLERS,

LAHAINA, S. I.

OILMAN A. CO. ARE
now receiving their

FALL STOCK
. . PER SHIPS ,

Harriet St Jessie,
Jlonntaiu Wave,

Yonuc Greek,
. Fannr Major,

and Srrea,
WHICH THEY OFFER' FOR SALE ON AS FAVORABLE

TERMS AS ANY ESTABLISHMENT 09 THE ISLANDS."

A large assortment of Ship Cbaaallery,
Fresh Groceries, Provisions, Clothing,

Paints, Oils, Boots and Shoes, .
! Crockery, Cordage.

American, Californian and Hawaiian Flour,
- New Bedford Bread, in short cask;

Rice, assorted Crackers;
American Mess Beef, Hawaiian packed Beet wabbahtebi ,
American Mess and Prime Pork, a superior lot of Hams. .

No. 1 brown sugar, . , Crushed sugar,-No-

2 brown sugar, Loaf sugar,
Syrup, Boxes salt,

- Molasses,' Bbls vinegar, -

- Chests tea, - Boxes raisins,
Fine oolong tea, , - Chocolate

' ' Split peas, "

Coffee,
Assorted spices, . Ac

Boiled linseed oil, -
' Spirits turpentine,

Extra white lead, Black paint, . ,

Pure white lead, Putty, chalk,
Prussian blue, Bbls coal tar,
Chrome yellow, - ' Paintbrushes, w

Chrome green, ' . Pencil brushes,
Pitch, ,. Rosin.

. An assortment of

W. K. Lewis St Tiro's fresh Preserved Meats.
Roasted and boiled beef, mutton, ..
Assorted soups, tripe, chicken.
Clams, com, beets, ass'd pickles,
Lemon assorted -- ;syrup, syrups,

. . .Ketchup, mustard, fresh herbs.
Btm KM a Sbars.

Thick sea boots, calf sewed boots,
Kip brogans, buff brogans,
Heavy brogans, boys' brogans.
An sssortment of ladies' and

children's shoes.

An assortment of New Bedford made Slop
Clothing; do. of Super Gentlemen's .

Custom made Clothing. .

A lot of the celebrated Toggle Irons, Boat's Ruffs, Row Locks,
'

and Harpoons, from Durfee t Co. and Dean
A Driggs, of New Bedford.

New Bedford made Towline, ' Manila Cordage, -

llemp uordage, uatutng stun, : -

Spunyarn, Oakum. .

Three hundred and fifty nest Ash Oars,
Selected for whate boats, 14, 1ft, 17 and 18 (set.

Yellow metal, " - - "
Shea tiling metal,''. . r

Sheet lead, mar lin spikes.
Copper and iron tackle, Copper and iron screws.
Caulking irons, Assorted hammers,
Assorted hatchets. Assorted flies, --

AugerBrass and iron chest locks. I its.
Door locks, gimlets, com pasees, Screw drivers,
Knives and forks, Western holm knives, '

Pocket knives. Butcher knives, .

Snip scrapers, - Rigging leather. 119-t- f

is. f. s.irow
FOR SALE, in lots to suit purchasers, atOFFERS prices, the fallowing merchandise : .

Grey merino shirts. Corah Handkercflefs, - .
5

Uamask table covers. White and grey merino drawlrs .
Brown cotton drawers, Check linen shirts,
White 44 Calico "
Red flannel " White L B shirts.
Brown drill, Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton hose, Brown cotton, - --

BlackEmbroidered nnder-sleeve- s. and brown felt hats.
Guayaquil hats, White blankets.
Silk velvet, Colored India satin,'
Navy caps, with oil silk covers, White linen handkerchiefs.

Bsslt mnsl Shoe.
Goat buskins, . Calf Congress boots.
Ladles' bootees. - En'md leather Congress boots. :

' Grocer ira. '
Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals.
Tomato catsup. Gherkins, half gals
No. 1 soap, blacking, cloves. Fine cut tobacco, in tin foil.

Saperlor Black Tea.
Water and butter crackers, . Soda, oyster and sugar crackers,

Naval Stores.
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted fixes,
Manila whale line, .Manila cordage, assorted sises,
Sail needles. Cut nails, lanterns,
Paint oil, turpentine. Composition nails.
Pure and extra white lead, Copper boat nails.

Sandricaw
Boiler Iron, ' Verdigris,
Grocers' scales. Tablespoons,
Iron bedneads, 1 French bedstead,
Solar side lamps Office clocks,
Leather trunks. Cherry boards, '

Crowbars, Jute mats,
Pocket knives, Wrapping paper,
Ra-p- s. Lamp chimneys,
Cork Screws, Hammers, '

Curry combs. Pad Locks,
Drab office chairs, Nos 1 and 2 solar lamp chimneys
Coach wrenches. Sheath knives.
Walnut cane seat chairs. Sheaths and belts.
Hingham buckets, grindstones. Red, white and blue bunting, '

Spcrsss aBid Polar Oil. Jtc. Ac.
l urswas v uaiiag vmm ana iress,

India Robber IIosc, hf lock mm I loch,
Bras Hose Pipes, Lead Pipe,

AVn," - fcc Ac. 93-- tf

TO CAPTAINS
F WHALESHIPS AND OTHER VESo SELS. Wood of superior quality can be had at Koloa at ;

$5 per cord; fresh beef at 4 cents pev lb 1 sheep,at $3 per bead j
and goats at fl 60 head. Abo at the port of Hanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Hanalei is on
the North West side of the island, and has safe and good an
chora ge in from 6 to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at Nawiliwill at the same rate as above. Also fruUs
and vegetables of various kinds can be procured at all the above
named ports. '

ry wood always on nana at tne oeacn in quantities to ran
purchasers. (64-t- f) ' GEORGE CHARMAN.

SAILS! SAILS!
SALE BY THE UNDERSIGNED,FOR following SAILS, suitable for a vessel of 250 to S00

tons vis: ' - ,
1 new Topsail;
1 new Foresail; -

1 new T. M. Studding Sail; ' - .
'

- i 1 main RoyaU v. --

1 Spanker, 1 Jib, ,
1 Fore Topmast Staysail,' Nearly new.
1 Spanker,
1 Top Gallantsall, J .

ALSO " '
1 set Iron strapped Cutting-l- a Blocks, with chain pendants,

complete. 93-- tf - B. F. BNOW. ,

. SHIPPING OFFICE.
HE UNDERSIGNED - HAVING - TAKEN
the Office attached to the " Sailors' Home," will procor

Ocers and Men for whaling and other vessels, at short notice.
and will endeavor to give (faction to all who may favor him
with tbeir business. . GEO. WILLIAMS,

' Licensed Shipping Agent.
Honolulu, Sept. 1, 1858. 116-- tf

ANCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, As
11 to 4) inch,

Russia tarred Rope 2t to Ida-- , .,
0 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000 lbs., .

3 Chain Cables, It men, 7S fathoms each.
- AI

. 6 of best pattern Ships' Cabooses patent of IMA, ; .
'" 1 Cabin Stoves, for coal or wood.

For sale low by . (14-t- f) J. C. SPALDING

A CORDAGE, SPUNTARW. 'R' Martin, Sewing Stuff, Flag Lines, Hooks and ThlmMrs,
Double and single blocks, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
EnglUh boiled Linseed Oil, Gold Leaf. ' ' ,

For sale by
6 2--tf H. HACKFELD A CO.

BLANK EXCHANGE !

--MERCHANT'S AND WHALER'S Exchange
WM. Blanks, in sets, for sale. $1 50 per down.nf. .... r H. K. WHITIIEI,--

. . RED WOOD.
A SUPERIOR LOT OF BOARDS mmm CLAP

BOARDS, for sale by
C H. LXWEKS.

SUGAR-CURE- D HAMS.
N HAND. AND TO ARRIVE PER To ren," 20 tierces cnoice Sugar Cored Hams, for sale by

llC-t- f J. C. SPALDING. '

, COCOAN (JT OIL.
FIRST-RAT- E ARTICLE FOR SALBA in quantities to salt, at -

108-- tf GEO. C MCLEAN'S STORE, Nuaanast. -

"71 A IF DE COLOGNE, in cham. bottles, do
JCi ner bottles, Lubin extract, Florida Water, Lai sodcr
Water, Pomatum, etc, etc.

, . , r :forsalsbw '.. f

- II, HACKTZlft.

to. advert.; isy aiBERS
OMtuariea. funeral invitation and no

Intended our to benefit as indivMttur bafima, wiU ehara
M aftvcTtitrmenta,

AlverUseaBcnta dlsptajn U larger O'P 4a tnwat, art Ml .
Jact to nearier cbarKe.

jBubeulpUon for the CoanaenHal AdrertiMr mad Advert
'

iaeawnU am paraola larAaiaatT i anraacak . i :

IJ-- tnuuutsut aUTerUsaeoU wUl be inMttU now rr
ram.

C7 Convapondencc Ir-o- all part of tbe Paolo wifl ajwar
be very acceptable. ; ; :. i

COMMERCIAL PRIXTIXO OrFICK.
, , PUMH AND FANCY

" BOOK AND JOTt PRINTING '

AtVtl A "
BOOKS, PILLS OF RXCRAHOK, '

CATALOGUES, . KILLBOF LADIXG, y
BILL HXAD9, , CONSULAR BLANKS.
- CIECULAR8, BLAKKDKXD8, .'

ArCTIO.f BILLS, HAKD BILLS. ' -
. " PAUPnLETS, BHOPBILI-- f

CT VISITING, BC8INKS8, ANU ADDRJLaS CARM -p-

nntod ou a MYankee Card IYea," In the btfbeat atyle of Jl.a
art. ... - '

Zi OaIfr.cn.

To tko Owsrrsi sl id Perooao later sets d lis

Whaleships in he Puc.-- c Cttaii.
Orrics or tie Pabaxa Rail-B- oa Cootabt, I -

New Yoas. Joty SO, 1B7.
The Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company tabes this sasuird
ef informiec those luisrsslsij la the WhaUng bunt'

of ts advantages oBeraa ay tna svauromi
across the Iabmns of Panama. Ibr the shipment f

Oil from the Pacific to the Cnited fltaass, and for sending on"
fits and supplies from tbe United States to Panama.

. The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation ( r
more than two years, and Its rapacity for the transportation
every description of merchandise, inctadmg 00, Provisions, Ae.-ha- s

been fully tested. The attention of several Captain 4
whaleships has recently been turned to the sabiect of shlppiw
tbeir oil from Panama to New York during the present sea5o. .;
and tbe Panama Rail-Roa- d Company has asade arrangement
to afford every facility which may be required far the heersr
plislimeot of this Important object. A Pier, 40 feet long, k
been built In the bay of Panama, to the end of which Frelrld
Cars are ruu to receive cargoes from Ughtors er vessels lj ii r
alongside, and deliver the same alongalde of ressnle at Aspir- -

walL Teasels of from 200 to SOOtonsean BsatlheFisr U ,

safety, grounding in the mud at low water.
The vessels to and from Asplnwall are fastening brig, 1

longing to the Ball-Roa- d Company, and the Company Is
pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver It tn Mew Tor
mnder hroatali Bills of Looaos atMw sate of sen i
eenU per gallon, if received at the Pier, and eight cents per go --

Ion if received in tbe harbor Irani ship's tackles, eharglBg f f
the capacity of tbe casks, without allowing for wantage. T
whalebone, one and one-ba-lf eenU per pooad. This char.--

eovers every expense from Panama to New York, tn cr.

the oil is sent through tbe Superintendent or Commercial Agert
of the Panama Rail-Roa- d Company, Insnrance excepted.' Tt.
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus er la Now Tnr'
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail regularly y, s I

the average passages to and from Aspiawall ars about twenty ti
twenty-fi-r days. The time occupied la srossing tbe Ishmu s
four hours. Oil, during it transit across the Isthmus, will -'
covered with canvas, or conveyed la covered cars, and otim
may be assured that every care will be token to prevent leakap-- .

Beveral cargoes have alrtady been conveyed to New York vKii
oat the slightest loss. .. . ,

OU or other goods consigned for transportation to the Super-
intendent of the Panama Rail-Ro- r d Company, or to W lllla itt
Nelsoo, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, vl i

be received and Arwarded with the greatest despatch.
XT Frederic L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Uoun

lulu, Sandwkm Islands, and Is prepared to furnish every reqolsi'4
information to shippers. .

. . JOS. V. JOT, Bscretsrv
Fbedebic It. Haves,

Agent Panama B. B. Cc, Honolulu 8.1. ftt-12- -.r .

capt. noDunT cnoOT's
WHALING GUN, PATENT BOMB LANCES

AND GUN HARPOONo
SEVERAL YEARS LABOR ANDAFTER upon whales, on tbe whaling ground, with

his apparatus, combined with tbe advantages of being a practical
whaleman, the Patentee has been enabled to obtain aa Instru-
ment hi form of a Bomb Lance, which for utility and eOectiro-nea- s

cannot be excelled.
The attention of Agents and Officers of whale-ehlr- m is calV 1

to the following testimpulal. ,- ; , .

r Sab Fbabcisoo, January 10, 186C
Capt. B. Bbowk Sir . I take this opportunity to Inform

you that we used those lVrrab Lances we bought of you, aiul
found them to be of great Benefit In capturing whales smonp.
the Ice. ' - a -- t - :t

The flnt whsi" tUat we uod tbe Bomb Laaee on was kilW
U the following manner The boat went alongaia of the whale
and tbe boat-steer- er fired a Bomb into hhn and then fastened m
him whh a gig iron t the Bomb was beard to explode, aad the
whale did not blow after the Bomb exploded. Tbe aboveaui-tloite- d

whale was in the ice, and it is our opinion that we should
not have got that whale and many others that we did get, tr it
had not been for year Bomb lonoes, and we fully recommend
them to tbe attention of those fitting out what ships. v

'
Respectfully yours, , ,

; , - Thomas Wall, Master hark Oeorgt. .

' ' ' - Hoitoixir, March 17, 1858.
Capt. Robeet Bkowm Vy temr Sir t I ased year Boarli

Lance in taking a whate, north, tbe past naioa, which ma
250 bbls. of oil. We never could have taken hba without said
Iiances, as our boats could not get near enough to ass the ocin
moo hand lance.

Years Respectfully, ' '
G. 1 Cox, Master whale-sh-ip Magnolia.

Hobolbxp, March Is, 1B66.
Capt. Robebt Bbowb Dear Sir i I take this opportunity '

to Inform yoa that I used your Bombs on the voyage In the ship
'Herald, and found them effective la taking whairs, and would

recommend them to all whalemen, aad specially around the ice.
I also ased tbe harpoon and got most of the whales by ycui
Guns and apparatus.

; - Yours Respectfully,
Isaac Alls, Master ship Herald.

"Other testimonials can be seen by calling on the onderslgnea.
Agents, who have the Guns, Bomb Lances and Harpoon for

14-- tf R. COADY A CO., Honolulu.

D. C. WATERTIAW
TJTAS FOR SALE, AND TO ARRIVE- -

JLM . .., .. aao bbu prime pork
850 bbls mess beef.
100 bbls Haxall floor

75,000 lb navy, medium and pilot bread, hi casks, bht and bxs ;
Water cracker and Jenny Llnd cakeat batter, in casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 1,4,0,0;
Smooth-botto- m wbste-boat- a, oars, boat anchors;

Slop clothing, patent blankets. -
100 coils amrtsa MaauA cordage, Banslsiur sstiat; - - .
250 colls do do . - cordage, New Bcdfurd manufac'y;
150 coils New Beoford tawllne.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to t inch ;
- Yellow pine heading, Cumberland coal In casks ;

China matting-- white, S--4 wide ;
TobsccoOronoko leaf, 201b boxes, tb plugs, Buf-- i

falo chips aod Turkish smoking tobacoo, Man
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Iladla cigars, No. 1.

Family cooking stoes, Califoruia and Island sots
Jeffries' strong ale, in jugs; octave Dennis Maurice cognac

brandy sauterne wine, in casks;
, , brandy, in cases I Hollands gin, Port and Madeira

' wines, cherry enrdlals sad liquors, in cases.

Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. G6--tf

To Hhalccreii !

GW. MACY would respectfully solicit the same pi'
heretofore enjoyed by the old Arm of Macy A

Law, at the established Depot for Whalemen's 8upptle,at Ka-

waihae, Hawaii, where will be found at all Usse a good supply
of Bcff, Mailea, Pork. Poallry, and also the eels
brated KAWAIHAB POTATOES.

- The above article can be furnished at the lowest rates, and In
quicker time than at any other port at tbe Islands. All beef
sold by me will b warranted to keep la any clfcnat.

JT No charge made on inter-Uta- exchange.
73-- tf O. W. MACY.

Wool, Goat SMbs, -- Cides,
Tallow, ... Conpssition,

Old Copper. '
AT THE HIGHEST RATESPURCHASED J. C. SPALDING. .

WOOL, '

HIDES, ;

" GOAT CnilVS,
TALLOW,

DOtJCnT AS BEFORE, AT THE HIGH
LM EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by
48 KRULL MOLL.

NOTICE. -

"Aff ASTERS OF SHIPS VlglTINd THE
lvJ. port of Honolulu, in want of SEAMEN, trill And R to their
advantage to call at the office of GRAHAM A MARKBAM,
where can be found whole crews at the shortest notice. Ap-

proved security given for the amount advanced to seamen
until outside of tbe reef. From past experience aad strict atten-
tion to ear baslness, we bop to be sM to give satisfaction.

JAMES GRAHAM, - --

'IlsAm - WILLIAM A. fAAKKHAMV

: ; TOWN' BEEF MARKET. ' '
THE UNDERSIGNED

bavins- - craned the above Stood A
(the porposs of carrying eo
LBaaeherlafl Bawls

keeping their market sopprtfcfwith the beat Bear, PoBst, Mcrw

tos, 8ACSaces, and everything pertaining to ta SasusMrmg
Business. Thankful for past favors, they sooestauiuHiissSui
of the liberal patronage hitherto kissuwed oo tasss, and res-

pectfully Invite the public to call aad sisiams shs sssTHy ef the
stack ther offer for sale daily at the TOWN MARKET, Kla
stbset, opposite J. T. Waterboase's msnoahi store. - - .

GBORGB BlaKLT, . -- - ' Late of WaaWon Market.
- ns-t- f . . a. B. BRAi nr.

:,
SALESMAN. '

rr.VlB UNDERSIGNED DAVI NO EOUGIlT
U out the Interest cf Maxwell A Leatty. is fho sbovs ea--

tabBahment, situated on King street, opposes J. T. waaw-r- e,

house's New hopes that the liberal patron hatetufois
bestowed may bo contintasd, as ao pains er trouble wfll be
spared by the I saiiagsr, MrTrTsB. MastreB, la soRiog tbe tasts
of ail hi i m r n

Attention paid to selection of stock, to reader fie osJftv of
saeat tits best obtainable. .". ...

Orders poneamBy attended to, sad delivered to aa part of
the dry within two mile, free of charge- - -

Honolulu, Joly 1,1858. t6J J. t. P0WBBTT.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND COLAtSES,
TTraoiti the ifEvr caor, raoM --thb
312 EAST MAUI PZJSXTATlOJr. J

For aato by. (3MQ H. BAcaf ,ULD Ct.'

i CAKES AND 1 '
ri-ceiv-

ed pea YANirrs - - iJust Heniesracawes,totiBS , , .
' Wstororsckera, dot ; : . V"''- -- Jenny Und cakes, in tns ' '.

Gambles. . t. For ssje by -

r
114--tf cTa. ms b. r poon.

AL3J AL3X ..--

srr nrcrivrs cx HASUOA. A LOT
of Fshk ALA. in ttots, j doara in a aaa, t rw rv.

117 tf . m. a si. ports;?
r- -

w r



WSDatSDAT WEltlSG, OCT. 2T,

Ws have beta ilMcd to th faaportaaea of the Jarvts Ialand
araaoo trad te ilm port of flooohita, which sanst become the
head natters for the chartering of ahlpa to toad at thai hv
Ital Although Saa Francroo pmwi sosm advantages fcr
cbartcriaf, jet Uts bet that every vraad boond to Chin
or India can touch at Una port without causing nock drtUiuo,
and that aoch vessels do frequently aa touch hero Becking
freight, readers It unnn.ii iry to have aa afrnr to B Tran-eiae-ot

It would er njoro tirantareona to the Intereata of tho
ooaapany as it win he to the Interest of tor port, to bar on
general agency here la Iloootuiu, tot here only can b procured
tba lafcorera needed, while pro. biota, water, impkroent. and in
fcet verytUnr required In the soccesrfal carrying on of the
gaano trade at that bland are here to abundance.

Tie dipper ahip ilmry Xonson, chartered at Ihia port, aaO-a- d

sa Thursday last for Jarvis bland, (Mating- - the ftrthcarro
bound beta. Sbr wS probably leave the wiand by the end of

Boo 6000 toes of fuano, from Jinii ItUad, are now, or toon
w!S be, on tbe way to Eastern porta, aa will be aeert by the
lowing ahipeaeate : toss. .'

SepCl-S- hip KbJte Swallow, 1.200
Ship Flying Eagle. 1,200

SO FTying Dragon, tfiOO .
Oct. Ship Mary Bobiosorv 1,5005,100

Beatde the above, there are here 200 ;

Due by Joarphine "ov.l&... , , 200
- fhiy Beyaard, (ooder charter), wffl take 1.2001,600

, 6,700
Making tbe total amount taken from tbe ialand, and under char-

ter to be taken, 0.700 tons. An that has been taken hitherto
stakes, as Cap. Stone intern as, aa almost bnpereeptiMe loae

from the noIHlona of tone tyl g on the bilaod- - This trade Is stin
in Its Infancy bot the fact that Jarvis bland guano ran be laid
down la Sew York or London at acent of not over 20 a ton wCH

nnqoeeUooabry caaae a rapid Inereaa in its m
Since oar but bene, we bare bad 25 arrivals of whaler at this

port and Lahaina, making np to tbia date M right whalers and
traders, and four sperm whalers arrived. Tbe M right whalers
bafl 61yM barrels sperm and polar oa as tbe season's catch,
firing aa arerage of 544 barrels to each. This general arerage
win Improve each week, as w bare by tar tbe poorett portion
of the Sect in, and rcry lew dean Teasels are now oat, while
moot of those to arrire hare more tfc&n the abore avrrare. The
whole fleet consists of abont 220 Teasels, some of which hare gone
Sooth without touching here, leaving about 100 to arrire yet.
Of the M arrivals, nine are clean or hare not taken a barrel
daring the season.

Tbe past week has been rather quiet, with much Im activity
aJaowt lb wharres than was nt ticeable at the date of our but
review. There bare been no arrirala of merchant vessels tare
the Furopa, from San Francisco, off and on, though aereral
are now doe. The Sarcwstul keeps oct an unprecedented length
of time fcr a clipper, forniahlng the first lnxtanee of sertoov delay
In the passages of merchant reaeeU from Boston in several years.
The probability is that she has been forced to stop at some port.

Tbe Tonny Greek and Fanny Major sailed for San Francisco
en Wednesday morning, within an boor of each other the latter
carrying the man. Both vessels have light freights, hardly
mora than enough for ballast. The competition in the freighting
business te tbe Coast, together with the very limited amount of
freight ofirrtng, have operated to reduce the rates to a much
lower figure than they have touched since the time of tbe steam
era Ptytema and Polymeria.

The principal shipments to tbe Coast at present are salt and
sugar, of which the Tonny Greek and Fanny Major took 23S

tons of th Ihrmer, and 12 taus of the latter. Tbe valuation of
their freight is as follows t

Tonny Greek Domestic- - produce, ....$1,82 92 . ,

Foreign 140 00 2JWa 93
Fmnmy Major Vomeotie produce, .... 275 46

Foreign .... 670 00
Transhipped, 500 00 3,M 46

The Framett Palmer having been refitted for tbe freight and
lamngtr boaineea, win be tbe next vessel to tbe Coast, tailing
How. 6th. '

Money eeenes very slowty into circulation, and wiU not be
plenty until tbe bulk of tbe fleet arrives, and their crews paid oft
Stocks of goods in town are now very heavy, and but small addi- - .

tams will be required to be made to them for some time. Tbe
Imports taken altogether may prove to be smaller this year than
the lest, but we never knew a season when so many valuable and

d cargoes arrived all within a few days of each other
as during but week, and the effect has been depressing on trade.

MOLAS8J8 We notice a small shipment to tbe Coasts the
acock is etfll heavy, but is being gradually worked off.'

OATS The stock is excessive, and sales do not cover the
cost and charges. Tbe Faniret brought SM bags to an already
everstocked market.' -

. POTATOK3 Good California potatoes are plenty, and bring
2c 0 Sic, jobbing safes. A large lot would be difficult of sale at
any figure.

IJ'MSrK The demand is fair, and stocks are being gradually
reduced. Ifo change In prices is noticed.

8III3GLES Have been rather tcaree this fall, and sales of
entire parcels have been made at $8 74. Tbe supply of Eastern
is large w causa tbe tatter Jobbing at $S SO.

CI0AB8 Tbe sfercfc of Manila is right s tbe Hero la fully doe
with 400 X.

Till Have stiffened a little, owing to the sudden advance in
ana Francises. Fair supply. . -

XXCBA50E There has been a brisk demand for remittances,
and whalers' buls have been scarce, and difficult to obtain at

LATEST DATES receive! ml lb la Ofser.

San Franctaeo.. Oct. 13 raris. Aug. 24
Panama, 9. ...... .ept. SO Hongkong.. ....... ..July 26
5iew Tors ........... Sept. IS Melbourne, Tic... ....Aug. 27
London Aag. 25 Tahiti.... Aug. 17

Shi Stalls.
For a Tstscajco per Frances Palmer, about Xov e.
lor LaHalsa fwr Manuokawai on Saturday.
For SLaeat- - per Kxcet, sono.
For IIilo per Manuokawai, on Saturday.

PORT Or ZZOZ70Z.TJZ.TJ. n. z.

ARRIVALS.

f or fall report e of WaleoMy tee Hot on Atk page.
Oct. 21 Am wh ih!p Bhfl!?M, Green, from Ocbolik, 900 wb,

10.000 Inne, season.
32 Am wb ah Brutae, Henry, frn Ochotak, 1700 wb, 20,000

bone, ataauo.
22 Am bark Frances Hecrietta, Drew, from Ocbotsk, 1700

wh, 1S0O0 bone, arasoa.
52 Sch Ksmehameha l front Kohala.
22 Am wh ship Joaephine, Allen, from Ochotak, 1200 wh,

13,000 bone, season.
23 Am wb ahip X. F. Mason, Smith, from Arctic, 1000 wh,

14,000 bone, season.
23 Am wh hip Trident, Taber, from the Arctic, 1200 wh,

19,000 bone. seasrO. '
23 Am.wb ship Scotland, Weeks, from Ocbotsk, 000 wh,

- 12,000 bone, season.
24 Am wh sblp Jlreb Perry, Cannon, frpm Ocbctak, 700

wh, 10,000 bone, seasno.
24 Sch M aria, Mntlrco, from La ha ma.
24 ch Mary, Berrill, from Rawaihae.
24 Am wb bark Kinirfishrr, Pahner, from Ocbotsk, 00 sp,

1.0O0 wh, sraMsn.
25 Am clipper skip Europe, Boirtson 12 days from Ban

Francisco ; sailed same day for Shaaghae.
30 Sch Kamoi, Chadwick, frnm Maui. . - '

2l Ecb Kinooc from Kona, Hawsiu
aft Sch Keonl Ana, Bikeke, from Kauai.
20 Sch Manuokawai, from Huo.

' 2ft Am wb ahip Kmily Morgan, Chase, fm Japan, 700 sp.
27 Am wb sbipKasaau,Murioek,fm Arctic, 500 wb, 12,000

, i ; bone. , v ? , t r ? - .

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 19 Am cKpper ship Mary Bocinson, Harding, for Jarvis

Island. '
- 19 Wh ship Caroline, Gifford, for New Zealaitd.

20 Fr ahip Nil, Orandaaifrne, to cruise.
Sch KafDol,frotn Lahaina."' 21 Sch Kahtroa. Waters, for Hilo.

' 22 Sch Cxoel, Antonio, for KauaL - : i v r y
23 V. S. steajn-frigat- e Merrimac, Lonjr, for Aeapnlco.

' 24 Am ahip Metacom, Hinds, for Kew Zealand.
26 Am wh ship James Maury, Carry, for New Zealand and

borne. . 7

. 20 Sch Pats Maui HikinaV Owens, for Christmas
'' ' Island. . .
' 24 Am bark Sarah Sbeaf, Loper, for 9. Z. and home.

27 Scboooers Maria, Molteno, for ports on Maui Kamoi,
, Chadwick, for Lahaina ; Mary, Berrill, for Kawai-fca-e

; Keoni Ana, for Kauai ; Kinoole, for Knoa.
27 Am bark Fanny Major, Paly, for San Francisco.
37 Am bark Young Greek, Taylor, for San Francisco.

VESSELS IX PORT. OCTOBER ST.

Am clipper ah OnMsn Bogle, Bardmg, np for K. Bedford.
Ass cKppsr ship K. F. Willets, Holmes, up for New London..
Asa cefpsr ship Skylark, FoUansbee, np for Kew Bedford.

- Am cfipper ship West Wind. Baxter, up for Kew Uedford.
awintans bark Candacr, Sena a, up for Bremen.

rem brig Teatooia, Bojnns
Haw brig Advance, Bncliah.
Ass snip Mountain ware. Hardy. ,

, Mclsowea. - -

At i shtp Harriet A Jeane, Gray,
Ai i bark Alrsander, Bean,

i bark Vankec, Smith.
- WHALKK8.

Am ahip Sheffield, Green
.CMds Am ship Addison, Lawrence.

i shia Jasaa, Dunaa Am ship Oov. Troop, Milton
i ship Wm. C BvcSoole Am ship Susan, Mnrdock
sbia Ben. Tucker, .Barber Am bk Frances Palmer, Green
ship Majestic, Otester Am bark Mercury, Harden
asdp Brnsjsnssi. Jaeksoa --

snip
Am bk South America, Walker

Brutus, Henry Am bk Mary nuaan, Stewart
ship Fran. Henrtetta, Drew Am bark Kingfisher. Palmer
ship Josrptuae. AUeu . Am bk Metropons. Comstock
stsfp Trident, Taber Am brig Arate, Lawton. .

Aetshrp rwrtktnd. Weeks Haw brig Victoria, Fish
Shia B. F. Mason, Smith Haw sch FfieL TMnetsberr
ship JrreH Perry, Cannon Haw brig Waialua, Lam

BVB9rna,tnw Haw brig Oaba, Febiber
Twtat-- U andM whalers. ' '

igm Parte.

Am Conner ski? iKcymwd, from San Franciaeo, to due la a day

H to now due from Hongkong, Witt a cargo

a. mA. t 9. Veafiar. Uoor. wIB be aas SB wooer rrom ra--
'

JimTTt Stadle, saied trom Kew Bed- -

lVJZ5ta, sailed from Kew London
fin Bans f vtT 1

Aavabi Modern Times, of H. A. Fterort line of Packets.
. - FT 1 lis win Ve.WXsl A II ail if & r

Asa. ship (UadiaioraaUed from KswBedfoeJ June 12th, for this

may sa, vm ifc""1" to C. Brewer 24. Hoe Sept 3C 130 f

MEMORANDA.

The clipper ship Polynesia, Capt. IL G. Morse, was adver-

tised to saD from Boston for Honolulu via San Francisco, about
SepCS.

The bark Meuenger Bird, 412 tons, six years old, has been

sold for $16,000.
The clipper schooner Soa track, ct New Iull0 tons,

boUt in New London I. 1854. ha. been sold for tfiOOO. cash.

She to to be employed In tbe fru trade between San Ffsnctsco

and tbe Society Ialawls-- - i- - '

Sailed from New Bedford, Aug 24. blp California, West, for

North Pacific. . ''. '
. .". - ' J. ,V

Capt Murdosk, ot the .Vaja, reporu : September w. aa.p 1

Omega, 10 whales'; Goethe, 4 do j 28th, bark Fortune, 10 do;
10th, Emerald, Halleck, 2 do passeu tne wwer j-- ui,

tbeSooth. May 25th, took from St. PauTs Island, Capt. Morrel,

tbe doctor and two boot's crews of wrecked ship Napoleon III.
Tbe following is the report of Csptiln II. J. Green, of ship

Skeffitld, from the Ocbotsk .August 12, Mootauk, French, 600

wh t 10th, Splendid, Plerson, 700 wh Monmouth, Ormsby, 260

wb ; ITth, Hawaii, Schlmeifrnig, 5 whales l 28th, Maria TUusas,

Coop, 130 wh, golog to winter in Ocbotsk 1 Sept 1, Chandler

Price, Uoteomh, 500 wh ; Kauai, Mammen, 900 wh; Reindeer,

Ashley, 750 wh, spoke him Sept 30, bound out of 60th passage,

aince previous report 1 whale ; Daniel Wood, Morriann,T00 wh ;
Gideon How land, Williams, 400 wh Milton, Ilalsey, 750 wh

Sarah, Swift, 4 whales ; Gambia, Merrit, S whales Superior,

Wood, clean J 11th, Walter Scott, Collins, clean ; 6th, Vineyard,

CaaweD, 350 wh ; llibemia, Andrews, clean ; 22d, Parachute,
Cory, 1350 wh J 18th, Hibernia 2d, Ed ward, 500 wh ; Midas, 250;

Kutusott Wine, 650 wh Roman, Dehart, 3 California grays

Faith, Wood, 150 wh ; 20th, Oregon, Tobey, 700 wh. '

Capt Drew, of the France Henrietta, left the Ochottk Sept.

12. Ran down Vt the Islands without reeling a topsail the

weather very beautiful. Reports the following ships seen and

heard from, from tbe 1st to tbe 12th September: Rapid 10

whales Daniel Veal 13 do, Navy 13 do, Minerva 11 do, China
13 do. South Seaman 27 do, Bowditch 23 do, Charles Phelps 1000

brto, Teroon 400, Italy 8 whales, Adeline 350 brie, Louisa 600,

Rohert Marriarm 700 and 80 ID. Olyn-pl- a 7 whales. Condor 600

brto, Mklas 260. John Wells 300, Massachusetts, Green, 400,

Barnstable 9 whales. Nimrod 600 brto, Cores luu. tiearu wbi
the Condor lost a man br sickness-Jo- hn Wells lost one man by
the capsixing of a boat ; the Louisa bad a man killed and the
captain injured by the bursting of a gun fired for the boats in a
fog; Rapid lost a boat and boats' crew by desertion, in the
vicinity of 8.W. Bay j TlUe de Rennet had a man killed by a
bear --, South Seaman lost two men by tbe capsixing of a noat j
Merrimac lost five men by sickness.

Cant. Henrv. of shh Erutut. from the OchoUk sends the fol

lowing report of ships spoken in that sea during the first part of

September : Merrimac, 1600 wh. Navy 800, Daniel Wood 80O

Cincinnati 600, Minerva 600, Mootauk 800, Rambler 200, Eu-

phrates clean. Rapid 400, Phoenix 250, Ocean Wave 800, Dela-

ware 500, Alice Fraxer 450, Fanny 600. Roman COO, Empire 400,

Silver Cloud 400, Lexington 700, Wavelet 600, Benjamin Rush
250, Covington 160, Arctic 800. Had been a good deal among

tbe ice, but sustained no damage beyond loss cf copper. Left

S.W. Bay Sept. 25.
The h&rk Kinafiaker. Cant. Palmer, reports the following

ships In the Arctic later than previous reports: August 26,

Levi Starbuck, Jernegan, 400 brto ; Dover, Jenrey, w ; uodo-mo- k,

Marchant, 750 ; Sept 9, Massachusetta, Chaindd, 650 ;

22d,Lagoda, Willard, 500 ; Antelope, Potter, 250 ; 20th, Rein-

deer, Ashler, 900 ; Hibernia, Edward, 600, gone to Uakodadi

and New Zealand direct.
Shin Scotland. Weeka. ft the 49th passage Oct. 1. On the

4th of April, three Weeks before entering the sea, the cooper,

William WriehL oi New Bedford, aged WJ years, was auiea oy a
sperm whale, has two daughters residing in New Bedford. The
Scotland experienced very severe weather in the uctiouK, wun

constant fogs. '

Ship Eliza F. Maoon Ml the Arctic July 18, on account

scarcity of whales.' Left the OchoUk Oct 6. Reports spoken

and heard from Sept. 25, bark 8.. George, 250 brls, Ohio 600,

Kingfisher 1000, Reindeer 1100.
Ship Governor Troup, reports a very bad season on the

OchoUk from the 1st of June to the lstof August, constant fogs.

Left the Scralt Oct 4. Reports Sept. 20, Sharon 400 brls.
Silver Cloud 000 ; Oct 1, Rebecca Simms 400, Hibernia, Edwards,
600.

Tbe Jotepkine left the sea Oct. 3d. January 1st, 1858, a sea-

man named Samuel Durfee died of ship fever, as did a Ponngese,
name unknown. At the same tin e nearly all bands were down

with tbe same complaint. In Saghalin Gulf, run ashore in thick

weather and lay there 24 hours, but got off without damage.

Tbe Jotepkine reports the Adeline 300, Minerva 800.

The Jirek Perry reports : Came through the Straits Oct 8.

8poke and beard from the following ships s Sept 10, Wolga,

CrowcD, 450 brls i John Wells, Woodlidge, 400 i Rambler,

Wilis, 200; Wavelet, Swain. 600 ; 28th, Navy. Wood. 80 ;

Rcbert Morrison, TUton, 700 ; paased St. George, but did not
speak her j Oct. 1, Dover, Jeffrey, 600 ; Brighton, Tucker, 300.

The Ocbotsk whales were small this season, but fat.
Tbe Trident, from Arctic, brings no later reports than those

by tbe Wm. Thompson. A native of Society Islands died one

week before getting Into port. Left Cape East Sept 10. Did not

get a chance to strike a whale from the lt of May to the 6th of

August, and on the 6th of Sept. took the Lut whale. The whales

averaged 100 brls each.

IMPORTS.

From Uvraroot per Porter a, Oct 1420 boxes tin plates,
800 bales hoops, 1046 trs iron, 346 bodls do, 60 do wire. 8 rolls
sheet lead, 1 baz do, 20 sugar pans, 6 book safes, 1 case bard-war- e,

I6i tons steam coal, 6 casks white lead, 150 tins oil. 4W
pkgs dry goods, 250 es bottled beer, 60 cs ctier, 600 brls bottled
beer, 24 cs biscuits, 60 hbJs beer, 600 bags rice, 1 cs watches, 4
pkgs contents uiuecified, 1 truss tamplc. 120 pkgs mdse. 0
crates and 1 cask earthenware, 4 brls and 4 cases boots and
shoes, 9 cs and 6 bales clothing, S brls split peas, 8 cs cheese, 00
bams In baga. 18 cwt. white paint, 8 do black do, 1 do yellow
do, S do green do, 4 dos paint brushes, 4 do palms, 8 do sail
needles, 2 do sail hooks, 7 coils rope, 40 gallons boiled oil in tins,
16 fbs blue venni'Jiuo, 1 chronometer, 4 silver watches, 3 gold
do, 1 globe. 6 nautical almanacs.

From Bostos per Mountain V ave, Oct 141 cat posts, 14
pkgs window. 10 bodls blinds, 12 pairs sash doors, 10 pks
frames, 3 bndls stone door blinds, 6 kegs spikes, 1 pkg twine,
400 tons ice, 421 bndls laths, 464 do clapboards, 12,133 ft oak
plank, 40 refrigerators, 1 cs harness, 12 ke hooks. 2 pairs tongs,
2 chisel bars, 2 breaking-u- p bars, 6 axes, 12 pairs tongs, 8 ice
runs, 664 pkgs mlae, 6 cs saddles, 4 cs hats, 3 cs carpet, 20 bdls
pasteboard, 1 brl glue, 87 kegs nails, 5 bdls sashes, & do blinds
20 doors, 10 bxs glass 8 kegs shot, 2 bndis leather, 6 reels pipe,
00 bars iron, 0 bales do, 2 bndis snathes, 2 cans helac, 20
truuis, 1 bundle plow bandies, 2 plows, 1 U!l wire, SO do win-

dows, a blinds, 171 doors, 6 whale-boat- s, 198 bndls sbooks, 17

casks heading, 1 do stavea, 247 bndls iron, 118 pkgs flour, 65

casks bread, 4 boxes rivets, 1 box rowlocks, 75 brls pork, 20 do
beef, 1 cs harpoons, 25 bxs. 60 brls sugar, 25 casks liquor, 40 cs
oil, 150 tons coal, 275 oars, 1 1 boxes tobacco.

From New Bmroan per Harriet Je Jessie, Oct 1981 cssks
bread, 98 pkss sbooks, 707 casks hi shooks, 15 tons hoops, 2
casks do, 162 tons Coal, t ft heading, 22 casks beads, 2O00 feet
boat boards, 4.759 ft oak plank. 12.000 brick, 8 whale-boat- s, 60
cs preserved weal. 11 casks clothing, 3 casks 1 box tinware, 7

cam booses, 6 stove pipes, 40 boilers, 6 sets grate linings, 7 kegs
rivets, k stone rail, cleets and corner pieces, 6 setts cam doom
tinware, 2 tea kettles, 30 bales oakum, 9 brls whisky, 6 do ale,
11 boxes whale craft, 1.687 fort oars, 86 W.cks, 41 sheaves, 18

dead eyes, 6 bulls eyes, 12 lignum vite hearts, 13 do leading
trucks, 36 belaying pins, 24 handspikes, 18 mast hoops, 4 doxen
hanks, 12 nducing knives. 2 casks butter, 27 cases boots and
shoes, 2 brls rosin, 3 casks tar, 3 casks riggers' tar, 3 oil hose, 3
windlass stocks, 25 boat davits, 6 kegs spikes, S,S89 Its grate
irons, 1 cords wh.te oak butts, 4 tons oak timber, 1 cask bungs,
20 boat cranes, 1 piano, 2 roils lead, 10 lead scuppers, 180 pkgs
unspecified mdse, 34 casks flour, 3&i pks beef and pork, 6.M ft
cedar boards, 1 cask butter and cheese, 1 case yeltow metal, 17
oars, 18 pkgs pants, 1 brl hams, 4 brU dried apples, 1 box bed-

stead. 1 brl'S half brls toogues and sounds, 2 casks sails, 1 brl
Unseed oil, 1 cask codfish, 2 casks slops, 2 casks coffee, 1 do
beans, 1 do suirar, 1 brl oil soap, 1 box cutting spades and row-

locks, 2 bxs tobacco, 1 box spicift, 12 brooms, 1 bndl stove lin-

ings, 20 coils bone yarn, 21,273 feet lumber, 2 bxs whaling gear
and harpoons, 6 anchor stocks, 6 calks tow line, 1 iron stock an-

chor, 1 wood do do, 2 chain cables, 1 cask rice, 1 brl pickles, 25
coils jute rope, 5 coils hemp cordage, 2 do Russia bolt-rop- e, 22
pkgs small Manila rope, 60 coils tuwline, 43d iron poles, 7 bxs
books and engravings, I X) kegs nails, 8,025 clapboards, 99 11

shingles, 6 chain stoppers.
From Nsw Losnos per Alexander, Oct 20205 brls provis-

ions, 150 brls prime pork, 121 casks flour, 150 oars, 7 casks
sbouklera, 2 casks butter, 6 boxes linseed oil, 25 half brto dried
apples, 3 coils cutting falls. 4 ceils hemp rope, 6 coils spunyarn,
2 bndls lance warp, 2 do sizing stuff, 1 bale and 1 bndl twine,
153 casks bread, 3 bxs craft, 1 box rowlocks, 7 cs yellow metal,
10 casks do do uails, 115,164 gallons sbooks, hoops and beads, A

casks molasses, 2 brls cufiee, 1 brl duck, 16 bndls sbooks, 4 esks
boops and beads, 100 handpikes, 20 coils rope, 10 kegs spikes
and nails, 2 brto varnish, 2 do beeswax, 6 casks lanterns, 7 bales
twine, 4 rolls leather, 17 bxs hardware, 1 half brl brimstone, 1

caak and 12 coils tow line, 8 bndls do, 1 keg steel, 1 brl thimbles,
24 boat compasses, 12 pumps, 191 bndls iron wire, 1 box dry
goods, 1 box sundries, 28 whale-boat- s, 7 row-boat- s, 60 cords fire-
wood. 10,000 ft yellow pine beading, 2000 ft cedar boards, 3,330
ft white oak plank, 300 iron poles.

EXPORTS.

For Sax Faascwco per Fanny Major, Oct 27 1 case mdse,
967 bags salt, 1 box specie, 25 brls pork, 10,000 limes, 30 bales
fungus, 149 kegs sugar, 10 bxs coral.

For bx Faaxcwcc 3 cs mdse, 1850 bags salt, 2,482 lbs pnlu,
14 casks molasses.

PASSENGERS.

For Sax Faasctsoo per Fauny Major, Oct 27 Mrs Nichols,
Mrs Palerson, B P Stoddard, Jas Tobin, O F Gehricke, wife and
4 children, D Rodrick, Joseph Thomas.
. For Eaa Faascisco per Young Greek, Oct 27 A M Ooddard,
Mr Knee, Capt Morel. -

IKTBR-ISIA- KI TRADE.

From aUratper Keoni Ana, Oct 1841 empty barreta, 7 cs
dry goods, 700 ft boards, 12 ox yokes, 4 horses, 10 deck passen-
gers.

From Kaon per Ksoel Ana, Oct 204 brto sogar, 3 bndls
tobacco, 6 bags fungus, 1 bag wool, 19 bunches bananas, 1000
oranges, 100 brto beef, 2 do pork, 2 cords firewood, 4 hogs, 1 dos
chickens, 40 deck passengers. -

From Man per Atari, Oct 24 22 cords firewood, 200 pump-
kins, 200 watermelona, 20 barrels sweet potatoes, lot sugarcane,

Tf and breadfruit, 3 brto fish, 27 deck passengers.
From Kawaibab per Mary, Oct 2616 bullocks, 40 sheep,

100 brls beef, 70 hides, 8 brls potatoes.
From Lasaisa per Kamoi, Oct 26 30 brls molases, 64 kegs

sugar, 16 brls potatoes. . j

BIRTIIS.
' Jury 21, en board ship SkeffieU, in Ocbotsk Sea, the tody of
Capt. H. i. Green, of a daughter.

In Honolulu, on Friday, Oct. 22, Mrs. Himry M. Whitney

MARRIED.

In Honolulu, Oct 24, at the Catholic Church, by the Right Rev
Bishop Maigret, Ms. Kdwaro Rolls, a nature of Hamburg, to
Miss M411Y Flcskitt, a n.itire of Ireland. , ..

DIED.

Aug-- 23d, In 8. W. Bay, killed by a wbaia. Job GsaCio,
boststoeirr ef bark Kingfisher.

ARRIVALS. .

Oct. 20 Angto8axoo,Manter, 16 days from San Francisco. -

22 Bark Paulina, Bteen, from Arctic, 630 wJV&OUO hone.

v 23 Bark Heresies, Athearn, from Arctic, 1000 wb, 14000
'bone. '. - -

23 Ship Milo, Sowie, from Arctic, 100 wh, boj '
23 Ship Helen Snow, Nye, from Ochotak, 460 wb, bn.
23 Helen Mar, Worth, from Arctic, 850 wb, 12.000 bone.-2- 3

Wm. Botch, KUison, fm Arctic, 85 sp, 220wb, 2000 bn.
23 Three brothers, Cleveland, fm Ochotak, 1000 wh, 114WO

" 25 Prudeaav Hamilton, from Japan and Ocbotsk, 26 sp, 760
. wh, 7000 bone.

. .25 Thomas Nye, Hatty, from Ocbotsk, 850 wh, 8000 bone.
- 'f5 Manche, Lemercior, from Arctic, 160 wh, 1600 bone.

25 Bark I'nited States, Woodward, from Japan, 200 sp.
25 Hilliaan, little, from Ochotak, 250 wh, 3000 bone.
25 Ohio, Barrett, from Ocbotsk, 400 wh, 3600 bone.
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Tax almost simultaneous conclusion of new
treaties between tbe United States and the Em-

pires of Siam and Japan, and between the United
States, England, France and Russia on the one
part and the Empire of China on the other, are
measures of the greatest importance in the com-

mercial relations of the civilized world with those
exclusive nations. . Hitherto it has been the
policy of European governments to claim for
their subjects only such rights as they have been
able to obtain by treaties from the governments
alluded to. llence the commerce of foreign
nations with China has been strictly confined to
five ports opened by the treaty of 1839. A strict
observance of treaty stipulations, on the part of
European and American government, will un-

questionably be of great force in securing a like
observance on the part of their less enlightened
allies.

The main points of the treaties with China
will be found on our fourth page. It is pre-

sumed that the French and Russian treaties differ

but little from these. The terms of these treaties
had not reached England and the United States
at the date when the last mail left (Sept. 6,) and
the bare fact of their having been concluded was
announced. In addition to the five porta already
opened to foreign trade, nine others are to be
opened, making fourteen in all.

That these treaties with China if carried into
effect must exert a great change in the commerce

of the North Pacific, there can be no doubt.
But will they be carried out? Will foreigners
be permitted to travel and trade with unrestrain-
ed liberty in China as in other civiliied countries ?
Will Christianity be untrammeled and allowed
to spread through every part of that Empire ?

Ilere are questions that will not be settled by the
mere ratification of the treaties.- - Those instru-

ments grant 6.much that is opposed to ; the
national spirit and prejudices of the Chinese, and
the power of the government is so feeble when
brought to contend with those prejudices,, that
it would seem to be a question whether foreigners
can enjoy what they have bargained for without
the establishment in or near the various ports of
that Empire of 6uch formidable forces as may be
required to enforce the treaty stipulations.

It is probably better for the interests of com-

merce that separate treaties have been concluded
with each of the four powers, than if they had
been bound by one document. As it now is,
each government can be the judge of a faithful
observance of the articles, though if compelled to
go to war to enforce them, it must do 6o at its
own 'cost. j

-- ' That an ' increase in the commerce between
China and Europe, and America must follow a
ratification of the treaties is certain. During the
past two or three years it has been very depressed,
and the influence of this general depression has
been felt here at these islands, in the decreased
number of vessels visiting this port. The export
trade of China prior to the last two or three
years, amounted to the value of over fifty millions
of dollars annually. . The export of tea alone was
in 1853, one hundred and twelve millions pounds

In regard to this trade with China the N. Y.

Herald says, that "if the internal trade of China
be opened to the whole world, as we are told that
it now is, its effect on foreign commerce will
be immediately felt, and by no nation more than
by the United States. Our imports from China
in 1856 amounted to nearly ten and a-h- mil-

lions of dollars, and our exports to only two mil-

lions and Tbe difference of eight millions
had to be paid in specie, almost wholly silver.
That balance in trade against us will disappear
so soon as we enter into an unrestricted inter-

change of commodities with the Chinese. At
present we only send them manufactured cotton
goods, lead to a considerable extent, the root
known in trade as ginseng, and some other mat-

ters of trifling value. , There should bej however,
and no doubt, there will be, a splendid market
there for our mechanical implements, and for all
Borts of Yankee notions, to say nothing of our
corn, flour, and other products, for a scarcity of
provisions is not unusual in China. This trade
will develop still further the necessity for a
Pacific Railroad, and tcill make San Francisco the
second great port of the United States."

The N. Y. Com. Advertiser adds : " the ports of
China are to be opened to all nations, and it
is by no means improbable that tho United States
and Russia are to some considerable extent parties
to the negotiation, so that four great powers are
placed under obligation to require a literal ami
liberal fulfilment of tho terms which China has
accepted. We are inclined, therefore, to look
very hopefully upon the future. Tea and silks
are tbe principal, indeed it may be said the only,
articles of Chinese export. . But these are things
of almost universal consumption jn civilized coun-

tries. Great as are China's powers of Bupply in
these articles, she will always find a market for
them. With the increase of her export trade,
and her increased intercourse with other nations,
will come many wants which her people has
scarcely dreanivd of, and in time she will import
much more largely of European products than
she now does, though the English manufacturers
already find a considerable market there. But
with China's teeming population brought into
contact with modern civilization and modern
usages, that Empire cannot fail to become a large
and profitable market for manufactures of every

kind, and her people cannot fail to be elevated by

the knowledge of those Christian institutions
which will now be established there."

In singular contrast with the liberal provisions
of this new treaty with China, is the law lately
passed by the Legislature of California, forbid-

ding Chinamen to enter that State. While the
celestials are breaking down the barriers which
have so long shut' them up from foreign inter-

course, and are throwing open their doors to
Americans and Europeans, California attempts
to do what China" Ss compelled to cease doing.
That statute, however plausible may have been
the reasons that led to its enactment, is a disgrace
to modern legislation ; and we hope will be wiped
from her statute book. Public opinion i op-

posed to it and to the principle on whidh it is
based. . Whether it is unconstitutional pr not
(and many believe it is,) it can probably never
be carried out, and must stand as a dead' letter.
With an increased trade between California and
China there must be an increased travel, both of
Americans and Chinese. : To stop the travel, will
be to place an embargo on trade, and if Califor-
nia should by any means enforce her enactment,
it will only drive away the trade to other Countries,
perhaps to her northern British neighbors, who

a.nwn04,r-,u'o-f e'
scheme across the continent, to draw to thoir
shores a trade and commerce which naturally:
belongs to California, and which can only be

retained by a liberal policy on her part, v o

That these islands must participate in a

measure in the benefits of an increased commerce

through the north Pacific must be apparent to --

all. . They are so located that thehips engaged,

in any trade that may cross it, must resort
more or less to them for" supplies. With the
falling off of the China trade, the number of
merchant vessels touching at these' islands has

also diminished. . 'V . ' c

v The new treaty with Japan opens one addition-

al port for trade, and grants new privileges to
Americans residing in Japan. It does not carry
so great concessions as the China treaty, but it
must result, as also the treaty with the Empire
of Siam, in an increased emigration of foreigners
to those countries and a consequent increase of

trade and commerce. In all theee new conces-

sions, our islands are deeply interested, and in
the increased trade that must arise," we can only
hope for greater developement. of our resources
now lying almost latent, for want of that indus-

try, skill and capital so much needed and which
must mainly be looked for abroad.: "

' In the San Francisco National of October 13,

we find an article discussing the prospective trade
and the routes for a line of steamers between San
Francisco and China. The writer objects to the
northern route via Japan, although it is .

much,

the shorter. His statements and figures are not
wholly correct, but we quote the following con-

cluding paragraphs, having a bearing on the
subject referred to.

Another point of objection to tbe northern route is,
that it will compel us to omit stopping at the Sand-
wich Islands, which are places of much greater im-

portance than the whole chain of islands in the North
Pacific. Manila too, is a place of much larger im-

portance to American commerce than Shanghai. By
a late act, whalers of all nations are allowed to enter
the port, without payment of charges. The whaling
fleet which stops yearly at the islands is very large.
Guam also supplies quite a fleet of whalers. The
whaling fleet which cruises on the coast of. Japan,
during the season, has lately made the ports of
Hong Kong and Manila their depot for obtaining sup-

plies. . If one of the objects of aline of steamers to
China is the protection of the whaling fleet, as has
been urged in Congress, certainly the southern route
is by far preferable; for it is natural to suppose that
the protection und assistance required will in most
cases be rendered to vessels while in port, aud not
while on their cruising ground.

To sum up the objections to the northern route,
they are :

1st. That the weather is not favorable.
- '2d. That the trip could, not be performed in so short

a time as by the Southern route.
3d. That it provides but one depot for coaling; and

in the event of accidents there is no port to which a
vessel could run for repairs, while by the s.uthern
route she may make either Manila or New South
Wales Honolulu ? places offering facilities of every
kind.

4. That the line in passing to China by the north-
ern route would afford no protection to American
commerce, nor to the whaling fleets.

5th. That the Sandwich Islands and Manila are
places where American commerce is of too much im-

portance to be neglected.
6th. That Canton from its position it having the

balance of trade in its power its being the depot for
tbe Peninsular and Oriental Company's line of steam-
ers its facilities for ingress and egress, and from its
being the principal residence of the American mer-
chants, is preferable to Shanghai, as a terminus of
the route.

The distance from San Francbco to ' Honolulu is
1,8'JO miles; from thence to Guam 8,320 miles; from
thence to Manila 1,853 miles; from thence to Macao
635 miles; and from thenue to Canton, by one of the
river steamers, 70 miles making a total distance of
7,269 miles from San Francisco to Canton. Steamers
constructed for this route should accomplish their
voyages in forty or forty-on- e days, iucluding stop-
pages. Thus the Sandwich Islands would be brought
within forty-fo- ur 84? days from N. York; Manila to
within about seventy, and Canton seventy-fo-ur days
from New York, by the connection of the present
line of Pacini steamers with the China line; and
when the contemplated National Railroad is finished,
the time would be greatly reduced.

From San Fruncisco to the islands the passage
should be made in nine and a half days. Here we
should allow two days for coaling; sixteen and a half
days should be allowed for tbe passage from the
Islands to Guam, where a further stoppage of two
days would probably be necessary. Thence to lat.
12 deg. 46 inin.. Ion. 124.28, five and a half days;
thence to Manila, through the Straits of San Ber-

nardino, distant in a direct line 237 miles, say (in
order to allow for the winding of the Straits) one
and a half days, and allowing one day for stoppage,
and from thence to Macao, three days; we have
twenty-seve- u and a half days from tbe Sandwich
Islands, forty-on- e from San Francisco, and when the
Continental Railroad is finished, say fifty-on- e days
from New York. Many masters of vessels, who have
sailed in the latitude in which the foregoing track is
laid, agree in Baying that the weather there is

! favorable for steam navigation. ...it c - c i i. : 1
Aui it, tor any reason, caauguw i uj wj uku

upon as the terminus, another route aud a very good
one would be to take the Bonin Islands as a depot,
instead of Guam. This route would leave out
Guam and Manila, aud also compel the establish-
ment of a branch, in order that the mails may be
conveyed to Canton. The harbor of Port Louis, the
principal of the Bonin Islands, is a very good one;
and the course from the Sandwich Islands is more in
a direct line than, tbe course to Guam, though the
winds will not be as favorable, as the trades do not
extend so far to the north with any regularity. .

But these inlands do not lie directly in the track
from the Sandwich Islands to Macao and there is
nothing to be gained by dropping the southern route
nnless Shanghai be fixed upon finally as the terminus.
In the latter event the Bonin Islands offer the best
point of stoppage after leaving the Sandwich Islands.

We think, however, that in consideration of all the
circumstances, the southern route, although longer,
is preferable to either of the others, because of the
difference in its favor on account of the weather.

What Next!
Th late arrivals from the Coast bring us

advices that claim is still laid by parties act-

ing (as we understand it) under authority or
by encouragement of this government, to the isl-

ands discovered by the .schooner Palestine, and
from which that vessel has already taken two car-

goes of guano. In the San Francisco Herald of
Oct. 7 we find the following notice

Notice. Having been informed that parties in this
city were about to send ships to some islands in the
South Pacific Ocean, I take this method of calling the
attention of the public to the following facts : That a
Proclamation was made by the Hawaiian Govern-
ment, which was published in the Polynesian of the .

11th September last in which Proclamation the
King of the Sandwich Islands gives notice that the
Islands of Cornwallis, situated in lat. 43' north,
Ion. 16J 33' west, and Kalama, lat. 16p 44' north,
Ion. 169 21' west, are taken possession or with the
usual formalities, and are to be considered and re-

spected as a part of the domain of the King of the
Hawaiian Islands.

Also, to the following extracts from the laws of the
United States i .

- '
Section 1st of the Act of Congress of August 8th,

1856, in relation to the Guano discoveries, pro-

vides :
1st. That the Island must be vacant, and .not in

the lawful jurisdiction of any foreign government.
2d. It mast be taken into possession and occupied,

and the possession must be taken peaceably.
8d. Any American citizen discovering gaano on

such an island, uninhabited by citizens of any other
government, and wbv shall take peaceable pottettion
thereof, and occupy the same, may have the same
brought into the jurisdiction of the United States, at
the discretion of the President. Provided, 1st. That
the discoverers give notice as soon as practicable to .

the United States Department, ef such discovery, oc
cupatioit and possession, verified by atfidaviis, de--'

scribing the islands and tbe latitude and longitude
thereof, and showing that such possession was taken
in the name of tbe United States. Provided, 2d.
That satisfactory evidence be furnished the State De-

partment that such island was not at the time of dis-oove- ry,

or of the taking possession thereof, in the pos-

session or, occupation of auy government, or tho citi-

zens of any other government.
And also, that the Hawaiian Government will un-

questionably give any protection required by the
Company whioh is preparing to export gaano from
tbe islands described In the Proclamation of the King.

Any other information required on the subject can
be had by calling on the undersigned.

L. HASKXXX, t
Agent for Hawaiian Guano Company. .

San Francisco, Oct 6th,'1858. - . ;

What! Can it be that the Hawaiian govern-
ment will unquestionably stye any protection rt
oyirtdby the Owipaiy"--wheth- er they have any

Notice, which could hardly have been issued with--

the agent ana
oat some understanding between

authorities, puts aJiewthe Hawaiian government
face on this filibustering embroglio of our War

Department and we wait toW what powtion is
'

v v-.- linn Secretary ofiWar.

'We understand that the clipper

cleared from San Francisco on tb wnnwwwi,
1 to load at Kalama or Johnson Island, on account

i of the above eompany. and ' under the Hprotec--

tion," we suppose, ot tne iiawunuu t,""---

- NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Tb Atlantic Cable We are indebted to Mr.

McColgau, who came through with the last mail from

New York, for a piece of the cable, which is creating

such a sensation Jn the Eastern States., The cable

is not as ponderous a looking mass of wire and gutta

percha as many persons imagine the great submarine

cable to be. In appearance it much resembles the wire

ropes sometimes used for raising heavy weights. The

core," or conductor, which is the real nerve of the

whole affair, is composed of seven thin copper wires

that are singly scarcely as thick as a brass pin. These

seven wires are twisted like a cord, so as to add to

their strength, and at the same ttme.to enable them

to stretch with the untwisting of the outside or pro

tecting wires. The core is neaviiy cuai nim
percha, and the latter is wrapped with tarred yarn. J

.r. r ki. nnmoa........
' ht nrotectini? wires,I wnicn I

UUIOI1'. v. m'u i tJ

give strength to the entire fabrio and protect the in-

terior from damage. This covering is made of the

best wire, twisted up into cords, and with eighteen

cords forming the outside envelop. The tutire thick-

ness c f the cable is 11-1- 6 of on inch indiameter. The

weight of the cable is 1,860 pounds to the mile! The

cable is strong enough to bear in water s miles of
its own weight, when suspended vertically. The JYlag-ar- a

had eighty miles left, which was purchased by

some jeweler in New York, on speculationfor 400

a mile, making the sum of 32,000 paid for nV At

the rate it was being retailed in New York (12 cts.

per inch) it would yield over 600,000 ! . A genuine

Yankee speculation.'

Royal Hawaiias Theater. The plays at this
house since our last notice have been Armand, by

Mrs. Ritchie, known to the theatrical world as Mrs.

Mowatt, in which Miss Ince personated the charac-

ter of Blanche in her usual correct and talented man-

ner, ably supported by Mr. Beatty as Armand.
On Saturday evening the management again favored

us with the younger Dumas play of Camille, on

which occasion we noticed H. R. II. Prince Ksmeha-

meha and some of the c77 of our citizens present.

There was a good house, and the piece went off admi-

rably. The acting was much better than on the first
I

performance. On Monday evening the California

Minstrels made their first appearance before a Hono-

lulu audience, and the house was literally crowded

from pit to dome, and, to judge from the open coun-

tenances everywhere to be seen, perfect satisfaction
entered etrongly into the composition of the feelings

of the hearers. Our limited space prevents an ex-

tensive notice of the performance. Some little draw-

backs attendant always on a first representation have
j

been remedied, and we doubt not the future pieces
'

will give even greater amusement than the first. hYte
'

would recommend those troubled with the " blues"
to give them a hearing, and they will find it better
for their complaint than the doctors perilous stuff.

That's so." Tuesday evening Lueretia Borgia was

again admirably performed to a moderately filled

house. , To-nig- ht a good bill is offered a repetition

ot Armand; the Eton Boy, for the first time here by

Miss Annette Ince, and between the pieces Miss Car-

oline Ince will sing a favorite song.

Cattle is the Streets. A few days since we no- . .

ticed a drove of wild cattle, at high noon, driven at
galloping speed through King street. It may be that
the cattle were not very wild when they were brought
from their pasture, but the efforts of the native horse-

men who drove them, combined with the strange
sights they saw in going through the town, drove
some of them mad, and one, a cow, with a calf by her
side, charged at every moving thing she saw. The

hour, ns we said, was about noon, and the whole na-

tive police force were standing by the station-hous- e,

from which position they retreated in rather . a pre-

cipitous manner on the appearance of the cow afore-

said. Several hair-bread- th escapes occurred before

the drove got out of town, though fortunately nobody

got hurt We have witnessed a similar occurrence

several times in our streets during the past several

years, and we would ask why the police do not en-

force the following provision of the Criminal Code,

j page 07 :

i Whoever drives, leads, or" otherwise conducts any wild bull,
bullock, cattle or other fcrocioua or dangerous animal, in the

tr nfin? villaee. or In anv place of public resort, shall, in
! case the versiual safety of any person Is thereby Imminently en- -'

danirercd, be punished by Sue not less than five dollars, nor ex-

ceeding live hundred dollars, or In case the personal safety of any
' person is not so endangered, by a fine not less than five dollHra, j

nor exceeding one hundred."

We will guarantee that full a dozen pevsons could

be procured who would truthfully say that tneir
personal safety was imminently endangered" on the 1

occasion above referred to.

Repairs on Ships. We note the' sperm whaler

Mercury, Capt. Haydon, hove partly down for slight
repurs, and tbe AMison, Capt. Lawrence, about

being hove out to repair damage about' the bows.

The Emily Morgan, and the Benj. Morgan are
next on the list for heaving out; while several others

have to undergo more or less repairs on their copper

or sheathing. Much inconvenience is experienced on
account of the 'small accommodations afforded for
heaving out vessels, there being but one wharf
owned by private parties, (J. Robinson &"Co.,) and

one belonging to government, the latter being only

about fiftv feet in lenzth, and at present occupied by
j Messrs. Johnson & Foster, ship carpenters. Govern

ment utterly refuse either to sell or lease any or the

wharves on the new Esplanade. : It would un-

doubtedly prove good policy to dispose by lease of a
wharf lot for heaving down and ship carpentering
purposes, and the southern end of the Esplanade
could be well adapted for the purpwe, by extending

the wharf front, aud making a cartroad to the bend

of the channel. The result of such a course would
undoubtedlv be to enhance the value oflbe neighbor- -
ing wharf property, and at the eame time it would

give additional facilities for repairing ships speedily.-T-

Shipmasters. We most cordially thank mas- -
J ters of whaleships for the full reports furnished to us

by them on their arrival in port. . These reports aid
us very much in giving correct returns from ships
not arrived. Every shipmaster by noting down at

i his leisure any incidents transpiring during his
I cruise, and furnishing them for publication on arri- -
val in port, will add much to the value of a newspa-

per, which, like this, is dependent in a measure on
marine reports for items of interest. - Mr. C. if. Spen- -!

oer will also accept our thanks for courtesies render-

ed 'in the marine intelligence line. '

Premiums to Whalers. At tbe annual meeting of
the Agricultural Society last year, a resolution was
passed to award " a silver cup to the master, silver
medals to the officers, and bronze medals to the crew
of the whaling vessel, fitted out from these islands.,
which shall bringin the largest cargo of oil next year
(185S) in proportion to her Bize.." We would merely
call the attention of the Society to the above that they
may take the necessary action thereon at their session

evening. ;.. .-
-.. v

, AccroKKTt. A little native boy about six years of
age. was knocked down by a dray horse the other
day and nearly killed the result of the parents '

carelessness.- - On .Tuesday evening las$. Captains
Fehlber und Schau, were driving in a buggy, and
turning the corner of Bethel and Merchant Streets,
the, horse tock fright. and ran .against the Kau tree
near tbe Polynesian office, throwing out and severely;
but not dangerously; injuring the two Captains. . ;

1

w? ,j t r-- r C. n 1' :

1
- Laeqe Sales at Acctioh. We would call atten-

tion to the extensive cargo sale advertised to take
place to-da- y, ex bark Horburg, by J, F. Colborn.at
the ware-hou-se of J. J. Caranave; and the sale of
merchandise ex1 late arrivals; at the store of B. W. '

'Field, by Al.P. Everett, "

to notice a novelty of greater artistic merit than

framed picture now lying before us. presenting
small pictures of vanou.

motley group of twenty-fo-ur

medaU,.
objects, including landscapes, portraits,

cards. &c." The whole has been execute solely by.

the aid of a pen, camel bair brush anftr
tad with sue' edelMatf ii". the" U
ealledperfeci copie. ot the priginalti Thvaga.
landscapes and Wtmi( arelallcolpred m Ierrect

Imitation of Natures Tleiofurerratherpa.atipF.
iff the work of Ml. ConntW French ftisVwno
residing with Mr. Frank Spencer. It wooM he con-

sidered an ornament in any parlor, and we trust the

artist will be well remunerated for his skilU

Nkw Lectures. D. Frick, LL. D.. proposes to de-

liver a course of four lectures, as follows: 1st Mag- -'

netism, (animal,) old Eyptian and gybllline science,

revived by Mesmer. 2d. Craniotomy, the science, of

the human mind, fathered by Gall nd extended by

Spurzheim, under the name of Phrenology. 8d.

Prescience, or foreknowledge of events, chiefly by the
interpretation of dreams, attributed to Joseph, the

son of Jacob. , 4th. CAtrowaacy, or palmistry, di-

vination by the lines and lineaments of the hand, as

pmoticed by tbe magicians of the Pharaohs and im-

ported into Europe by Jhe Gypsies. This course to

be opened if encouraged by one hundred subscribers,

at two dollars for the four lectures. , Tbe subjects se--
and the lectures can be

made attractive if properly bandied, which Dr. rici

is no doubt quite competent to do.

Nxw Billiabd Saloon. In speaking of " gas"
lost week we omitted to mention that Mr. Macfarlane

had fitted up his Lyceum and restored it to its orig-

inal shape, that of a Billiard Saloon. Gas pipes have
been procured and put up, and the fine spacious and
airy room up stairs will be splendidly lighted up.
Mac is always od, and does not require the aid
of any other head to spur him on to enterprise. The
well-kno- popularity of the establishment will
no doubt be maintained and increased. A person
taking an ice cream by gas light in the heart of the
Pacific might well forget his latitude and longitude
and imagine himself ' at hum." . -

v Naval. H. B. M. Ship Calypso, arrived at Hilo
on the 19th, from Kona, and after a visit to the
volcano by a party of her officers, sailed for Hono-

lulu, via Lahaina, at which port she arrived on the
25th. II. L M. Ship Eurydice, arrived at Hilo on
the 21st, also from a cruise round Hawaii - Our
advices from Hilo are to the 22d, no whalers are
reported and but one merchantman, tbe Washington
Allston. -

Discharging bt Steam. The government steam
pile driver has been occupied latterly in discharging
the ships Mountain ' Watt and Harriet tr Jessie.
Tn Stun FrantMiurn thtt r1A fiuilinnvl nlnw-mntion- ed

mode of discharging cargoes by hand has long since
been discarded, and the master stevedores are all
provided with small steam engines on trucks, so as
to be moved about on the wharf. ' Would not one or
two pay here ? .

A Race across the PACinc. Yesterday, the
barks Fanny Major and Young Greek, sailed for
San Francisco within two hours of each other, the
Major getting that much the start The latter is
much the slowest vessel, though we have heard of
wagers that there will not be over two hours differ- -
ence either way in their passages. .

Arctic Letter. We have rarely read a more in-

teresting letter than that published in last and
present numbers. It is worthy of perusal by all
shipmasters as well as seamen, and shows that the
forecastle possesses some other talent than fitness for
blubber hunting. ' .

A ball was given on Friday evening last, by
he j. of Hi8 Honor thft Chief JaatJoet wnion wag

numerously attended by residents, and by many of
the Officers of the U. S. Ship Merrimac, whose band
was present and entertained the company with music.

5" The adjourned annual meeting of the Agricul-

tural Society takes place on Friday eveniug, as per
notice in another column. We hope that all the
members will be present Important business comes
up, including choice of officers for the ensuing year.

. 5r" The New York mail of September 20th, may
be looked for between this and Saturday next, by the
clipper ship Reynard, which was to leave San Fran-

cisco on the 16th inst. for Honolulu.

' For San Frakcisco. By notice in another column
it will be seen that the favorite packet Frances Pal-me- r,

is laid on the berth and will sail soon, probably
next week, for the above.port

Pont. The Harriet 4r Jessie brought a fine pony
from Talcahuano, which has been purchased by Capt
Howland. The animal is a dark grey, and very
docile. - ' .

k rox Lahaina We learn that twenty-on- e

whaksUos. two merchant ships and H. B. M. Ship
Calypso, were at anchor on Tuesday last.

ST" Chaa. W. Brooks, Esq., of San Francisco, will
please accept our thanks tor favors per Europa.

(Correspondence of the Pacific Commercial Advertiser.)

Letter frsm the Arctic.

bt a foremast hand.
- Bark Sarah Shxap, )

North Pacific, Sept., 158. $
' '(Concluded.)

The Arctic is a miserable, cold, . foggy place, and
bowheads, devilfish, humpbacks and finbacks of ' the '

hale species, walrus, seal and birds are the only liv-

ing things to be seen in and around its waters. Of
land animals the natives have plenty of white fox and
moose deer skins, and now aud then one of the grisly
or white bear." What their religion is, or how they
marry, or bury their dead, I did not learn ; but the ,

story among sailors that they do not die a natural
death but when too old to support themselves, are
squeezed to death by their friends, as well as of their
running a spear into their breast and drawing a cup
of blood for tho bride to drink when they get married,
are deemed fabulous. The Indian Chief's crew say
that if a couple wish to get married they keep com-

pany two or three weeks, and if they like each other,
go as man and wife. The natives showed me a lot of
small ivory images of the whale, walrus. Beat, white
bear, fox and deer, and of birds, but 'whether 'they ;

were objects of worship or not I did, not learn. It is
reported that tho Russians have recently sent a lot of
Catholic-missionarie-s up here at Norton Bay.. The
tribes further north are said to be still more savage,
and to hold the mora southern tribes is 'constant

' ' ' ' - -fear." - ;

: If the smell 0 the natives is disagreeable on a
whale ship, what must it be in their town ? Filth,
such as entrails, hair and bone,' make .it a perfect
quagmire, in some places over a man's shoes, and the
quicker he gets off . into the boat to breathe the" fresh
air the better. - They turn in to sleep under their skin
blankets, both in winter and summer, naked, men,
women and children side by side. ' Of walrus bide
they make canoes, huts, tines for whaling, soles of
moccasins,' &c" It is tough and nearly an inch thick,
and when bleached in the sun admits the light The
water in the Straits and in most parts of the Arctic
in sight of shore is but from eight to fifteen fathoms
in depth, and in Sti L&wrence Bay ships cannot in
some places get near the shore," on account of shoal
water. The current here, in ray opinion, accounts
for the fact that the North West passage was effected
from this side by the ship's drifting through with the'
ice, as well as for the failure and loss of life attending
the trial from the Greenland side... The current here
is similar to that around the Shantas in the Ochotsk,
though not so strong, and aMbe waters of the Japan
are supposed to be higher than those of the Ochotsk,
a similar cause may produce ft here.
. Whales did not come into the Arctic this season,
except a few 'straggling ones, until about the 5th "of
August. We took "our first whale in July, and were
employed until August in cruising about, taking two
devilfish, sixty-fo- ur walrus and a bowhead stinker.
The Hibernia took from seventy to eighty barrels of
walrus oiL She, the apart and this bark came up
to a large school of them coo vering seres, in a solid
body.'on the night of the 8d July.; It was blowing

awshawfa ITiAiaMrfi la sWl 1 W ku.aBBjjbu usvuui aassPwS ia aja-- srnrul - ..
mtr a,wu WSBS4. -

have taken hundreds', for they kept?' V
eould not get out of each other's S
boats made no more impression oa'th.'S
than a few horsemen would in
of infantry., Tbe next day was SuTdi'S
July, and the Japan and Ilibtrnitt hJ' (
and cannons firing through the day Jthelp thinking, whilst shivering t the H
my thick clothes, with fields of 4
taoee, of the warm and pleasant dsyi
own country. V ITe afterwards came to l

of walrus on scattering cakes of ice, t
five of them in two or three houri. a!!?
large as a four barrel cask, and from JsT
in length, with blubber from three to fc!

thick, but the majority wili not make a
apiece. They have tusks from m'xincwM
four feet in length. Their hair is ,

brown color, and naturally they mae
thing like the barking of a dog, br Vl
they will often cry out like a wom jJ'J
They will huddle together, thirty or forty J
as the cake of ice will hold, and sleep all '4,

anything I know, a week, without ihifoJll,
tion. The smell around the ice is like

nery. The more noise made by firing jL
bomb-lance- s, blowing horns and shouting f--- --

for it gallies them so that they come up !
time around the boats. ' p !

From the 10th to the 26th of August
cooled down, taking six bowheads new C"
bourne, in about lat 70, on the Americf
This appeared to be the favorite resort of tfc,
and where most of the ships took their oil. f
short time there were plenty of large
aging from one hundred and forty to oaehm- -
fifty barrels each, though last season in .lC

place they averaged but sixty or sevtj
W tiAVA taVfln In all inpliirlin n. LM. i.vi wv mvu a a -. .uviisuiuj VUC UUQ0I4
1 f Sal ailll alutir Sivaa lliAraHJ J a " "
ViWVU tTaBXTVBSDa BSSS)V VMV allVUOUUU Slim QitY

and eleven thousand pounds of bone, whici
thousand three hundred and fifty barrels 1""
and eight thousand pounds of bone, maka m." 1

sand four hundred barrels oil and nineteen tit
pounds of bone. Our Captain has probity i i
87000, and the owners 9 30,000 or $40,000
voyage. The ' South America, Capt
one thousand two hundred barrels oil in ti--l t '

tbe most of any ship up here. The Wm. a r
Cspt Soule, bark Fortune, Capt Anderext
Thompson, Capt Cbilds. Mary Sr Suu
Stewart, Japan, Capt Dimond, and bark S

Captain Pierce, each got from nine hm

eleven hundred barrels oil. Tbe AdditnX

tic, Milo, John Se Elizabeth, James MaA
from five hundred to seven hundred barrels
Addison, but two seasons out, has done well!

one thousand barrels last season, five hundred
Zealand and seven hundred up here. Cir

rence has his wife with him. It is getting c if
. .1 t - 1 s .1 : .!

lomary tor captains 10 onng meir wives ou:j
States. Tbe E. F. Mason, Speedwell, AiiJ
one or two others, have ladies aboard in tlx I

and the Wm. Thompson, Japan, Hibernii
toga and bark Emerald left them at the ;

The ship Emerald was trying out her tir

when . we lefr, about the 1st of Septembe

Halleck. in common with many other, hu r

his luck of lost season. The brig Wailua .

lulu and Bremen) lost her anchors in Plo

and used deck pots for a substitute. She h
four hundred barrels on. 1 be Menjamn 1

Capt. Barber, took a devilfish and hod it isfe

ber room eight days, when, not getting uj
they hove it overboard, and in company n
Hibernia left the Arctic. They hod preview

a dry skin. The master of the Majestic die

and his first officer took command. Two tn

i lost in the Arctic, one on the Goethe, taken 1

' a line fast to a humpback, and the other a ben

on the Emerald. ' Mr. Clifford, second ror-- j

bark Fortune, was taken out of tbe boat b
j lance warp and carried twice around by tin

which was rolling, when he cut himself k
I third mate, Mr. Veeder, was stove by a bu

j lancing him alone in the night time. Tbe tn

: and rolled over, and the men were in the war

or twenty minutes. Our four o5own4W4
each taken three whales, except the bow botil

has taken two large bowheads. I

Tbe South America at first lagged behind

little or nothing the first of August, but Capt.

stuck to his principles and would not lower t)

the Sabbath, though whales were bW.nj

him, and some predicted that he would noli

yet he brought up the 1st of September ?

most oil of any ship in the Arctic. This

prove much for Sabbath whaling in thiaco'

where there is no night, and men are con

work. '

We left St-- Lawrence Island in companj''

Wm. C. A'ye and South America tb6uW'
ber, intending to stop at Gore's Island anda

schatka right whaling ground, but it wait;

blowing, and with square yards we soon ret
seventy-mi- le passage at Fox Islands, in hi
172. Here the . South America carried v

main-yar- d, and we waited a day or so fork
leaving these islands we have had mostly

the east and south, and after nearly (4

passage now find ourselves beating about vxn

or eighty miles north of Oabu. ' It has bent

or two nights, aud we poor sailors, in con

the rest of the world, have had a . glimp

comet passing over us, which has no

gazed at by thousands of the learned and

other countries, and at which the great Cue

has been directed. ,

In conclusion, allow mc to say a few wor

half of uiy fellow seamen. I have been oot

for seven seasons north in succession and li

worth, hardships, exposures, small pay, v-- f

times bad fare and treatment The great H

whale ships is tbe unreasonable price of J
New Bedford, and of slop-che- st clothing
ships, the uuder-haili- ug and paying mm of

j
oil and bene than tbey have cot. 1 do n ,

all owners, masters and officers incur the 4

for there are honorable exceptions. Hatitf

paid some 300 or $400 to owners for ship H

X eaa speak from experience. 1

From what little I hate seen of your pn
led to believe that the natural inaliensbit 1

men in every country are held inviolable.

men are one of tho most useful cl'iw of n

nation which hat a commerce, ueediiut t'J

and da v beircncd. : It is eettinit to 1" t
known and 1 wuized, us we 1 as tbe cij,p,I
ersble and degraded . condition to which

for so long a time leen reduced, and withal

it be aaH, too often tram the conduct

masters, 'outfitters. boardinz-hous- e n
sharpers in general. He has been tho cob

of plunder in every seaport, snd for so knf

has this system been carried n, he h Wj
In the honestv of his fellow men. and Tie

as but a system of lies and hypocrisy, na!
most professors cloak their sins and serve

Having lost all confidence in others, he

in himself, and rum and lieentiouanesi e?
ruin. Such bos been the condition of W

. - I trU'
men, but the moral and humane enonaw

who have risen up in our own and other

dispelling this sad picture of gloom sndwr

Seamen's Friend Societies, Sailors'
Banks, Bethels, and places and means fof

instruction are to be found in almost ever

rort' tn ehaer.. eneouraire and assist th f"
r-- , " u,
his effort to reform and become, what "
are. fitted for intelligent, useful and res

bers of society." - . '

. l neeu not as now, vawwcaa "v . 1

two? hundred and .fifty, whale ships whidiJ
eight years have transported oil to ',wfy
other Whaling ports to the value of )

000, had itnot been, for the servicef

sailor. Owners, masters and officers eouM ,

Dttle in capturing whales but for the 1

strength of all ships, s good and J
them has the work been done and the expi

hardships overcome. ' Slany have w j
touna a grave in tne ooiu w v. . .a
rv.v,w. JL--m.

' v. - -t-- their



luue ofkirtne iooe uc iTtwa-h- l j Cost, of the Atlantic Cablc.,--!
to owners, masters ami oEicers nu found
the sailor. Comparatively nothing..- - He

rr looked upon ' as an inferior and a de-n-j;'

made but to toil, suffer and ; die' for
Io man who is a man will despise' seamen
) them of their ill-pa- id '. labors,'- - or misuse
kipboard or ashore. A man who would do
per rich in money he might be,-- is unfit to
Tree and equal laws of oar coun try . founded
ociples of that ever-enduri- ng declaration of
' - . 1 , m .

n, mar, au men arc created iree ana

to better the condition of seamen it is ne--
' start at the foundation of the eviL. I quote
report of the American. Seamen's Friend
Cl85C : f '.

y,T. First appoint captains and officers capabl
Bjoent, moral, trustworthy, hoBaa men who hT
i ccwmiin? others by a gorernment of Jaws.- - let it
i that dod others Med apply.

foes more routa and more comfortable quarters in
L hUwairandUctarbeaTeabrauhinciMoit.
rfhsaus stoves far wurmlng chilled limbs and dry-tin- g.

Spread there also a table, with table furnl--d

re--
ibe ship v rood library. Hake ft the doty of
to khip and select hia am crew givw bin im

" "bdoit. -

I, wmfe a wtu secure competent ana trustworthy

ipioy men and treat theaa every way as men."
t at.tn in tsnsntw wllWn MM int h

limateof the Arctic and OchoUk has a
ie forecastle. How man have filled a
grave from this neglect of owners. .

thus advocating tbe eaose or seamen, I
&rt them again ana again at all times to
obedience and respect to superior officers,

aaintain that dignity of character which
'all true seamen. .

I, Mr. Editor, you hare the result of my
ys experience and observation, which yoa
liberty to alter, abridge, amend or totally
ta may think proper. Your3, &c.,... J. H. V.

In that portlaa of oar correspondent's letter
ttd taut wee, near the doaeof the sixth paragraph,
Kxdrxcept)

Vob; Last Saturday morning, for the
h my life, I saw the British fug flying
wn," and that alongside the wharf in
Can you tell me what it meant i My

!d me at once to eo down on the wharf, to
as the matter; and imagine my surprise
there on looking up to see the flag union

If-ma-st ! I began to think I was uream- -
tqaired of the bystanders, when I found
Slence or their senses corro ooratea . my
led to find out the meaning of the strange
V, but the nearest approach to an explana--
b remark of an old salt who stood by, that
brapany were in great distress for the want
hand, having been all the morning trying
lhe stern chain, when all of a sudden the

h it was fast parted, and away went the
Lard, and so they set the colors first union

then half-Ba- in taken of their great
he departed end of the chain.' , I hope,
yoa will be able to give me a better rea

rrange a sight in the harbor of Honolulu,
loan, Hassock Burs.

ter from the Atlantic.
I m , m .1 . - .
arriTai on xuesuay oi ids cupper snip j

2 days from San Francisco, we have re-- j

Capt Eobertson, (formerly cf the brig '

a Francisco papers up to of the ISth Inst, j

f the 11th, contains the arrival of the first J

tail, 24 days from St. Louis, Mo. By j

a, teiegrapbic news is received from New
pt. 15, (3'J days through) being nine days
tirevioos advices. The Alta regards the
Jthe overland route as of great importance

relation to the first arrival :
irly hour yesterday morning, the residents
bern part of the city were disturbed in :

kth meditations by the peal of the coach-- j

as the first mail stage from St. Louis,
J Memphis. Tennessee, dashed into San j

t a tearing gallop, in twenty-fo- ur days ,

points. o bugle blast, from the well I

ngs and lips or the most accomplished
that ever tooted a wind instrument, ever
forth a strain one-ha- lf as musical to the

righted listeners, as "was that stentorian -
oar overland coachman's born, to all who

As a local matter, affecting more partica--
does the interests of California and her
arrival of the first overland mail stage '
ion for a more emphatic demonstration '

that which took place some two weeks
pmemoration of the successful laying down i

f.uc telegraph. - I

gland advices are to the 1st of September, j

Times of the 80th August, publishes a
)ry of news received by the Atlantic Tele--
km some cause communication had ceased

en the cable and the rumor had started
Bat that is positively contradie--

ilectrician at Trinity Bay.
of England had returned from her visit

ter in Germany. Later sews had been '
ans from China, but it was in the form I

I vices to to Russian Minister and very

ileal State -- PaciAe SiaV.

eetebration in honor of the Atlantic
bich took place in San Francisco on the
er, was the greatest display ever

n were Jiscassin? the snbiect of how
yas to te found tr the crowds of new
a their way to California from the East,
'laser, it being seemingly taken for

they woaU not go farther than Califor--

p'r.a, tbe news continues discouraging.
rrepondent of the 8. F. Bulletin, in the '

' September say :
he little doubt that lanre amounts of

juken from the river when it gets down
irinr. out 1 do not anticipate much suc--
cu. in mv event, the ?fnera.l holier it.

' uiffiduirs are thin, and will be sneedilv
I There are idle miners enonifb on the
waiting for claims, to cover the whole of

--"y are found as numerous and rich as
(uineU.

anticipate.
S. troops under Col. Wright had

a large force of Indians near the scene
ks reverse, and completely routed them
ioes of a man. while the Indiana Buffered
Idled and wounded. ..
I . Allaailie SWe.
ned Mormons give a pitiful account of
gs and hardships m Ctah. Wages were
colt to get. tbe saints necnlated the
who are little better than slave of the

I Jlorcnon delusion is effectually exploded

s reverses of the nast autumn am
wit. ana especially in manufacturing
Ia those thri vine and indnatrinna
Taunton, Lowell, Worcester. Manchester
not one hair tbe business that mirat be-- -j .. m jet we - near a great deal said

jwuced importations,' &c Our. people
Pd out of all reasonable protective
i pviiticai aeiicacy. it will, however.
?el by any political doctrine, whether api or not, the plain figures" connected
ftores and industrial investments must
sir. . . -
IBbitish Opckatiohs iw VicroniA, V.
t by the Golden Gate that tbe British

d,rter,ined to send to Victoria,ViUn1, a detachment of engineers, who
FKhooseS for the aafc ktiinr nf irr.l.l- -
(jod otherwise facilitate the operations of
j" uve nocked to the newly-discover- ed

r of line of steamers to the British
announced.

fVi TO Tmm Ti .ISitnw P. ' L- -
Jfed Consul for Tahiti, leaves to day in
""is rerry, to take charge of hfs ofli--He

is a man of irreat firmness of charac
lotereats are sure to be protected

We heartily wish him a pleasant
aie arrival at bis destination. S.- - .

AS BosAPAjmL The Washingtons
united in tbe person of Madame

tit of the Mount Vernon AaaoeLition'
lae gramlieice of Wasbinrton.

snarriaire with Achillea
Um niece-in-l-aw of Napoleon the

ent of the Savannah Rrptib- -
up to the present time, there has

Cuba BO leaa thn thirtv-n- a thmtHrui
"CBty-ni- ae Coolie laborsrs. J'4

. m

atSlow1611 I reUDd Ne)and!iUd is given

Price of deep sea wire per mile.;. taoo
7 J5eo'pnn yarn andiron wire per mile...." oai. Prtoe of outside tar per mile 20

Prie.f 2,WOmil. ........ AL312J0O" P"lc cWe' ,'so Per mil".. 1600Joe tweuty-fiv- e miles .hur, col, at f 1,460 per mile. .3l2w
Tot-- cost. .......
vjrus ricui tins wea i!lr dedint-- i recetvine any

lnfir.rirM.! nn 1- .- ..... . . .. . J

ai inn
w.

ij auii:ur.iy mar he iave un
iJ -- "'vi ucitr urount nuu in lees thau

Wi.fJUO jearj.to uudeitake the great work in
W jhas.f nob,J laloml nl o triumphantly
succeeded. He invested in the enterprise 9250,000every dollar of which he has paid up, and it is tobe hoped that for his risk; his trouble and his anxietyduring three years, he will now be amply rewarded

In the Washington Union of the 21st of August,the new treaty concluded with Siam Is published byproclamatiou of the President. By this treaty con-
cessions of an important character are made. It is
fifT. lnforcc ?l n "P81 Prided in the treatyan American citizens visiting or residing inSiam, shall be allowed the free exercise of their reli-
gion, and liberty to build places of worship in such
localities as shall be consented to by the Siamese
authorities. By this treaty, also, the duty leviedupon foreign goods by measurement, in accordance
with the treaty of 1833, is abolished, and American
shipping or trade is henceforth only to be subject to
- I J iuwri suit export uuues on tnegoous
landed or shipped. . , ,

. Pact. Morpht w Ekclaxd The Birmingham
taiglandj Journal has the following: " On Fridaythe proceedings were almost entirely suspended forthe purpose of watching the progress of a chess play-

ing feat never before witnessed in Fmrlonrf
refer to Mr. Morphy's playing eight games blindfold.
His opponents were Lord Lyttleton. President of the
Association; Mr. Salmon, the best player Irelandaffords; Mr. Kipping, a very strong player; Mr.

rT:.rlr- - Carr, D. Freeman, Mr. Rhodes and Mrmus. me play commenced at 1 o'clock, and
if . BD.ai qaarter past six, and resulted in
r, .orPnJ winning every game except the one with... jppmg, loecretary or the Manchester Club.)
ine raawsn oeiween Messrs. Staunton and Morpby
stands thus : Stoke 600 aside, the scorer of the first""'! to commence on the 1st of November next'a ixinaon paper says Having enjoved an opportu- -
, y 'iwa.inK air. .norpDy's puy, we must say

: vp.uwu us is certainly the most astonish-
ing player we havt ever beheld. He plays with great.aSaa aa ma J a. - "w""'ttsc manes wnai appear to be the most
jarming sacrifices ; yet so profound and well

are bis calculations, that he is never more danrer--r .uau wueu ne appears to run tne greatest risk;and, as we heard a veteran chess-play- er remark, itis impossible to forsee half his moves. Another very
. . pwuiiamj aoouc mm is tne retentiveness

oi n is memory, ne are told, upon good authority,that after playing eleven or twelve games, he will go
home and play them over again from the beginning
to the end, playing out the variations, and showing
how he would have met any change of tactics on thepan. oi nis aaversary.

Floor Mountain Ware !

FIFTY BBLS. RICHMOND SUPERFINE,and eizhth For sale in quantities to auit

122-- tf

ex

sacka.
123-t- fj B. ENOW.

Just Received per Yankee!
JENNY WND CAKES. FRESH APPLESfor sale by C. h. RICHARI 3 & CO.

.. Notice!
THE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY FOR.all persons harboring or trusting hia wire KapipL M hewill pay no debts of her contracting after this date.

HuoohHo. Oct. 2s, 1858. J. FERGCSON'.

CLOTIIINC3, &c. ' -

EX "YANKEE" CASES BEST GRAYover shins, do. heavy hickory shirts.Cases satinet pants, do. white blankets.
Cases India rubber boot,

, Cases men's black cass hats,
Cases children's fancy hats.

j22- - C. A. Sc. H. F. POOR.

(GROCERIES.
EX -Y- ANKEES-CASES IIAMBLIN 4

oysters, do. salcranis In butUes,
Cases Jenny Li mi cakes.
Boxes Knuli-- h white snap.
Boxes assorted stick candies,
Boxes assorted seeds, do. do. drops,
Boxes peppermint braid.
Cheats best Oolong tea, boxes T. D. pipes.

23-- tf C. A. k 11. F. POOR.

TOBACCO.
A FRESH SCPPLT. PER -- YANKEE,"eranprisinz "KnickfrbKkerJ

Queen" brand. For sale bv
123-t-f

favorite brand, "Oipsey

C. A A n. F. POOR.

CHINA MATTING.
ANEW LOT PER HARK YANKEE, OFquality China white matting, yard and a half j

wuw. mce reaaonaoie. .
22-- tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

Ice Cream!
RODERICK

Ice Cream !

JOtU . INFORMS THEthat he will be prepared to srre out Ice Cream on
THIS (Til LBS DAY) CYKNIsa, OcU 28. ; Private Rooms for

W

- Xolice.
ALL PERSONS WHO ARE INDEBTED

B. W. HELD, Commissien Merchant, ami whose ac-
counts are om due, are hereby notified that if the same are not
settled on or before the 31st instant, that thy will be plac--d in
other hands for collection, as tbe business of tbe hnose closes on
that date. 12 ltj B. W. FIELD.

NEW SALMON.
NEWLY PACKED SACRAMENTO SA

anil small packages. jut in per Yankee,
for sale by (122-t- f) V. A. A H. F. PO01

Thej Are ia Town !
AM) CAN BE SEEN AT THECOC.K OV rUKT AN U 1KTKL STS.
A supior lot of Parisian SPRING
SEAT SADDLES, and the workman--

shii has been executed by tbe most skillful artists, no calns
baring been spared to make thrm what they really are, in every
setue oi me worn ax fist kidiic atnbLK.

Ao New styles n La MLS' SAUbLkS, WHIPJ", etc- -, be--
mus large stucit of eiiiin, American ami paniu sad riles;
llarnes.", double and iin((U--; Coiinrs and flames; Carpet Bags
and Learner lalises; sole, rump ami Kigirlnit Leather.
. 122 tf B. 11. ROBINSON

XEH GOODS !

Ex "Portena," from Liverpool.
riOR SALE. AT VERT MODERATE PRI--
SV ces.at thef TORE OF tiH.OV.QH CLARK, Hotel street :

Babies' white Kmbroidrred Merino llond,
Ik do Woolen Hoods,
Ifc Kmbroidered Cambric Rjbes,
Do ' do do Waists

Laities' Embroidered Cambric Collars, latest fashion,
. Dimity Bauds, various styles and qualities.

Crochet Collars, black Lice, Falls, assorted qualities.
' White Baches lor bonnets, mohair caps,
Black aiKl colored Silk Yrlvet Trimming; plain and fancy,
il uses' white Cotton Hose, plain and open worked,
Children's Onen-work- ed white Cotton bocks.
Babies' White and Colored Berlin Wool Boots, assorted qual.
Black and Colored Silk and Mohair Fringes, great variety.
Colored dilk Braid, for Dress Trimming,
Serpentine Braid, assorted ciUrs, .

Broad Worsted Braid, assurted colors, ?"

Black and Colored Silk Riblxm UIiups,
Ladies' White and Colored Corsets, various sty Irs,

. licking Ribbons, Saah Ribbons, and Bounet Ribbons, ....
I.lnn and Cotton Tapes, Brass Hoops fur Skirts, -
Indies' Kid Uanntleta. - T .

" And a arat rarietv of Ooods too tiumerous to mention. 122- -t

'JUST RECEIVED! r

' , ' '
- - - AND '

. ' .1

.For Sale; by the Uudersined,
AT THE STORE IX DAVIS' BLOCKi FORT

two doors above King street s -

. . Ivory crochet hooks, steel do do, crochet cotton.
Knitting cotton, embroidery cottou, .

Knitting needles, worsted needles, ' '
.

Berlin wool, assorted colors, crochet pattern books,
Berlin wool patterns, ptrse silk, assorted colors,
Marrow frioze linen, thread laces and insertions.
Valeocienoes Uees ami taT-tioi- i, Smyrna ixlgedo Insertions
Malta lace, crochet lace, do insertion,
White silk blond and ediring, white blond quilting, with edge,
Muslin and cam brio edcing and insertion,

. Muslin aod cambric eolli.rs, crochet collars, . ,
Thread Uce collars, Maltese do, Fturentioe do,
Dimity do. bands do, small steel leads, - - . '

- KmbroWerT silk, asaorted euhirs. Burnt silk, do do, '

Trimmina- - fringes, colored and black moire autiqoe trimmings
Faocy linen IniUmm, silk buttons for dresses, '
GbMs buttons, oonls and lasscls, assorted colors,
Assorted velvet ribbons, bobbin edjring,
Muslin and cambric bauds, ladies' belts, do gauntlets,
Children's plain and opeu-work- ed sticks.
Ladies plain aod open-work- ed stockings,
Ladies' dress cap, white and black, Victoria plaid,
Linen serpentine braid, assorted odors, mohair do do,
White and colored woolen socks, infant's woolen shoes.
Children's kid slippers sjworted coVts and sises,

- Ladies bead dresses, white, piok an. blue tarletuns, -

W hite and black illusion, luohairkoius, .
M'bite, blue and pink French merino, French Dowers,
Paris made bonnets, richly trimmed,

- White horse-ha-ir bonnets, large sises, embM handkerchiefs,
Silk Serpentine braids, different colors, r '

Neapolitan blnck crape ooilars, btick Uee do.
lilack, blue, wbita pink, green aod straw colored crape,
Coatea oouoo, best quality, white and asa'd colors ribboO,
Blak bonoet ruches, white do do, pink fo do, bme 4o do.
Needle pointed pins. Infant's white cashmere hoods.
Infant's woolen hoods, -
I. A P. Coatee best sewing thread, .

Misses' woo lea capes, do plaid shawls, ladies' do do.
Infant's embroidered bodieea, large black Chaotilly veils.
Chain stitch handkerchiefs, oaaaliric do,

, Broad white silk blond lace, -

.-
- JTioo whit Mua and plok Fraocli naaneJ, floe Knaa diaper, .' Sona.ll patterns brilliaota, flns white Umim muslin,

Fine printed lawn, (U'diiouable pitt'ms,'
Assorted straw tritnmiis, I.Uek add gray Craw botineta,
aliases' fashionalde Isais, bo s' oV ,' --

' Red and black check vlafds, mtcnt corsets,
; White Marseaiea,whaiUiu fringes, " ' --r f'

- Wlilte cor --is aod tiisael-- s Bxbair c axxl lvd dresses, ?

Vest bfjtxons, Hnea tspee, ' -
X. Warren's beat cnu-eye- d a?sne." -

J22--4t
- ' - MRS. FSAR90X.

.1-
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:

.
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATER.

,T.HlSr1SyXI9rGt. TIIURSDAT, Ofyt, 88h,' WU1 be porf.irmfi Mrs. Mowatt'i pity of ' -
'

.' . : Arraand ; -
'

-- .rf THI? I" EBB. AND THE PEASANT. '
"

o . onclmSe with the farorite afterpiece of ; .

Fant Heart .Never Won Fair Ladj.
CAMFOU1VIA miHSTIIEIiS i

AT THE.
'

. . ; .

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATER,
' '

PERFORM OS .
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FKIDAY

' nights:
BURLESQUES. SONGS, DAXCES, Etc Etc.

CHANGE OF PROGRAMME ETERT ETENDiG.

ADJOURNED MEETING. The Royal Haw. A?.
Society Meeting for the choice of Offlcera, which waa to have
been held on the 23d InuL, hat been adjourned till Friday Even-
ing, the th, at 7 o'clock, the annual report will be readby the Prealdent, ao4 Officers fur the ensuing year will be cho-
sen. By order. E o IIAIX

123-- lt

E CLAM PSCS V." Notice to hereby giren that thene xt Regular Meeting- - of this Order win be held on t
. Evening, at 8 o'clock, at the Hall, over Dr. McKibbln's Drug Store,
on Queen street. Resident and transient Brothers are
Invited to attend. Per N.O.H. - VUrW

FRENCH COVRSaV-- Dr. Prick". French PhiloloKi-ea- l
Soirees, in the Library Room of the Seamen's Chapel the

first to take place this evening, at half-pas- t 7 o'clock.

Awytmam whesrel
trades and sciences,

i tne puMic un the same
I fes to cure all diseaaea, is
I dence, and should at once be

aaea tm
aasumrs to Impose an abaurdity upon

principle, any medicine which pro--
unworthy the slightest

denounced as a quack nostrum.
The QraBfeaberg Family Medicines do not assume to cure alt
diseases one remedy. They have eleven different medicines'
each adapted to its peculiar disease and time has proved, be.

. yood a question, the efficacy and certainty of these preparations.
Their list comprises the following medicines :

GrsBfeaibers; Vegetable Pills f
Mwraamira Cierlae Cwthe-liewa- t

- Grscieabers; Sarwtbarillai
Grssfeaibers Pile
Graeleaibera; Dyaesitery Syrawt
Creea Mwasttatiai Ointment;
Graefeaiberg Chlldrea'a Pasaeea;
Graefeaibers; CeaMMnaptIvea Bala
Grarrewberg Eye L.tlw;
Grasfeaiberx Fever Mad A

Grsereabers Hestllb Bitters;
Grarfeisberg Maaaalof Health.

For sale by ;
A S. POSTER

I Agent,:
General Agents, .. REDLNGT0N

122-O- Wholesale DruggisU, San

Recording Secretary.

respectfully

drrafnisd

Remedy

Remedy

I
FOKP, I

I
t

Francisco. '

Tbs Crasfcaibers; VesetaMe Pilla are
c nsidered the standard Put of the day, and are infinitely

superior to any Pill before the public. They opperate with
out irritation on all the excretions, purging the blood by the
bowels, liver, kidneys and skin.

MARSHALL'S UTERINE CATHOL.ICON,
an infallible remedy for all diseases of the womb and urinary
organs, weakness In the back, pain in the breasts, nervousness
debility, etc In California and Oregon, out of more a
thousand cases where this medicine has used, it has in no
single instance tailed to give permanent relief or to effect a cer
tain cure.

The Grasfeabertf Medlciaea are for sale by
S. PORTER FORD,

Agent, Honolulu.
General agents, REDIXGTON & CO,

123-Au- il Wholesale Druggists, Sou Francisco.

SINGER'S FIRST PREMIUM
Great Gold Medal Sewing Machine
'vilESE MACHINES took the Gold Medal at the

Atl rrcat Paris Kxhibition in comnetition with all the nrhi.of traora and Amkkios, lucludicg Wheeler & Wilson's" anduOnver & Baker's." and the French Government miH sinr.A Co. 5011,000 francs for the use of the patents. In addition to
this, we have taken the riasT premium at seven State Fairs, aodand it hardly needs the verdict of a Honolulu jury
Sewing Machines are scarcely known to determine iu positionas the beat machine for all practical purposes in use All whohave used the different machines will say so, and none othersare competent judges. Address

H.' BUNNELL, Agent,
' 151 Sacramento Street.

California Preseired Meats, &c.
CALIFOHNIA PRES'D MEATS, SOUPS,

the best American meats, by
D. R. PROVOST & CO.

San Francisco, California.

D. R. P. A Co. have constantly on band a general
ment of

English Oilman's ftores.
Domestic Pickles.

Preserves. , "fruits, "

Nuts, Ac, Ac, Ac
which they offer for sale in quan titles to suit the purchaser."" '

12J-o- . . ., . ; , .

For Sale on Board Ship " Sheffield."
i. ltVS AISU V Al cn VASn.9, L L !2. . Una Falls. v halma Cratt. ....

Boat Davits and Cranes complete.
- Two second-han- d V hale Boats.

122-- tf For particulars, apply to II. J. UREEN.

THE GOLDEN FLEECE I

Fine Wool Merino Rams for Sale !

n ja v f.s,a r t il.
.m.J tioo can now be made at Irairda, bpen--

V f err k Co.'s, Lihue, Hawaii, forty of
1 which are got by the matchless ram

CO,

where

Capt.

TaQra-ao- , whose sire. Lyibruiuska," stanils In the
great wool growing Australia, bis fleece weighing in tbe grass,
but moderately cleau, aixteen pounds of the finest quality.
44 Lyibruinska" was purchased by James Aitkin, Esq., for tM.u VaQceao" was shorn in Honolulu unler two years ok I, his
fleece weighing thirteen pounds. His present fleece challenges
competition. '

lsscaria. Speaeer Av Co-- "having jut received per
order from Oermany, some pure Saxons, can now dispose of part
of their imported pure blood stud Merinos, bred by the greatest
Australian breeder, James Aitl.in, Eq and having ar-
rangements to imp-ii- t the purest animals regardless of expense,
parties will do well to give their orders and grow the Uolden
Fleece. via. .

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!
PER "EMMA A SMALL LOT OF

Bonnet Feathers, of various kluds and colors.
Also, fancy Ribbons. At wholesale, by

121-- tf II. POOR.

NAVIATION.
USB OP INSTRUMENTS.. LUNAR

and every branch necessary fornn accoinplished
Navigator, taught the most thorough aud practical raanuer,
by OA I EL SMITH,

119-3- m Residence, Kuknl street, opposite Mr. Lrwers. '

PRESERVED VEGETABLES.
CASES PRESERVED VEGETABLES," Meats,

ship Syren,"
119--tf

gae

unrivaled

made

Brandy Fruits, dally eiqiected arrive per clipper
For sale by

CHAS.

- . BREAD ! X

HOURLY-EXPECTE-
per "Syren,". .

Bread, whalemen's casks,
. 100 Brls Braid,' '

100 Cans Wafer Bread, a new and superior article
. , ' . - For sale by . . .

119-- tf i ' ' CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

BLANKETS, Ate .

'

.
TILAXKETS.
W Flannel and Hickory Shirts, arrive per clipper ship
Svren," - . For sale by

119-- tf . ' ... CHAS. 2o.

F1
PAINT,

BI1KWER,

BREWER,

PROOF PAINT. . ,..
. Fire fd, - -

' . " Kaolin, brls
per clipper ship " Syren," for sale

119-- tf I,,!, CHAS. BREWER. 2d. ,

,. SUGARS. -

BOXES E. BOSTON 1 CRUSH-e- dHALF Sugar, . ,.,. ,

. Half boxes East Boston Granulated Sugar.1- - ' " ' "
" Loaf Sugar; hourly expected arrive per clipper

ship " Syren," for sale by . --

119-tf - CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

YELLOW METAL.COMPOSITION NAILS.

50 CASES YELLOW METAL, assorted
30 composition .

C. A. k 7.

In
N

to

.;.,
in

t.

to

10 of
to by

...
to

60 kegs do do.
119-- tf

' For sale by CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SULKIES. '
TvIVE EXTRA LIGHT FANCY SULKIES.SnTi for sale by (119-tf- ) CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

SHEATHING FELT.
1 rif ROLLS SUPERIOR SHEATHING FELT,
it a new article, for sale by

. ' CH A3. BREWER, 2D.

4 V. ; .i - HOPS t s '
SMALL BALES, best quality, to arrive soon perINclipper ship " Syren, for sale by

119-- tf ;' - CHAB. BREWER, 2d. '

. IRON,
DOILER AND SHEET IRON for sale, to arrive

119-t- f

119-- tf

each.
arrive

Na.

boxes

Ac.

saoruy per "Syren,' by .

CHAg. BREWER,'

COOPERS PUNCHING MACHINES. 'PUNCHING MACHINES.COOPERS H'lups, hourly expected clipper ship
"rvren.1 r m nr

CHAS. BREWER,
- ' "PUMPS.

7SORCE PUMPS.' assorted sises, latest pattern,
h e Oxtures coorpfte, bourty expect.! clipper

ship "Syren,"
liv-t-r .

nails

OA.

all

with

than
been

2d.

per
,or aaie

2d,

with
Mr and per

For sale bv '
CHA?. BREWER, 3d.

M t

when

order

A.C

coofl--

I

JNO.

Ulli,

aiaess

119-- tf

o

r

B

20

17AML

ir
HE AND PflRTEB!

HiOW LANDING EX

And for Sale by the Undersigned,
320 dozen ALLSOPP'S ALE, IN QUARTS, 1

120 dozen do. do. IN PINTS. .
300 dozen MARZETTE'S ALE. IN QUARTS,

15 dozen do. do. . IN PINTS. ;
80 dozen BARCL AY & PERKINS' PORTER,

IN QUARTS. . . ;r:
' """AND

200 dozen BASS' CELEBRATED PYRAMID
BRAND, IN QUARTS. .

12J-- tf ; RITSON dc HART.

Ice ! Ice Ice !
' Just Receired

PER WAVE"
Aff TONS FRESH POND BOSTON ICE,JkJ J 18 patent Britannia Ice Pitchers.

'. 3 SUver Plated Ice Pitchers,
" IS ebest Kefrijrerators, assorted sises,

. 12 Upright do do do,
10 Tank - do ' Hotels,)

.2 doaen Patent lee Jreexers, asa'd
IS Water Coolers.
24 Ice Cream Moulds. . '

The above Ice and assortment or sundries calculated for the
use of Ice. have just been received by the above shin, and are

wr sue ny tne uu.iutiLl.li ium uu.
lU-t- f . C. II. LEWER8, Proprietor.

Waikabalula Water Lots ! r.

THE DNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENagent tor the sale and lease of the
' Waikahalnln Lots X

w
begs to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Speculators
and others tn this finely situated tract of land which to now of-
fered in lots at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
terms. -

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro-of Buildings.

M. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots.
W. V. GREN,

A pent for the Sate of 'Waikahalulu Lota.
Honolulu, Oct. 21, 1863. 121-- tf

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

Administrator on the Estate of John Rend, lata
of Honolulu, deceased, respectfully notifies all parties having
claims against said to send in the same on or before the
24th o. November next; and all persons hidebted, to make pay
ment wtinout aeiay. j. . maksu,

Honolulu, Oct. 8, 18M. (12Mt) Adm'ron Estate of Jno. Reed.

To Whalemen.

iresn

THE UNDERSIGNED. AT KEAL.A- -
kekua Bay, Hawaii, is prepared to furnioh Ships
Stan ana rresn lieei. eneep. uoats. rouitrr. Irish and

Sweet Potatoes, etc., etc, equal to any on the Sandwich Inlands.
WTliriU II i II T t'rt T.1 fl M VVliilOUtl.

Kealakekua, Oct. 1858. 1214m

Stable.
THE UNDERGSINED BEGS TO IN--

form his friends and the that he has
his Stable at the OLD STAN D, corner of Mauna
Kea and Marine streets, near the steam MilL where

will be found the bsst or saddle horsss to let at reasonable
prices. ' His old patrons and others are respectfully invited to
cau. iiis-t- ri

- jtu&mk p. misdl
LUMBER NOTICE. ; -

THE PUBLIC IS INFORMED THAT WEa large and extremely well assorted stock of LUMBEK
In Yard, to which additions will be made by shortly ex
pected, ana cau oner advantages to purchasers not to be found
elsewhere in tbe city. Please call before purchasing.

IVJ-- U U. A. 11. If. TOOK.

White Lead.
flinE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLT

M. receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities
oi

' Pare," ' "Extra, " and X. 1
White lead, ground in the best boiled English oil, and is au

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present
rates. -

3. C. SPALDING.
Honolulu. June 9, 1S57. ' I 60-- tf

'

JAMES LOCK WOOD, -

Tin and Copper Smith,
LAIIAIXA, MAUI.

XT All work In his line will he executed with promptness, and
m a woricmaniiKe manner. 116-- tf

WHIFFLETREES, CHAINS, fcc
42ETS SUP. WHIFFLETREES tc CHAINS,

xnra sizea narrows.
Hand Cultivators.

Seed Planters,
' . Ox Yokes,

Iron Plows,
For sale bv

lU-t-f - CHAS. BREWER. 2d.

WHALE LINE,
WHALE LIXE.

Ratlin,
Spunyaru,

, Marlfne,
For sale bv

CHAS. BREWER, 2n

Pine
- - .. ... .

Hard Pine Ralls,'
For sale by

2P.

IROX,
fTS HAXD; and to per "Syren,1'

119-- tf

250
11SMX

Iia-- u

113- - tf

!

lerea

nars

per

Livery

Aic

119-t-f

OAK PLAXK,
AK PLAXK.

Hard
Spruce Deck

119-- tf CnAS. BREWER,

Ac.
arrive,

rennea
Nail Rods.

Norway Shapes,
For sale hr

BREWER, 2d.

H FLOUR.

uuuj per snip
For sale by

BREWER, 2d.

sugar, ricnio ana Boua cracKers ana jenny uud Cakes.
per Yankee," for sale by

CRACKERS.
CjAN FRANCISCO BUTTER, WATER,

C. L. RICHARDS ft CO.

VOLUME
--TkF THE PACIFIC COMMERCI AL AD

II. WHITNEY.

SARDIXES. .. ,
SUPERIOR LOT, IX HALF BOXES, FOR

iao--tl v. A. k II. F.

WHITE SHEETINGS.
GRAFTON 4-- 4 BLEACHED SHEETINGS,

(13u-t- f ) C. A. k 11. F. PuOR.

- ONIONS.
CALIFORV A ONIONS, PER PANNT MA

) C. L. RICHARDS A CO- -saity ,jj

HOOP IRON. " -
UNDLES BEDFORD HOOP IRON.

ll-t- f

.119-- tf

cupper

saier-- POOR.

EW
Kegs Rivets,

;'
U.S.

119-t- f

M.

119-- tf

(roc

with

Pilot

sVc

iron.

AX

II,

daily expected per ship "Syren,'
or sale ny

, BREWER, 2d.

RATVEN'S DUCK, Sic
f IGHT HEAVY RAVEN'S DUCK,

Rockport
Tor sale bv

BREWER, 2d.- -

LATHS, see
SPRUCE PINE LATHS,

Boards. - For sale by " - JE'

llQ-t- f BREWER, 2d

raw

Crsam fixes,

estate,

public

vessels

market

CUTTING FALLS. - .

A 1- -4 CUTTING FALLS, to arrive
clipper ship

Plank,
Plank,

Bundles
Bundles

CHAS.

ALL

expacieu

CHAS.

(IjO-t- f

cupper

AND
CottJn Duck,

AND

ree

Livery

-- eyren,"

Duck,

CIL1S.

CHAS.

CHAS.

'Syren.'' for sale by
- - CHAS. 2d.ff BREWER,

OIL CLOTH.
SIX CASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, asssorted widths,

expected per clipper ship " Syren, for sale by
nw-- it fJUAa. xttt&WEK, 2D.'

. COZZEXS' PALE SHERRY. .

sTIOZZENS PALE SHERRY The finest wine ever
Imported for sale by . .

115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

. ; SUGARS.
f"l f BOXES CRUSHED SUGAR, ':fj J Half bbls. Crushed Sugar,

Half hbb. Coffee Crushed Sucar. - v
7mm the San Francisco Sugar Refinery, per u Tan'cee," for sale

Dy (lia-tr- i j. i. h.iw11akus k CO.- -

- - OAK BOATS, Ate
NESTS OF OAK BOATS on hand, and to arrive,

For sale by
119 tf ' CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

HIDE POISON.
KEGS, of 21 gallons eaoh, Sale by

119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

BELLOWS.
' fJLACKSMlTHS' BELLOWS, large size, to ar--;

M 9 rive per "Syren," For sale -

119-- tf - . 7 CHAS. BREWER, 2d.
. . SHOT. '

fiROP AND BUCK A FULL ASSORT
ment of sizes, per soong Oreek. by

M.

for

by

119-- Ot . i W. N. LADD.

LANCE POLES.
POLES, to arrive per "Syren," for sale hy

- ...v CHAS. BREWER, 2a.

250' -

"MOUNTAIN

..

.

BLACKSMITHS

LANCE
'. ' f. . PORK I Z : - - Vf .

BARRELS PRIME PORK, to arrive
per Syren," For sale by

; CHAS. BREWER,

' WH1TK CEDAR SHINGLES.
QQ aratriarB BEST SHAVED WHITE77avFW Cedar Shingles, per "Harriet k Jes--

"
. MANILA CORDAGE. - - --.t t y h t

1 gm COILS, assorted sisea, made to order, daily e
sts ta r pectea per cupper snap - eyrea," Rw sale by

CHAS. BREWER, SB.

AT.

-

UfKRECCJJLAR LINE (.

:Fr San Fi-anclsjc- o.,

fik THE CUPPER BARK . r

J Frances; Palmer,

if.

This tovorite packet to now baring important imiwwemcnta
to her cabia aocoaunodations, and win quick di- -

paicu tor tne aoove port.
For freight or passage apply to the Captain on Ijonr l, or ut

'.' 12a-- a'
, " - : P. C. WATERMAN A CO.

FOR NEW.LONDOX DIRECtT
" ; THE A 1 CUPPER SHIP - . .

Elizabeth F. WUletts, .

HOLMES. MabTca,' . --

. Will have immediate dispatch for the above port.
For freight or passage, having superior accommodations, ap--'

ply to 119-tf-I ? C. A. WILUAMB tt CO.

AT LAIIAINA FOR NEW BEDFORD.'
"

jg-- t IHR A I CLIPPER SHIP
SSL Anglo Saxon,

HZSRY MASTER, COMMANDER.
Is daily expected at Lahaina, and will lead oil and bone for New

jsealora DntBCT. -
HP-- OILMAN A CO,

FROM IAIIAINA I . .

V For New Bedford Direct!
THE FIRST CLASS CLIPPER SHIP

ITorick,
1287 Tons, commanded by captain E. C. SOCLE, wfll load Oil

and Bone tor the above port.
For freight apply tn i V

'
. 8. HOFFMEYER.

Lahaina, Sept. 25, 1858. 118-- sf

' FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT I

THE CUPPER SHIP

West Wind,
1071 Tons, Captain ALLEN BAXTER, will have despatch lor

NEW BEDFORD.
For freight or passage, apply to
118-- tf

.
' R. COADY & CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT t
THE A CUPPER SHIP

Skylark,
" Mastkb,

Will have Immediate dispatch for the above named port.
For freight or passage, having elegant accommodations, apply

to UT-t-f A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

FOR BREMEN DIRECT.
DANISHCLIPPER BARK

Candace, A. Schau, Master,
w ill have quick dispatch for the above port. Advances made

on Consignments. For freight and particulars apply to
H5--t MELCHERS k CO.

FREIGHT FOR NEW BEDFORD.
THE CLIPPER SHIP

1120 tons Register, Captain. E. HARDING, will sail for New
Bedford with dispatch. Captain Harding is an experienced
whaling captain, and Shippers of Oil may rely upen the best of
care being bestowed on sncb as may be shipped. The is
provided with force pump and hose to wet oil.

This ship wiU be followed by the Ships A NGLO SAXON,
MARY ROBINSON and GLADIATOR.

', For freight or passage apply to the Captain on board, or to
Honolulu, July 22, 1858. 108-- if D. C. WATERMAN A CO.

SANDWICH ISIiAZTD
PACKETS.

0NLT REGULAR LINE FROM IT. g.

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Win be despatched Quarterly from Commerris.1 Wlmrf.

Boeton, lu the months of March. May or Jane,September aad Deceiaber.
For further particulars see special advertisements In' dally

papers of the above months.
For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to

HENRY A. PIERCE,
,

- Sandwich Island Packet Office,
67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.

,B. W. Field,
Sutton k Co.
Cook : Snow,

64-- tt

.,--

;

1

-

A 1

a

.--

-
. or to , w riKuu,

AGENTS.

TO

S. I.

5 5 "New
New Bedford.

6c Co's

Honolulu,

Honolulu.

FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER
3E2 31 IT XI. 3Z2 f3 S ,

On 5th and 20th of each Month.
TO ALL PARTS OF

frsKT United States, Sonta America.
Canadas Earape,

COSi.St.Ti3iO rw YORK WITH THE AKIBICAS-StntOPI- A EX
PBBS3 COKPAST BUBOPB.

DUST, COIX AXD BULLIOXFOR-warde- d
and insured on Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up bv us for Panama. Callao. Lima.

Valparaiso, and all the principal ports of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded by the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

TT Collections made, and all orders pertaininir to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal Offices.
P. EVERETT,. - Honolulu.

124 Montgomery street, : Sax Francisco.
03-- tf

WELLS, FARGO &, CO.'S
',

BY T1LK REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU
., ., SAN FRANCISCO.

the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-
ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the ,

.UNITED STATES. CANADA AXD EUROPE
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchanee in suras to suit

on Wells, Fargo k Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo & Co.s franked U. S. Government envelopes.
which pass free over tbe California and coast routes, aud over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. Is66-t- f. R. COADY k CO-- A

Warren's Water and Fireproof Hoofs.

b. w."fieiaD,;
AGENT FOR THE NEW ENGLAND

Has received an invoice of
Roofiug Materials per "Young Greek,"

And is now prepared to supply those desiring to purchase.
v

Suar and Molasses,
FROM THE BREWER PLANTATION

by CHAS. BREWER, 2r,

Hides,
Goat Skins,

nURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR

Al

ket rates, by . 113-- tf BRKWER,

Old Copper-Ol- d

Cociposition,
Old Yellow Metal.

AT THE HIGHESTPURCHASED J . . BREWER. 2d.

IN
on

120-t- f

aaade have

jj.

Islands
rrUKEN EXCHANGE

favorable

- Scales.
171AIRBANKS' PATENTav . SCALES) ' . - , .

' Fairbanks' Patent Counter Scales
, " Fairbanks' Patent Grocer's Scales.

AH sises of the for sale by '
ll-t- f . '

119-t- f

THE

ship

THE

-
York.

the

and

A.

119--tf -

terms.

THE

Open

E X

AND

cents

119--tf

above

'?T..'S!''.'-Sr)ij-

Agent.

Slash!
CHAS. 2d.

CHAS.

FOR
1

LUMBER,
C. A. k n. V. POOR.

PLATFORM

B. W. FIELD.

Tellow Metal.
TTELLOW M ET Aii S H EAT III NO . "t 'd sizess ,
' JL ' Composition Nails, from the manufactory of ( rtivker.Ilros-- k

Co, Forsaleby 119-- tf f ' - B. W. FIELD.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES !

SUPERIOR TO EVERYALTOGETHER : BAY STATsJ and OREBX MOUN-
TAIN STATE 8TUTES, Nos. 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 and A, by the cUpper
ships Syren" aad M Mountain Wave, for sale by

115-- tf ' ' E. O. HALL.

-- 1 ; t CLAPBOARDS AND LATHS. - '- -

PINE (6 FT.) DRESSED CLAPBOARDS,
Laths, per " Mountain Wave."

112-- tf - .. ... C. H. LKWER3. Fort street..

. ' ' - BEEF XX' " . !

250
, 119-- tf

-

,

FOLLANSBEE,

1000

Golden EagJe,

Freeman
TREASURE,

PRESS

Tallow,

Produce

BARRELS MESS BEEF, to arrive per
"Syren,",. - Forsaleby

J - CHAS. BREWER, 2. .

SIIOOKS.
BARRELS OIL SIIOOKS. to arrive
per clipper ship Syren," for sai by

: CHAS. BREWER, 2d. '

MARBLE SLABS.
TfUST RECEIVED, per J Young Greek," from Boston,

aad lor sale by tne understrnea, an aasortmrut or iiXA.at

n-t- r.

with Brackets. .. . - . J --iBLE SLABS,
A. P. IYERETT.

Ml T.,

IIY JOUN.r. COLBURX.

Cargo Sale?
rsriFWca v a wr r

TRURSDAT,OCT. J8, at O'Ctock, A.
At the Ware House ..f J. J. CAKAN AYE. fea.k en alaeten

von, wui if onvrea Kir ssi,--,- lh" euure ajia, very aesirabio
Carjto of Bark Ilarbarcl?'

Es)eefcillj- - selected for Uiis biarket, aixt eonsiHing la part ef a
CwUs, l'mils, Shirts, Di y Oxl, Kj.ii.yi IliUa." IIos1tv. Bro- -

TERM3 LIBERAL. .
' ' - '

V - General Merchandise. ;

MONDAY NOV. 1, AT IO O'CLOCK, AM
At Bales Room, will be sold ,v . .

Merehandise of every descrjptioo

Merchandise! Merchandise! -

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 3,at IO OVIeek A.M.
At Sales Room, will be sold, - - '

' A Great Variety of Merchandise.' '

JUST RECEIVED!
'

... . AT THE . .,

sAir rnAZTczsoo
CLOTHINa ELIPOIinJLI!

COR. MERCHANT JND FORT STREETS, '.

i THE BEST SELECTED STOCK OF
CLOTHING, h

HATS AND CAPS, 1

.

r BOOTS AND SHOES,
' '

AND
'

.

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods !

EVER IMPORTED INTO THIS MARKET.

THESE GOODS HATE ALL BEEX
the Senior Partner of the Arm. with - iw..i

knowledge of the wanu of the Honolulu publie and the whaiiog
fleet, and havine been surchased at LOW Flfil'RIS m i
sold at MUCH LOWER RATES than have ruled tn this marketfa past years. " Cittsecs aod Strangers are respectfully invited tocall and see for themselves. A. 8. A M. 8. GRINBACM.

Honolulu, Sept. 9, 1858. 115-- tf .

. it .; I O TIC E .2J;.:-;;- ; J
NEW LUMBER- YARD.
THE UXDERSIGXED BEG TO INFORMpublic that the y have opened a

LVMDER TARD!
ON THE MANINI PREMISES, -

Corner of Manna Kea and Marine Streets,
Where will be (bund the heat ntimit or i rwuriibrought to Honolulu, rix .

1 inch Fir Boards,
f do do do,
1 do do Flooring.

Fir Scantling, a caatd aaaartment, rial
2x3, 2x4, 3x4, 3x3, 4x4, 4x6. .

' ..
White Ceslar Baarsla, fram Part Orfarsi,

Admitted to be far superior to Eastern pine for carpenters' aad
intn. nmj. .nrl .l.A trim Iwiat KaawIb ....-4-1-..

i

1 inch Boards, extra clear,
I do do ' do do,
i do do do do,
1 do do roufh.

For sale at crratlt sedccid paicca, hy
j. k u poor.

SALT! SALT! SALT!
MANUFACTURED AT THE

PUFLOA SALT WORKS!
HE UXDFRSIGXED IS READY TO FUR- -
niah to Butchers and Packers, in the largest Quantities.

a very superior article, EQriL to thb bsst imported salt, andat a price to DEFY COMPETITION ? For terms, apply to
DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

ll&-6-m Punloa Salt Works.

HAWAIIAN BEEF!
sW

'.THE UXDERSIGXED. AG EXT
for the sale of Laazaoa, Spencer AcC.a and R. C. Jaaioa'a IlawaiiaaPacked Beef, has constantly on hand and

for sale JJEEF of the above well known and approved brands.
which lit offers for sale at the market rates.

a. r.

J

P. 8 This Beef is packed at Waimea. Hawaii, at an eleva
tion of several thousand feet above the level of the sea, where
the climate Ts cool and well adapted to the purpose. It is
packed in LIVERPOOL and TURKS ISLAND SALT, by ex.
perienced packers, and is warranted to keep for 12 months inany climate. ALEX. J. CARTWRIGHT. ,

, Honolulu, August 26, 1858. 114-U-anl

f ROWLAND'S
AJIDROTirE GACsLEItlT.

rriHE U DERSIGXED would call the attextios of
jsl or nis rriends and tbe Publie to his Rooms, over the" Pacific Commercial Advertiser," Printing Office, (next to the

Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
style and softness of tone, cannot be excelled.

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals. Ac, he is
prepared to take Pictures with all the latest Improvements.

XT Pictures taken on Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, Ac, and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

is.a. Tne public are invited to call and examine specimens.
119-- tf W. F. HOWLAND, Artist.

- " Harper's Weekly."
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Weekly Illustrated Newspaper, are
notified that the Club List for 1859 is now open. The list
will be forwarded to New York some time in October, as sub-
scriptions begin January 1 ; ami early notice is now given, that
subscribers on the other Islands may be enabled to make their
remittances in season. Such names only as are prepaid will be
lorwaraea. xn terms to tnose embraced lu tna Club Lot

2 6O far One Tear '0 Saaaerlptiaa I
Each subscriber having to pay, in addition, the Hawaiian post-
age. This is one of the cheapest papers published, and gives
more general satisfaction than any other, which mav be Inferred
from the fact that it has nearly two hundred subscribers on these
islands. '117-Z- Address II. At. WHlTa EX.

- Views of Honoluin I

ALL PERSONS VISITING OR RESIDING
these Islands, should not fail to send a set of i. H.Barsjrsui' Views at Hanolnln to their friends abroad,

as they will convey by for a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, than any works or prints erer pub.
Ilshed. To bs had of E. BURGESS.
FJll$-- tf Paint Shop, on King street, near Fort.

CIIAIRS 1 CHAIRS 1 1

JUST RECEIVED per " Young Greek," from Boston,
of Chairs, consisting of

Bay State office, Ladies' Dining, Wood Seat office,
Baltimore Cane, Lsfnyette do, . , -

, ?

Ball Top Grecian Gold Stripe, do do do Curl Maple, '

' Cane Back Rocking, Ball Top Grecian Bird Eye,
r.n& Tj.. i. u'w Bm nKtu t. oMut
Children's Peg Arm Dining, do do Hole, Ac, Ac Ac,

.. ... , , t. Forsaleby
119--tf , A. P. EVERETT.

NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

appointed by the Hon. J. Wight, Local Circuit Judge,
3d Judicial District, Hawaii, as Administrator with probate of
Will annexed of the Estate of James Fay, late of Waimea, Ha-
waii, notice ia hereby given to all persons having demands
against said Estate to present the same tn the undersigned at
Waimea, on or before the 1st day of December next, and all per
sons indebted to the same are hereby 'reonrsted to make imme--
diate payment.

Waimea, 8.

" - ti. K. LIADsKl, . - : ; -

Hawaii, Sept. 30, 185S.
Admlniatratof.

120t

Jy SHIRTS i SHIRTS !

JUST RECEIVED PER FANXV MAJOR
from lite Manufacturer in New York, a small invoice

of Paries k Jones celebrated patented shoulder seam and threa
ply collar shirts . .They are selected so that we can fit almost
any size, and afford to sell them 20 per cent .less than former
prices. It wants but a trial to convince any one of their superi-
ority in every respect over any others In the market at present.

..McCOLGAN A CAMPBELL.
100-- tf : Tailors, cor. King k Fort St.

- COPARTNERSHIP. '
. :r

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED
for the transacting: of a Oeneral Commis

sion Business, under the firm and style of D. C. WATERMAN

. We especially solicit any business connected with the interests
of the Home Whaling Fleet, in the consignment of supplies, far
Dishing of funds, sties, or purchase of exchange, oil, bone,

merchandits, and the procuring of freight. Mix ' ,.... D. C. WATERMAN.
117-3- m JOB F. POPE.

. ' ' NOTICE. -'... v -

THE PARTNERSHIP BETVTEEX THEcarrying on business at Kawalhae. under the
firm of D. R. VI DA A CO- -, is this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. All claim will be settled by D. R. Ykla. at Kawaihae. "
fv '. i? rVf -- r w . R. VIDA.

The business of the above will be carried on as usual solely by
WYMAN STILES.

Kawaihae, Angust 14, 18M. 119-2T- O

NOTICE.
THE SUBSCRIBER RESPECTFULLY OF

his services in tbe adjustment of accounts, collection of
bills, etc. Mnrtraires, Leases. Bills af Sale. Agreements, and
other instrasaents, drawn with aecursey aod dispatch, and- - on
moderate terma .Office at the Sailors' fiosne."

114-t- f.. . 'v, . QEO. WILLIAMS. -

SHIPS ACCOUNTS.
MASTERS OF WHALESHIPS WHO DOia the making an of their accounts, will
please call on the undetatgned-'wa- o will rive his immediate at
tention to business entrusted to him,.' Office at the "Sailors
Home.'' " 115-- tf I ' GEO. wn.f.lAMa v

Notlee !

rfUIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESJL pectftally cal the attention of the Ckizena and Public to
general to their- - superior STOCK OF FINK CLOTHINO aa
hand, which they will sail at KTasdy rtVlased prices. They In-

vite everybody to call and examine them..I Ai S.'A ll.-a- . GRnfBATJM,- -
' K B. A superior assortment of FIXE BLACK DRESS

FROCK COATS on band, to suit all tastes. - 191-- St

116-- tf

50

TUURSDAT, OCT. ta. at ir D'claek, M- -- Real EstzU lUtd Es.itei. j
the Prerolses, win be sotdai Futile Auotiou, alt that pieea

of LAND oa the saauka side of Beretanla street, haring a front-ag- e
ea said street of 124 feet, aext to Webster's Livery Stable,

upon which si - - ; ' :

Taree Larre an ' Snbstantial DwelliBt;
, . IloasesS ' . : .,

"One of which is a Hotel.
XT Sale positive, and Title Simple. : 4 l

At lis Store or B. 17. VltU l l
FRIDAT. OCT, te.AT IO O'CLOCK A. U-W- W

be sold a larrt assortaoent of UEBXHAirCSX rsosivad
oy amvau rrom the L otted HaMa, cotuistlnaor WJaOnv- -
"

Haxall Ito.bskb, V - :

urooerws. Hardware,
r . ... Naral Storea. Oordacv,

Eartbea wars, gtass ware, "

Oakojo, wooden ware.
. - Haass rWalture, ..

. CI
A complete aasottiaent of

'' Canarias;
Terms CASH. ' Fnraitnr.

Geceral Ilercfcasdis ! '
TUESDAY, XOV, t, at IO 0Ctoelu A. Mw

" At sales room, win be sold ii? .

Dry Goods, Clothing, - ;
t. . , - . j

Grocerka, Hafdware, . . ,
- . Jramitara, and geaaral saasa. w

HEW GOODS!

CrOOlDG
'

PER --
.

.
: .6.

I A TE AD 1TI VAIaS.

JNO. T. WlTEOnOUSE
HAS ON HAXD, AT HIS WHOLESALE

RETAIL FIRE-PRO- EMPORIUM, cornwr of
Queen aod Kaahumanu streets, the

Best aad Moat Extensive Stock for' Ike
'Island Trade Erer Offered Here

XT And invites Country Storekeepers te inspect ana arder. x
: TEIin QUICK ! J;

50 CASES OF NEW PRINTS !

- Or UNSURPASSED PATTERNS! , i
'

- Consisting of -
. ..

Chocolate and Red .
- '

. Pink aad Yellow, .. "7 "

Lilac aad Red, " :

..' Caaary and Red, m

Riding Dress Prints, ':
Pnrple, .'.

; Black,
Orange 4k Green,

Many ef the Patterns of which are entirely New, aad set nsU.
M bales Brown Sheetings aod Drills .'

20 bales Denims i - .
700 pairs Blankets, scarlet, blue and whits, various tuas, and

the asAvmrr t tbe maraet.
1000 doaen SHIRTS various styles, constating of OeatkoMa's

white, rancy colored hickory stnpsa,aad Laoer--
shirts. .

Cases Plain Turkey Bed, " - V .
Cases Figured Turkey Red. - "" "

cases HANDKERCHIEFS, consisting of Silk, Liaaa, sad

20

On

late

lU-t- f

Una and

000
Muslin, various quaiiUea, and Cottosi HairAkercbJsfs.

8Dk and CoUon wheel-to-p UMBRELLAS.
Cases Furniture Prints,

Sloe Sheeting,

I

Cases English Saddles,
Cases American Saddles, . ' .'
. Cases Blue Cotton, '

" Caasa Pilot Coats, ...... ; , 4
, Cases PUct Pants, .

- Moleskin, , , .
'

Cases Moleskin panta, - '
. Ticking,

Figured Orieaas, .

, Cases Plain Alpaoea, I'
... White gheeting, .

! Cases White Shirting, .

afadapoiataa, .;

Charcoal Irons,

1

i

Ci

vases l oDsoco, .
' Cases Blue Drills, --

Nests phar Cheats
Nests plala trunks

superior Brown BACKS,. ,
Husuns,

Cases Victoria Lawns.

Superfine Clothing !
ooasisnso or '

Fracka, Paletwta, Pants Vesta
Cans, tVe, sVc

- ALSO

Neek Ties,
--

WILLOW CARRIAGES AND CHAIRS,
. WOODEN WARE,

,
'

BOOTS AND SHOES, Variocs, " ' ,

axes, v vi
: SUNDRY HARDWARE, ;

" ;
VERY NICE CHILDREN'S SOCKS,

. .

'
, cutlery, :':

SATINS AND SILKS, tariocs.
' r : : s

BALES BLUE, SCARLET AND GREY UNDERSHIRTS,

SALTWATER AND ENGLISH SOAP,'

CASES THREAD, NEEDLES, ETC.,
'ENAMELED DUCK FOR CARRIAGE TOPS, r.j

SUNDRY FITTINGS, COACH TRIMMINGS, ETC.',
.

CH0CKERT, WARE, ETC.," HOLLOW WARE, ETC.
"" '!' ' '"And ah .. '..' "

Assortment Ifomeroas to Troaale the
! V Readers. ' '

APPLY TO THE UNDERSIGNED. . - . 'jT. WATE3.HOUSE. .

XT Splead M Jaa Lata far the Maracaaa aa4Society lalaaaa. Apply to

A t
A PPLT TO

lis-l-m-

Irrary

Hats,

WATERHOCBE.

BAKER WANTED

OATS! OATS!

McLEAir,

TQTEW'CALIKORNIA OATSr SELCCTED,
Al aad wnrranted equal to the best la the market, just landed
rrom the " Flying Part," and lor sale la auanUttes to by .

1 v. a. mt ii. w. rwa..

. srss A a s -

noucnoNG, souchong and ohtkjia
Teas, per "Yankee." Some or these teas are Tery supe

rior,

tea

sror sate by 1117-t- fJ

RIGGING LEATUC3.
S HAND, AND TO ARRIVES PER
rca,"

lift-t- r

IM--tf

Cases

sal,.
Cases

Cases

Cases
Cases

too

eat,

aO sides RfL-rin- Leatuer. sale bv

;, PIRK CIDER VINEGAR.
eim BBLS. TO ARRIVE PERMSTtXC7,

bouriy expscted, for sale by
1PALDDT0.

ALCOHOL. 90 PER CENT. OVC3 PaOOP.
ALCOHOL, CONTAININGCASESUna for sslv an-t-r " "yrs," ry . .

jjo-u-- . . . .... u..arAbvifl,

.

PITCH AND TAR. ;

BBLS. OP EACH, TO ARRIVE! PER'Syren,' for asks ay-- : ,
C. SPALDING.

, NAIL RODS.
ASSORTMENT OP DESIRABLE SIZES

reoetvao per Youna Greek, bw--

m-- t - - .

SAT,SXOIf.

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE RRCEIV-c- d
aie, and at a reasonable - -

JOHN T.

Si'

O. C.
OnNs

JL

for

rl nam

it C.

J. C.

S
each, to pt

J.
:;

A N

JUSTper schr "Flrine Part." in amall Dackaacs. suitable for
family prtoe.

Ais-s- r t v ; iii '.in C.LAa.iwt
TCT2.E8H COVE OVSTEO.S. OLIVE OIL.
AO Pickles, hams, Ooshen butter, saleratos, . '

vornea oeei tn Kegs tor lasauy use, cneese, aacaw
"

noor.
On hand and ftar sale by .

-

62-t-f . ' A. r. EVERETT. .
r , ., . ,,r i f ,. , I . i i. i -

TvJTAVT BILLS A WHALER'S DILLS taknf? at
J tbe lowest rates by

Julyl,l-t-f

V

earn

vv7"

SPALDING.

ROBERTO. JAlfTON.

f 'A ' x M EXICAK SADDLC3. ;
--,i

1

.A - VKW GOOD MEXICAN SAPCStE? FOR
XX ssde at very low prioes, by . .

.
.

la-t- f U'iz.i. v.. a. a a. x. AyA.

,tiouuLYxacpECTxri,rn3. srnxnr
ENAMELSD CLCTCI,CASES Russet Leattiar, - - J

istraet.

CTigSiwiwfawsasa)'mtrassa
llMf ' rH4 EREWLJ, ,

t

r



Commercial Advertiser.
FiwntlM Alto California. .

, FROM CHINA. ,

Tretfea with tfcw C rmt P rera , SLjw.es
AllKkMCMWb

By th bsxk Early Bird, CapL Cook, which at
nvsd at this port yesterday, we have news mm uong
Knag to the 29th Jnrv, S3 dsjs Uter Uuta prevsoaa
advice.

Tuatt with thb U. 8. A new treaty was con--
claded on the 18th Jane, at Tien-ta- n, between China

. im iue initea antes, auuater oecu u wire uc.
aod Kwei-Itan- g and Hwashana on the other, repre
seating we two governments.

The folio wins; is the substance of the treaty as
reported by the Dritnd of China, the omitted articles
being a mere repetition or. articles in our present
treaty: ."

Article 1 Provides for ceneral peace and a stipu
lation for good offices of the United States in case of
difficulty with other powers. -

Art. 2 Provides for the deposit and record of the
Treaty at Pekin and Washincton.

Art. 3 The official publication of Treaty at Pekin
and in the provinces by Imperial authority.

Art. 4 Direct correspondence (with obligation to
asknewledce and answer) of Minister of U. S. with
Privy Conncfl or Prime Minister at Pekin.

Art. 5 Eight of annnal visit or sojourn, at his
own pleasure as to time, of C. S. Minister at capital.
Journey either to be by the Peiho or overland from
Sff"g', and to be provided for by Chinese Govern
ment, as well as his official residenoe at capital. Ilia
nit not to consist of more than twenty, exclusive of

Chinese attendants. His official intercourse to be
with Privy Council or one of its members deputed for

. tbat purpose.
Art. 0 Permanent residence at Pekin, .if same

privilege is conceded to other powers. ' .

Art. 7 Equity of rank in official correspondence.
Art. 8 Interviews of ministers with Governor

General, Governors, etc., always to be at official
residences Interviews never to be denied.

Art. 9 Interviews on terms of equality of Naval
Commanders with officials of highest rank, and sup-
pression of piracy.

Art. 18 Bight to lease property without interven-
tion of officials. Designation of open ports, new ones
being Swatow and Taiwan in Formosa, and any other
granted to English, French or Russians. Clandestine
and contraband trade prohibited. Opium to be pro-
hibited or allowed according to Chinese law.

Art. 14 The U. 3. never to pay higher duties than
the most fevered nation. -

Art 15 Tonnage duties not higher than imposed
en most favored nation; double tonnage dues abolish
ed. Prospective application of tonnage dues to bea-
cons, lighthouses, &

Art. IS Regulations of pilots.
Art "20 Time of paying duties; to be paid in Sycee

or foreign money; Consuls not to give up papers before
duties are paid.

Art. 24 Immunity of national flag and obligation
ef neutrality. -

' - ArC 26 Apprehension of mutineers and deserters,
and punishment of criminals. - ..

Arc 26 Exclusive jurisdiction of TJ. S. Authorities
ever rights and intercourse of its citixena.

ArC 27 Mutual appeals to publio officers with
com plaints.

ArC 28 Recognition and absolute toleration of
Christianity, and protection of Chinese converts.

ArC 29 Comprehensive provision that all rights,
privileges and powers granted to any nation, its
merchants or subjects, whether political, mercantile
or otherwise and not conferred by this treaty ou the
U. S. shall at onct enure to the benefit of the U. S.,
itsipublie functionaries, merchants or citizens.

Treaty to be ratified within a year by U. S., and by
Emperor forthwith.

The claims for pecuniary indemnity, either for
English, American or French losses neither admitted
nor denied, bat referred to Canton. .

. Permanent legation of the tJ. 3. Minister after set-
tlement of pending question at Canton, understood to
be hereafter at Shanghae. '

TXEATT WITH GREAT BEXTAIJf.

On the 26th June a treaty was signed between
Great Britain and China. The treaty contains 66
articles, the substance of the new articles, not con-

tained in the old treaty is as follows :
" Art 1 Confirms the Treaty of Peace at Nankin,
abrogates the Supplementary Treaty and General
Regulations.

ArC 2 Provides &r the optional appointment of
Chinese and British Ministers at the Courts of Pekin
and St James's.

ArC 8 Contains provisions with respect to the
permanent establishment of the British Minister at
Pekin, his family and suite.

ArC 4 Makes provision for the traveling, postal
and other arrangements of the Resident Minister.

ArC 5 The British Minister to transact business
With a Secretary of State on footing of equality.

Art. 6 The same privileges accorded to Chinese
:- -. - t 1pi mister in muuvu.

ArC 7 Provision with reference to Consuls and
their Official rank. - ' .'

Arc 8 Christianity, whether Protestant or Roman
Catholic,, to be tolerated, and its professors protected
throughout the Empire.

ArC 9 British subjects to be permitted to travel
for pleasure or trade, to all parts of the Interior
Arrangements with respect to Passports And cities
in the hands of rebels.

- ArC 10 Chinkiang to be opened to trade within
a year from the signing of the Treaty, and three
other Ports on the Tang-Ue-kia- ng as far as Hankow
to be opened, on the evacuation of its shores by the
rebels.

ArC 11 The Ports ef pan-ebwon- g, (Manchuria)
Tang-cho- w, (Gulf of PecheTi) Taiwan. (Formosa)
Swatow, and Kiung-cho- (Hainan) to be opened in

ArC- - 26 Tariff to be revised by an Anglo-Chine- se

Commission appointed for that purpose.
ArC 27 Revision of Tariff to be decennial.
ArC 28 An Official declaration of the amount of

Transit Duties leviable at Inland Custom Houses to
be published in English and Chinese. The British
Merchant, however, to be allowed, if he chooses, to
emmnte th Transit does at an of
2 1-- 2 per cent.

Art. 23 Redaction of tonnage dues, and a four
months certificate to vessels engaged in coasting
trade. - . 1

ArC 60 Official correspondence to be for the
future conducted in English on the part of English
Official to be accompanied by a Chinese version for
the present and to be considered the TexC

ArC 51 The character (barbarian) to be sup-
pressed in Chinese official documents.

ArC 62 British ships-of-w- ar to visit any Port in
the Empire. The Commanders to be treated on terms
f equality by Chinese Officials. ;

ArC 63 Measures to be concentrated for the sup-
pression of piracy.

ArC 64 Favored nation clause! -
. ArC 65 Conditions affecting the Canton indem-
nity question, to be placed in a separate article.

. Arc 66 Ratifications to.be exchanged within a

The Rcssias Trxatt. A treaty with Russia was
concluded about the same time as with the United
States, but we have no information about its points.
It probably differs little from the American treaty.

Fazscm Tsjutt. Our papers contain no informa-
tion about the signing of a treaty, with Franoe, but

Door, Wisdow Sash, Dli-d-
V

TO ARRIVE.
OaTnsTk DOORS, sesorted six, with mouldings andtUU raised wad. -

40 aWess Dears, assorted sixes.

SeVO atav IahVtt and sithoat swivels, aMMsiaes.

81-- tf . geo&gb a. howx.

ANCHORS AND CHAINS.
. VTEW ENCUSn ANCIIORS, FROM lOOO
iM to 1300 pounds;
New Fjogfiah 3tud and Shackle Cbaia CaMea, 1 to 1 inch,

84-- tf . Foe sale by A. J. CART WRIGHT.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, icci

TTdEXCn ZINC IN TIN, M7RK WHITjB
U lead, dry red lead, yellow scare in 00. Mack paint, verdi-
gris, chrome and Parte (Term, Vandyke brows. Unwed and Ita-k- at

oiL turpentine; coach, while and eopal varnish, gold and sil--
v r IrmC, ii. i mm I im red In oil, faint and aaab brushes,
glass and patty, an hand and te arrive fcr sass by

' 113--tf
- . O. HALL.

JUST RECEIVED!
SMALL dCTANTaTT OF PURE FIXA AAAXDY. warranted superior to any in the marheu.

Asm Casts fesoiac Hostetter's Utters. For sale by
fA--tf

. . . J. C. BPALDESO.

- ; NOTICE. r -
skinA0 . DPfjfi --Varn fa? stt Vf7 WW
TP SBJ W WLaVWsw .SEa MB m W ds w s va- mm i mm m w

TlmUw 4Vi DOtajJ protecxiofL. b win not delirvr my
Wh - - - Wav sathns KanWtaVjsjasuT niewrf; awS I isiisa, sssssi. as mt vmh arvausa

, a writtaa order, or a paMaf book. ky 28. 10S t
. NOTICE

nCnrUT CirCX, that I haro appointed Mr.
DSK. A. MAXItOM as aty Agent, with Power f AUorary,
darlne ary absenee from the Island,

EOUREOX AND MAGNOLIA WHISKY.
TrIS EOUBCOB HAU.VUblA WHIS.UV i" le-gaU- packarea, in bond or doty paid, tor tale by
iuJt - C. L. sUCHABDS tc CO.

TTrnrnr dachets uoreof that
CHAMPAGNE 1 ' 5

rvIIAOXjES DEIDSIKCK As CO." The beat
Uj wbBsyver drank theae lalaada. For eai by -

jlvSf - . ' V. L. BfCJIARPS A.CO.

we know that Baron Gros was negotiating at the same
time, and a Freneh treaty was probably signed about
the name time with the English treaty.

Avtacw n Cajitds. The Chinese' attempted to
tak Cantnn It storm on the 20th and 21st July.
The Gazettt says : Between the little north and the
east gate the weakest point of our line Fukkhi
crowded on the wall in thousands; but all our men
had to do was to pelt et them through loop holes and
embrasures aa fast as they could load. Pandy, of the
70th, under Captain Whiting and .Lieutenant
Mathews at the east eate, did his devoirs with much
gallantry, we are told. No soldiers could have ex- -I

hibited a better spirit. Altogether, some 800 rounds
of ball cartridge were disposed of, and so thick were
the Chinese clustered together, that every shot must
have told. With the approach of daylight the
Braves retired, and it is said cannot be induced to
come on again. Some shell from the heights, plump
in the midst of them, had but little effect in freshen-
ing their way. Headed by mounted Mandarins,
they retired sluggishly, evidently in supreme disgust
at their want of success.

It was feared that this attack would lead to further
hostilities, and perhaps to a renewal of the war.

We quote an extract from a letter in the Friend of
China, giving an account of the scenery on the Gulf of
Peeheli: -- .. ..

The face of the country here is entirely different to
the south. The River is very narrow; in places not
wider then two Gun boats lengths, the tide being
rapid. The country is very flat, with numerous
villages built entirely of mud. each cottage having a
small chimney appearing at one corner of the roof.
The fields are cultivated to the river's edge, with
wheat, barley, and millet, which, apparently, have
just been gathered in, as stubbles are still being

I . . . i. :
piOugneu up oy a most primitive luuaing mncuiun
with two mules or donkeys, attached. The natives
appear larger than in Canton, and after the Forts
were once taken seem to have been utterly partly zsed,
as no further molestation was offered to the expedi- -.

tion. At Tien-tsi- n the people chin-chin'- d, and
brought us eatables of numerous descriptions Sheep,
very fair, like Cape mutton, with long tails, at a
dollar and a quarter. Eggs, Apricots, Fowls and
rish. and be bought at a mere nominal value, ana
ice. in any quantity. I believe if the Treaty is not
quickly ratified, we shall soon be in Pekin. This is
the On Dit" and there is very little doubt we can
take possession of it with as little loss as at Canton,
where we hear there has been a great row since we
eft.

btjerlistmtnts.

IEV GOODS ! NEW GOODS !

Just Received.
BRISTOL. BRICK, ASS'D JTAILA,GLUE. handled axes, charcoal Irons, wrought spikes,

Axe handles, row locks, whalers' spades.
Firmer chisels, youres, nles, planters hoes, bos; hoes,
Bock shot, chisel handles, knife cleaners,
Safety fuse, bead and monMine; planet.
Carpet hammers, blind hinges, wroorht sails,
Seine twine, (.'fiord's stody lamps, fish and chalk tines,
Gnn nipples, superior needles, snot belts.
Plated castors, plated fcrksand spoons.
Plated dessert knives, wire rat traps, none rasps.
Pencil sharpeners, shinrtins; hatchets, copper tacks,
Spirit levels, tea trays, horse limshes, and cards.
Ox bows and ox yokes, corn shelters, grain cradles,
Boose paper, assorted, pod and center bits.
Enameled dock for carriaee tops, new saddles,
Finished grindstones, grindstone fixtures.
Lead pipe, y , 1, li. If. and 2 inches,
Douglas pumps. 'na. 1, 2, S, 4, 6, 6, guarded lanterns,
Brass screw lines, nest trunks, nail rods.
Glazed sash, 8x10, 10x12, 10x14,
Poors and blinds, I, 1 inch and H Inch hose.
Hair doth, curled hair, feather pillows.
Looking glasses, bush and grass scythes,
Heavy In chains, cast steel picks,
eliding door locks, mortice chisels, brass cocks, ass'd,
Iron braces, bags shot, aootia and bead planes.
Pick handles, jack and smoothing planes.
Try and steel squares, hand sere s, assorted.
Scythe stones and riffles, sash nuts, clout nails,
Britannia tea and coffee pots, bake kettles,
Drawing knives, Gillot's pens. 303, 404,
Curtain rinn. powder Basks, ivory bandied knives.
Egg beaters, Ely's percussion caps, silver thimbles, ,

Porcelain picture knobs, rasor strops and raaors,
Zinc waahboarda, wheelbarrows, hay cutters.
Tinned spurs, harness teatber.
Harness, Japan, brass and silver mounted.
Buggy lamps, solar lamps, assorted, solar wicks,
Britannia lamps, shovels and frogs,
Extra handles tor Eagle plow No. 2,
Flat Swede's iron, assorted,
i inch and 0, square, Swede's iron,
i, i, t inch round iron, nests buckets and boxes,
Singx and double bedsteads.

Dry" Goods, &c.
Extra skirts, rattans, Scotch diapers and napkins, .

Printed jaconet muslins, fast colors,
Turkey red prints, small figure.
Fine prints, white ground.
Curtain cord, paper, cambric,
Ladies' and gents' L. C. handkerchiefs, .

Child's and misses' white hose,
4-- 4, 6-- 6--4 and 11-- 4 sheeting.
Brown drillinc brown cottons, ticking, etc.

And a great Tariety of Goods, in store and to arrive, for sale by

THE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE,

Just Arrived from Liverpool,
THE CARGO OF THE BRITISH BARK

"POBTI IX A. .
Dry Goods.

Bales fancy prints, bales muslin, a complete assortment blankets;
ihiuxu. ulaids. firured lustres. Orleans. Brussels carpet:
Velvet carpets, Mack doeskin, velvet rugs, Wue twilled flannel;
Moleskin, cotton umbrellas, silk umbrellas. Victoria lawns,
Turkey red handkerchiefs, cotton handkerchiefs, regatta shirts;
vancy snins, wnue snins, superior wnnc mira,ju buii u,
Mosouito nettior. felt hats, an assortment of clothing, fine hosiery:
Linen thread, silk thread, assorted men's and women's shoes;
Reefing Jackets, pilot coats and trowsers, fancy drills;
White sheeting, brown hollands, linen cambric handkerchiefs;
White damask table covers, huckaback toweling, white drills;
Shirtings, madapolams, grey domestics, fine and good white calico.

Sundries.
60 tons rice,

' Casks bottled ale and porter,
Hhds draught ale.
Crates earthenware.
Cases fancy biscuit.,

. . Aa invoice of Boskill's English watches,
6 tons fencing wire,
6 small iron safes,
2 copying presses.
Assorted hoop iron,

- Assorted round and square iron;
20 boxes IX tin plates,
6 sheets lead,
English white lead, paints and oil.

Also Received via San Francisco:'-- Serga and flannel shirts,
Assorted cloths,
Corah handkerchiefs. "

On Hand :
Liverpool and St I'hes salt,
English groceries, pie fruits, pickles,
English brown soap.
Slates aod fire bricks,
Anchors and chains, t
Paddlerv. etc-- etc -

And a very varied assortment of Dry Goods and Sundries.
rr An invoice of S K w UOVVH is expected shortly Irooi nan

Francisco. . . (lOS-t- ROBERT C. J ANION.

JUST RECEIVED.
ABIES' SIDE LACE GAITERS

t Ladies' foxed Prancals gaiters,
do velvet slippers,
do fancy buskins,

- ' Misses' .fancy gaiters, .,.
Infants' boots, I '

. Men's Oxford ties,
do . patent leather falters,

' do glove top do.
114-- tf - C A. A H. F. POOR.

FRESH RAISIXS,
TAXKEE.IX 12 AND 1- -4 BOXESPERsale by . ll-- tf , C. L. RIC1IARD8 Co.

CARD TO THE PUBLIC.
fTXDERSTADIG THAT THERE AREvU rumors in circulation in this community cf my having en
deavored to over-leas- a certain house in this town, now occu-
pied by tnotber party, I proclaim it to bo felse and a base oa

; in proof of which 1 would respeetfuDy refer, by per-
mission, to Messrs. John Montgomery and T. C. Heuck, who are
the only parties able to negotiate for the above premises.

EDWARD BURGESS.

At the request cf Mr. K. Burgess, we hereby declare, that the
course pursued by hhn In reference to the above matter has been
strictly Just and honorable. - , JOHN MONTGOMERY,

May 31, IKS. 101-- ttr TIL C. HECCK.

NOTICE
TO CAPTAINS OF COASTERS AND OTHERS.

'
BRUNSWICK GREEN. VERDIGRIS,

Yellow, Yellow Ochrr., Venetian Red;
Prussian Bhse, Spanish Brown, Cmber,

. Boiled Unseed Oil, Turpentine, White Load, (extra pure,
Zine white. Lamp Black. Whits Varnish.

To be had ia quantities to suit, ut C. IL LEWERS,
113-- tf Fort street.

NOTICE. ; ,

AL.L. PERSONS HAVING DEMANDS
me, will please present them for settlement imme-

diately ; and those indebted are requested to call and settle, or
their sccoanta will te left with an attorney for eotlecUoa. - -

K7 The subscriber hereby gives notice that he will pay a
debts contracted without his written order.

H. MACFARLAKE. '
Honolulu, April 30, 1858, 95--tf . , ,

NOTICE.
rpUE UNDERSIGNED WILL NOT REJL ceivo Deposits In the Custom House Vault, under existing
revalationa, sfler this day. All articles on deposit at this date
can remain until It hi convenient to remove them.

W. QOODALK,
Honolulu, July 1, 1&58. pto-t- f CoL Oenl of Customs'

WHITE OAK.

5042 'Ton?' 8 ,SC,, "T3 FEET
- 217 feet, 1) inch, 25 to 28 feet long,

686 feet, 1 ioch, 12 (rot and unwards.'
Of New Hampshire pasture oak, selected by a shipbuilder, and

expectoa sy -.- Mountain win," Beptenmer M, m soared fur
sale by ' (llt-t- f C. H. LEWIES, Fort street.

STORAGE.
TORAGK FOR 400 TO SOO TONS heavy or9 tight gneds, on the previses of taa undortigiMd .

44 . . f. sxovr.

NEW COOPS! NEW GOODS !

EHDERSIGVED HAS RECEIVEDTHE Boston, by the YOUNO GREATAT, aa addition to his
large and desirable stock of

Hardware and Cutlery t
Comprising the following articles t FoUIng harrows, cast steel
D handled garden spades, long handled do, cast steel shovels,
square and round point; potato diggers, bog hoes, glue, whiting,
jrarden snears, Dusn doom, sua snugc uauKn, """'

. iron rakes.
- Cat-er- r

A large assortment of pocket knives, cocoa handle knives, 6 to
12 Inches; knives and forks.

' 'Tools, Ac .

Cross-c- ut saws, wood saws with friimes complete, blacksmith's
crew blatea. doweUing bit, gouges, plumbs and ievds, black

smith's vises, wooden bench screws, bodkins, scratch awls,
cooper's chisels, grindstones of assorted weights, awl and plane
handles, brass diwiers ana compasses, doxwoou ruics, cupycrmg
punches, box chisels, mallets, flies and rasps cf superior quality,

Cords and Twines.
Hemp and Manila cords and lines, cotton do, seine twine, cot

ton anon wrappLng twines, nan uncs, au suea uaa quauuva.

Builder's Hardware.
Fine lath nails. Ileavy T hinges.
Pressed nails Square botes.
Wrought nails. Picture knobs,
Cut tacks. Improved gal binges,
Improved blind butts. Window springs,
Store door locks, , Cpright rim locks,
Wardrobe books, ' Door latches,
Brass hooks. Night latches, 2 to 6 keys.
Brass hinges, . Brass and iron padlocks.

Sundries.
Colt's revolvers, extra nipples for Colt's revolvers, India rub-

ber curry combs, large and small paint brushes, powder flasks,
' measuring tape, bottling wire, halter and trace chains, emery,
doth and paper; roller buckl a, breeching rings, rat traps, alba-t- a

spoons, charcoal furnaces, gridirons, washboards, bed screws,
wrapping paper, petucoat lamps, onnea spurs, wsuie irons, ex

HSMk - W. N. LADD.

NEW GOODS!
JUST RECEIVED EX

--rS.sa.-s-s i ssai-a-. laarlc. "Oandabe"
A. SCHATJ, MASTER, FROM HAMBURG !

A ND FOR SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED,
Xm, consisting in part as roUows t

Fsncy prints, mourning do, fancy printed Jaconets, mourning do,
8up. white shirting, Russia crash, linen imperial, linen hdkia.
Linen diaper, towels do, bed ticking, FWgham, Victoria lawns.
Moleskin, mohair, black alpacca, black Orleans, buckskin,
Blue and black broad cloth, billiard cloth, hair cloth,
Velours d'Utrecht, fancy printed cotton shirts, a large variety.
White cotton shirts, linen bosom do, blue and red flannel shirts,
Hickory shirts, cotton, wool and silk undershirts, kertey drawers,
Ponchos, bed quilts, white, blue, pink and yellow flannel.
Blue, red and white blankets.
Pilot cloth pantaloons, do monkey jackets, black alpacca coats,
Waterproof coats, silk and cloth coats, Unen drill pants.
Moleskin pants, cotton and buckskin do, blue A black broadcloth.
Blue mixed cotton seeks, brown do, fancy do, wool do,
lisle thread socks, ladies' cottna stockings, pearl white silk do,
Black silk stockings. Lisle thread do, children's do and socks,
lasting gaiters, ladies' and gentlemen's slippers,
French calf boots, cot son and si"t suspenders, silk cravata,
Leghorn hats for ladies and gei liemen. silk and cotton umbrellas,
Kidderminster carpets, tapestry do, mats and rugs, carpet bags,
Bohbinet lace, ladies' falls, children's hoods.
Lisle thread gloves for ladies and gentlemen.
Cottoo and linen thread, sewing silk, bonnet wire, crinoline, .

Piping, stay binding, elastic belts, Coates' spool cotton.
Crochet cotton, imperial pius, crochet needles,
Sup. Sharpe's needles, glass inkstands, pen knives, raaors.
Kmbroidery scissors, button bole do. Jack knives, botcher do,
Powder flasks, bird cages, ivory combs, curtain rings.
Patent pencil cutters, coppered springs for sofas, saddles.
Cotton, wool and silk fringes, cords and tassels,
Ladies dress trimmings, mull collars and sleeves, crape do.
Thread lace, emlroidered bdkfs, napkins, toys, velvet ribbons.
Velvet in pieces, Parisian felt hats, for ladies, gentlemen and

children. In large variety.
Oil paintings, ladies' necessaires, printed cotton handkerchiefs.
Embroidered jup"OS, mantillas, ladies' summer cloaks.
Kid gloves for ladies and gentlemen, silk do, riding gloves.
Ladies' fans, porte-monnai- es, buffalo combs, feather dusters,
Tortoise shell combs, garters, Ismp shades, ladies' reticules.
Black silk shawls and scarfs, black taffetas, colored do, ruche.
Artificial flowers, chenille, bonnet ribbon.
Blank books, foolscap, letter paper, note do, envelopes.
Wrapping paper, sand do, printing do. genuine Lubin's extract.
Genuine eau de cologne, common d o, lavender wa ter, macassar oil.
Elegant dinner and breakfast sets, soup plates, dinner plates,
Vegetable dishes, tureens, spittoons, water bottles, tumblers,
Ships' lanterns, window ornaments, gilded mouldings, clay pipes.
Goblets, wine and champagne glasses, castors, lamp chimneys.
Swiss cheese, split peas, rock candies and drops, fruit bonbons,
Peppermint losenges, maccaroni, vermicelli, stearine candles.
Barley grits in demijohns, oat grits in do. pearl sago in do,
Ccdfish, indigo blue, loaf and crushed sugar, sardines, raisins.
Currants. Westphalia hams, pilot bread, Bass' ale, Tennent's do,
Porter, port wine, claret, sherry, cognsc, gin, violin strings,
Tape aixl braids, powder and shot, matches, beeswax.
Polished charcoal irons, raven's duck, Russia cordage, tpunyam,
Marline, housing, flaglinr, logline, sail twine, oakum,
Stockholm tar, pitch, rosin, Venetian red, boiled linseed oil.
Knglish white lead, Paris green, chroma green, Prussian blue,
Bronte paint, tin plates, hoop iron, bar iron, steel, nail rod,
Iron and brass wire, wire netting, sheet tine, gunny bags, corks,
Vinegar in demijohns, COALS, etc, eta

HACKFELD A CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 6, 18S8. 115-- tf

Lumber! Lumber!
THE OLD Ll'MBER YARD Just roAT ex Fortuna, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever imported, consisting of
15,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' use.
20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards. inch thick.
15.000 feet yellow pine 1 to It iuch plank, for heading and

steps.
JO,0OO feet Pennsylvania white pine boards, parallel widths,

planed on one side.
0,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed on both

sides. ......
43.000 feet assorted dimension piauk, li to 2 inch. .

100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shingles.
25,000 best laths.
And a variety of building materials.

C. II. LEWfcRS, Lumber Merchant.
.87 ' Fort street.

22 . J . S 1VE I T JL .
Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,

BEGS LEAVE TO NOTIFY THE
public that he is now prepared to furnish ail kinds
of COFFIN'S, and superintend Funerals, at the short-
est notice. From the long experience he has had in

the business, he busts that be may give satisfaction to those who
will favor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on
hand, from f4 to $10 ; cherry ami koa do varnished, $10 and

26 1 koa do, polished, $25 and $40. Koa Lumber on hand and
for sale at his shop. King street, nearly opposite the Seamen's
Bethel.
. N. B. FTRNITTRE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. HS-- tf

- EX "GOLDEN STATE."
ENTIRE CARGO OF LUMBERTHE arrived by the above schooner from Ilumnoldt, ooa-isti- ng

in part as follows :

65 M Northwest Boards;
5 3f nch Redwood do;

37 M Scantling, assorted sizes.
89-- tf " For sale by GEO. G. HOWE.

SUNDRIES. .

FRESH CAROLINA RICE,
English Pie Fruit,

, English Sauces, assorted,
Spanish Olius,
Macaroni and Vermicelli,
Fresh Prunes in Glass Jars,

- - . Brandy Peaches aud Cherries,
- Per u Yankee," for sale by

115-- tf C. L. RICHARDS A CO.

New Goods, ex Bark Jlelita."

BXS. CODFISH; KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL
Kits cod tongues.
Cases lard, In tins, 10 lbs each.
Corn meal, in tln--

Ground rice. In tins,
Carolina rice, in bbls,
Boston smoked hams, "

Crushed sugar, . , .
. Loaf sugar.
Water crackers,
Bauer . do,
Soda .do, , .
Oyster do,

. Milk biscuits, x . '
' Ginger snaps,

Jumbles,
Dried apples. - .

107-- tf At 8. SAVIDGE'S.

GROCERIES. r
EX YANKEE AND JOHN LAND-Herring-s

in tine' Le Bran's oysters, - : -
Tomato ketchup, ,
Green peas, in lib tins, - ,.

Maccaroni, in cartons,
. Codfish, (extra,)

Table salt, ia 20 ft bags. '

' 114-- tf For sale by C. A. k H. F. POOR.

A. F. fc A. M. -

A - LE PROORES DE L'OCEAXIK
A A. LODGE, So. 124, ander the Jurisdiction of the Sa
lA preme Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,' working in the ancient Scotch Rite holds Its regular

meetings on toe Wednesday nearest tne lull moon of eacn
month, at the old Lodge Room, in King street.

XT Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. . - ' SO--t H. SEA, Secretary.

; BUNGS t. BUNGS I
rfCif CASK BUNGS, ASSORTED SIZES,JJJJ for sale by "

. CHAS. W. FOX,' Cabinet Maker and Turner,
I17-t-f - Hotel street, near Fort. -

GUTTER.
IsflsflsnS RtTNXIXO FT.OrdkU WORK.

Pine Gutter for aate, ex "Eliza A Ella.
86--tf C. H. LEWERS."

CANDY.
A8SORTED STICK AND FANCYCASES Just received per Raduga," and for sale by

: - C. A. A H. F. POOR.

NOTICE.
rTUIE UNDERSIGNED BEIN? ABOUT TO
JR. leave the kingdom, offers for sale the premises now occa-pi-ed

by lunueir, anwwn as the CessiavieireIml Hefet,
indodlng the Stables adjoining. Also, all the nxtures of the
Hotel, embracing every tiling requsite for the successful con-
ducting of the hotel business, consisting of one so peri or Billiard
Table, In first rate order, bar fixtures, etc.- -

'': '-- "'."'.'"''.' ALSO t

Tls Lraa mt thm lt on the corner of "Xnuana and
Beretarria streets, known as the M Circus Lot," and the Lease ef
the M Xananu Baths." '

ALSO
One Soda Machine, with bottling apparatus complrtc .

H. MACFARLAXE.
Honolulu, April 22, 1858. 5-- tf

BREAD !

H O sfAsnsf POCNDS NAVY BREAD
JL VF W VP for sale by , ;

ISS-r- f.' a; p. nmnT.

i
. - . .

C7-Rig- ht WbJediips crismgin tne
iddressed to the "ublisnery vviu

a I Whole
s Voyage. C

Vessels Names. Captain. w 3o Sp Wh Sp,Wh

Abram Barker Slocum .1857 N B 'lOch'k nrafS.
Addison Lawrence .1866 N B Arctic 60,1060 .

Adeline Gibbs Withington. 1857 F U lArctic i 60.
Agate, brig Lawton il857 S L Arctic '306 iooo '.

1855 N B ......A. Fraxier, bk. NeweU ,
America Bryant 1857 N B Arcuc 1901 350 .

Antelope .

Arnolda
Potter . il866 N P 830j ;.

Sarvent 1865 N B Arctic ISO 2000 .

Arctic, Beedman 186 F n SOOi 676 ,

Arab Grinnetl , 1857 F U Kod'k 10W 100 ... .1

Architect, bark Fish ,1867 N L Kod'k 1300 ...
Adeline Taber ";j85o N B 800...
Aotilla Molde 1858 Hono t......
Amazon Eldridge 186S F H I6oiooo .

American Pease - 187 Edgar
Augusta Tabor 1887 S H

I I !

Barnstable : Fisher 1855 N B I...... 45; 1800 ,

Baltic, bk, Bronson 1855 " I...... 2O0 1150 , J.
BenJ Tucker Barber . 1865 N B Kod'k 12200 ,

Benjamin Rush Wyatt ' 1556 War'n 1101 400 ,

Benj. Morgan Slsson 1856 N L Kod'k SO 1500 ,

Black Warrior Brown . ,1857 Hono loo' 675 .

Bowditch Vartia ;1866 War'u'. .'... 4O1000,
Brutus Henry iloMWaHnOchTt 603700,
Brooklyn Rose lMN L Kod'k 130i UOO ,

Bragansa ' Jackson 1864 N B lArctic 82;2800 ,

Brighton Tucker 1S55 Dartm. 800. 700,

Caroline Gifford 1866 N B 'OchTt 2601 860 ...
Carotin . Pontius 1857 OrnpH Kod'k 670 ...
Caravan Bragg 1866 N B t 20 600 ...
Condor ' Whitside '1856 N B ! 1800 i..
Carolina Harding 1S56N B I 26; 126...
Caulaincourt, F Labastd, . 1856 Havre Arctic 201680...
Chas. Phelps Eldridge 1853 N L 60 4400 ...
Champion Coffin .1866 Edgar Arctic . 801000...
Chandler Price Holcomb IflM V R I

China - Thompson 1856 N B 'iooj'siol
Chris. Mitchell Manchester 1856 M o 661050 ...
Cincinnati Williams 1866 Stngtn .... 400 ....
Cicero Courtney 1856 N B 300 145...
Contest Lodknv 1866 B ! 16 2000 ....
Covington - Newman 1866 War'n 40 300....
Ccwper Dean 1866 M B 701100....
C. W. Morgan Fisher 1856 14 1001050 ....
Cores Fih 1865 N L ! 1001600 ....
Columbia, Folger 1866 Nankt ...... 600 120....

Kod k . . 1600 .Cynthia Sherman . 1867 Hono I a

Columbus Edwards ,1856 N L 100, 600....

Daniel Wood Morrison 1856 X B ,...1 SOO,
Delaware ' Kenworthy 1867 N L ; 100 260
Dover Jeffrey 1856 N It ' ....'1200 .

Draper Sandford 1855 N B Kod'k 80 2700 ,

Dromo Cole 1857 War'n '
Drocoo May 1866 N L Arctic 150 "106

Elisabeth (Fr) Delamaro 1866 Chal Tahiti 800....
B. L. Frost R G Spencer 1868 Hono Och'k
E F Mason Smith 1857 N B .Arctic 80 000...
Eliza Adams Thomas , 1867 N B
Electra, Brown . . 1857 N L Kod'k ;i"j250."
Empire Russell 1866 N B i ....! 850...
Emerald Halleck 1855 8 11 ' 100 1700 ...
Endeavor, bare Wilson 1857 N B ;

Erie Jernegan . 1857 F II Arctic '...1300...
Etpadon, (Fr.) Homont 1857 Havre ....j 200...

Heath N BEuphrates 1857
Eurona Man ter . 1867 Edgar Arctic 'l60 '.'.'.'). '..
Emerald rierca 1857 B 25.. ..!..

Fablus ' Smith '1857 N B Arctic 220 130 ISO
Faith, bark Wood 1858 Hono
Fanny, bk. Boodry 1856 N B 36 700...
Favorite, bark Smith 1857 t H Ar-t- ic .! 80...
Florida Fish '1856 N B Kod'k 30 2200 ...
Fortune Anderson 1S56 N B 500...
F. Henrietta bk Drew 1865 X B Och'k ....4400 ...
Frances Palmer Green 1S67 N L Kod'k 500 woo

i

Gay Head Low en 1866 N B Arctic 101250 .
Gambia Merritt 'lSASHono
Gen. Pike Russell '1866 N B Kod'k 130 2100 .
Gen. Teste Beregaux . 1866 Havra Arctic 100 700 .
On. D'Hautpoot Darmandrit. 1556 Havre Arctic 100 2000 80
George A Scsan Jones .1S57N B Arctic 187 760..
Geo. Uowland Pomeroy 1857 N B Kod'k .... 360.. ..
George Silva 1857 N B
G Washington Briehtmsn 1857 Wrhm Kod'k 110' ..
Gid. Uowland Williams 1857 N B 80 460.,
Gipsev, bark Mantor 11857 N B i .... 400-3- 00

Gov. Troup Milton .1856 N B Och'k 23O0 .. ..1000
Gustav (Fr.) Gillies 1855 Havre ....IOOO-- ,
Goethe A astir? 1856 Rrem ! 200 1600' . .

Oraefer Berg Knberg 11857 Russn
George k Mary Walker 11857 N L j

nannony Austin lS5RHono i

Harvest, bk Charry 18f.7 F H Kod'k
Hawaii, brig
Helen

Schiinelfc'ig 1858 Haw I

Snow, bk Nye . 1857 N B . Och'k 350 450;...
Helen Mar Worth .1856 N B Arctic ' 400 10UO . . .
Hercules, bark . 1857 N B Och'k i 601000!...
Hibemia Booker 1857 N B '

If ihernia 2d Edwards 1857 N B ! '

Hillman Little 1857 N B Och'k 242 112..
Hoboraok Marchant 11866 Falra ' , 130 lOOOi..
Hudson , . Mantua 11855 F H 200 2100J..It I

Iris Bolles 1866 X L .Kod'k ' 400 65oL. .
Isabella, bk Lyon 1868 N B i 200 700!..
Italy, bk. Babcock 1857 Hono
Islander Star buck 1S56 Nantk 250

Jason (Fr) Hacho 1857 Havre
J as. Maury Curry . 1855 N B Arctic 210 2200; , .'

Japan Diman 1855 F II Arctic 300 3600,.
Java, bark Lawrence 1855 X B 600 .

Java 2d, bark Raynor 1S57N B Arctic
Jefferson Hunting .1857 8 It Kod'k 50 770,!!
Jireh Perry Cannon 1856 X B Och'k 1601300:.. ,i

Jireh Swift, bk Earl 1857 N B
J no. Cogeeshali Lambert 1S55 F II .120 950
John Wells Woodbridee 1857 N B 160
J A Kobb, bark Baker 1857 F II ISO ....
Josephine Allen 1W16N B lOch'k 95 20001
J no A Elizabeth Leter 1856 X L Arctic 40 780 I.

pry A1atpr nf Snerm Whalers are reauested
. Chile; Tahiti,

! . Whole
Teasels' Captain.

"S Amount. Kuitu.Names. J. 'CD
.;

Active April, 1858, sailed from
Alpha, Ir'n 11 Vian '& B.VI . . . On Xew Zealand
A. Houghton, Robinson, F It '57 140 60 Sailed from Paita June
Alabama, Coffin, ' JXan 65 1000 ... On Xew Zealand
Alia, bk, Lawrence X B '57 S10 . . . from Valparaiso
Antelope j Potter, X P'5S 330 ... South Pacific
Amethyst, ' iJonea. X B '51 1O0O ... On Xew Zealand
Anaconda, jCrenner, X B'56 3S0. April, 185S, off-sho-re

A pphia M aria, Chase Xan '65 5O0
Archer, Smith, X B '56 850
Awashonks, Pal '511000
Aurora, Marshall, W P '56 390
Belle, bk. Brown t 11 '57 120.
Belle ok. Smith, Wr'MI 75.
Ben. Cumm'gs:Jenkina, Dart '54 12UO .

Cac helot, I Perry, X B437 60 .
Canton Packet'AUen, - X B '67 100 .
Caroline jBensson, Brit ?5 2S0 .
Catalpa, bk, pnow, X B '56 300 .
Citizen, iCash, Xan '561350
Clif. Wayne pwain, F H '66 650
Clarice, - Brown,, X B'67 120
Chile Clark, X B56 90
Constitution, jWlruloW, Xan '57 120
courier, iiomn. X B'56 lt0
Courser, Gilford, , X B '56 300
Coogarec Eldridge X B '56, 960

Pesdemona, Smith, , X B '55, 660,

f'jnily, bk, " Luce X B '67 75'
Em. Morgan, I'hase, X B '64 700
Edward, bk. Stanton, X B '66 300

'
Sailed for.home

'

Tslea.

. Talcahuano March
....lAtTalcahuano
. . .

At

B.Jenny r H '66
K. Ripley,
Elisabeth, Pierce X B '55 101 5'

C.Ccwdln,
Rotch,

'66 6001.
. Corning, WSj '66 660

I

Falcon, Norton, X B '56 900
Franklyn 2d iHowland, X B '57 40 . March, at
Fiorence iChamplln .

. IUTSON Sc DART,
- DCALKRS

WINES AND
THE WINE STORE, under

Cartwright's, for t
Brandy barrels;
Brandy, MarteiPs;
Brandy, Called Proprietors t
Brandy, Saseraci

In kegs
Jamaica In --

Genuine old Scotch whisky, In 1 dot t
. Monongabela whisky, m banels kegs,

old Monongahela whisky, in one dos .

Hollands in eases; - - -

Scheidam gin in ' , ,

Wolfe's Scbeidaa schnapps;
' ' " .Hostetter's - - s

Boker's bitters;
Stoughton's bitters; ?

"
, Clarets of different brands;

Hoekbeia eri
Saaterne; -

Champagne pints ouarU, different brands;
Sherries, pale browni - '

old port;
Bymss' other brands of
Porter; - ', . - '

- '- ' ' ' ' ''Liqueurs.
Shis Stevrwa, elsity rre.- - - . 87

LUMBER.'
EUZA c ELtlVA," SELECTED

Eastern Luntber, eonststinr of v

TeUoW Flooring, Wotked. '
Spruce do do do.

Matched CeOing, a superior article for House
CinUntnc;. , -

worked Partition Boards. .

WMe Boards, Shingles, Lathe a general
tent BTJILDIXG MATERI lL8,seVrted by the undersigned.

, ' Mwrsrw.
' XI Cal ! k

fTpUK UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO
purchase in quantity, er r

clean picked er 3 cents
pound be . color or rage 2 cents
per - Xa be purchased cleaned
merchantable. Woolen not wanted. Prisons residing on
the other Island, can rag bales Honolulu by
er, eofwfcrned the suhseriber, care betaken of
packages. f66-- 78 H. M. WHITXsTY.
" CLOCKS. , -

'TUST RECEIVED A FEW -- MAR INK
Cloeka. rVoduiaan Cloaks, diftVrent paatema.

' by - -- v, . s
.. .;t ..j. i C. A. A H. POOR.-- .

,

TtF!Ftitu
t, a '. '

-r-- s ' ".4 , it ,.
i .i. t :c. --.t i. thu nr nv seuuuik

7ZWt5 whaieshJw arriri-r- off Sandwicli Island, Ports are requested to flisplay tii, Sm

"Tveers Xne. C.puin. f ! f j
I

.

"
ERKg.

j gp t p iWh IBone.

;
; ..X... Ochotak. gept 1, 000

KauaMBre) .
M-- meo, ww 26 ;

60

Sailed

K.

K.

55

(Ml " ... . I i J U 1UV a'wOiI" I " A.

always, ue uu. ,

..

W. j - . .
1 i REMARKS. .

' ' ' 'r- -

Arr at Honolulu 15 5 s'ld Oct 18 kVrw Zealand

70010000 I at Honolulu Oct
6O Arrived Honolulu Oct 8 j 1 to cruise

470 19000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 19 "
.

la Ocbotsk, Sept 1,
0000 Arr Lahaina Sept 7; ski 14 tor

Ocbotsk. 1. 30 wh '

.

4500J Arr at Honolulu Oct 18 snd for a ,

SOO ! ' "Ochotak, Sept 1,
700 t 1d 25 cruise on N.

.11300 ,16000 A rr :t Horuh 15; .tiled Oct 6 tor Zealand

Ochotak, Aug 360 wh ; T . -

Arctic, 30, 1 wliale, brl
Ocbotsk, Sept clt-a-n . .

Ochotak, Sept 1, 100 wh .
'

3

1

Ocbotsk, 9 whales
Arctic 4, 8 ....
Arr at Lahahia Oct 15 at Honolulu Oct

'! Ochotsk, 1, 260 , "'400! at Honolulu Oct 17 - ;

Arctic, 20. 170 wh '
Ocbotsk. Sept, 23 whales .

20000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23 " - ,
360 Arr at Honolulu 4; Sia tor new

Arr at Honolulu Oct 16
Ocbotsk, June, 2 whaks . . .

100 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 4 1 aid Oct to cruise
600 A rrived Honolulu 22 Sept 2 to

Arctic, Aug 22, 4 whales; gone to
Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 600

J in-- bari
200 Arr at Lahaina Sept 3; sld ftn Honolulu Ibr HZ Sept 14

Ochotsk, Sept 1,
Lahaina, Sept 6, clean; sld Sept 15 for Zealand
Ochsk, 600 :

Ochotsk, Sept 1, 13 whales - :

iooo Arr at Lahaina Oct 18
Ochotak, 1. 600

'
Ochotsk, Aug clean
Spoken 1. entering Bnet-tag-'s 460
Ochotsk, 160 ; r . ,

Ochotsk, June, 600
Ochotsk, J 600

'.'.I'M'.'. Ochotsk, Sept 1, 700

1400U Arr at Honolulu Sept 4 : Oct 14 for Cal'iua
in the Ochotsk in August

Ochotsk, June, 12 whales,
Ocbotsk, 1, ouu
Ochotsk. 1 whale

15000 Arr Honolulu Sept 6; sld 25 for H 8
Ochotsk. 800 wh

80. Arr at Lahaina, Oct 18 .

Ochotsk, July, S whales
200 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23

..,,1 Ocbotsk, Sept 600 wh
16000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 15; Sept 26 for home

Ochotsk, Ang 22, 4 whales, 400
Arcuc August, 000

....!
800 14000 Arr at Lahaina 2 ) Hontu for N Z,

Ochotsk. Aug 22, clean
clean Arr at Honolulu 6, sld for X Z 8

Arctic, Aug 16, 1 bowhead and 7 Cal greys J

Honolulu, Sept lit sld Sept 16 Waimeafor N Z
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 150 s
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 600

30 . at Honolulu Sept 22; sld Sept for N Zealand
Hilo, Sept 1; sld Sept 17 for Zealand

...I. Arctic, July 20. 3 ' .-
-

18000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 22
6000 Arr at Honolulu Oct l,gone the merchant service

at Honolola Sept 2; aid Sept 20 for Wew Zealand
Ami ?nn

Arr Lahaina July 31 ; aid Aug 21 for X. Z. home
...clean Arr at Lahaina Oct 16
00012000 Arr at Lahaina Oct 13
760 Honolulu, Oct 3; sailed Oct 10 for Zealand

Arr at Honolulu July ski Aug 1 for Zealand
Arctic 18,

110 Lahaina, Sept 25: sld 6 for Zealand
Ochotsk, Sept, 400 - ,

Arctic July 18, '
.

11000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23 .

Arctic, August 22, 4 whales

Arctic, September, 6 whales

Arctic Aucust 26. wh
clean Arr Honolulu Set 3; sld Sept 6 for Zealand -

Ochotsk, Sept 1, 6 whales
Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23

850,12000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23
14000 Arr at Labaina, Oct 23

Ochotsk. Sept 6. clean
Arctic July 20, 1 whale ; Ochotsk, Sept 600 j

Arr at Lahaina, Oct 26

Arctic, Aug 3 whales

65o Lahaina, Sept sld from Honolulu Sept 30 for
.1.

OchoUh, Sept, 8 whales her tender

Arctic Sept 6, 8
750 13500 Arr at Honolulu Oct 12 ; sld Oct JX lor a z s

10000 Arrived st Honolulu Oct 12
Amfe, July 20, 1 whale

25. 9 whales
700 Arr at Honolulu Sept sld October 5 for X Zealand
700 10000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24

Arctic 26, 6 whales
Ochotsk. June,
Ochotsk, Aug 30, 300 wh -

.

,1200:13000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 22
...I... Ochotsk. Sept 400

PACIFIC SPERT.1

ground
At Paita May 16,1858
At June IS, 1858

July 17,
from Tahiti June 16

Bonin IsUnds, July 1 small whale
March, 1S5S, at Batavia
July, 1868, off Paita

Paita April,
,:Last report on Zealand
trailed Paita 29
aoiit Ma K 1 R.V fm Tatea. to emiaa

200 Sailed April, 1858, fm to cruise
...iOff Paita April, 1858
16 At Paita April, 1853

140 Off-sho-re ground
. .j At 28

April, 1858
fin Talca. A 10, to cruise

6C0 At Paita July, 1958

Last report at Zealand

.l.'Jjuly 86, off on at Paita ,

. ... Arr at Honolulu, Oct 26
60 April, off Paita
... 'July 25, 6 whales; last from Manila
120 At Paita 1S63
.... On Zealand 1

from July 18
.... Tahiti July 20

...JjunelO,atPaita

L. Marsh, 650'
A. Luce, Edg ,'57 250,

Bailey, Dart

Paita
War 200

IS

SPIRITS.
OLD A.J.

offer sale
In kegs and

Vineyard

Rum
Rum casest

cases
and

Fine cases,
gin

eases;

bitters;

-
and

and
Fine

and ale;

EASTERN
PER of

A

Pine

Hah Inch and

White Pine
and assort.

of
86-- tf v. n.

I

JL Rage any r eosA.
For and white cotton linen rags, per

paid. For td cotton Unen
pound. rags will unless well and

rags
send to schoco

to and will their

eJ Also, and in
good order. sale

118-- F,

i? Wh
I

oOO

I

Bane.

4000 Oct
Arr 16

1760 at sld Oct

460 irHwi.t.Lt"
360 Sept

Sept
450' same day

Antr to100i
SeTt New

15,
Aug 200

1,

Arctic, July 20, whale

Sept 1,
Sept whale

400! 2000 17
Sept

2000 Arr
Aug

1700
4000 Sept ocpt

600, 6000

1000 23
6600 Aug sailed cruise

Kew

rtr.lwkt.Ir
2000

1000
New

Sept,

600!
Dept

30,
August Sts, bbts

Sept,
bbls

one, bbls

1200 sld Coast
Lost

700 bbls
Sept
June,

1300 at Sept
June.

2000
1, '

1600 sailed
brls

Oct sld ftn Oct 14,

Aug Oct

100, 1500 from

Arr 23d
700. 7000 New

whales
h-0- 0

600, into

8501 4500 Arr

600. 6000 and

7000 New
360. 2600 27; New

July clean
1000 Oct New

clean

1000 bbls
at New

450j 6000 '
1000

18, brls
250' 3000

30,

6000 18; home:

with

whales
noma

1000

'... Arctic August
7000 15;

Aug
clean

1. bbls

Paita
from Tahiti

Sailed
Off 15,

.'At 1353
Xew

from June

Sailed pril

New

and

1858,
.

July,
Xew

Sailed Tahiti

,

Cofln

A
trmU

will

'For

to fonrd full reports of their vessels to the
Soc.' Islands ; Hongkong ; Hakodadi,' Japan,

Whole

Names.
Vessels'

j Captain. !ioont.j
.

v 8p. Wh.

Paita to cruue i Gacellc, " ' Baker, . X B '57: 60 ....
i Gen. Scott, Daggett, F H '65 870 .

16, 1S5S Greyhound, bk Cathcart, WP 57 350 .

i bolconde Uowland , N B '56I350j 160
July 8, to cruise '

I'
6o! ,1

- ... nero, nolly, Xan 70o ...
" Henry Taber, Ewer, X B 55 150 ,..

Herald, Cash, X B '67! 240, .. .
Smalley, X B '561000

i Hector, Chase B 56' 76 ....
, Hiawatna, Ellis, X B '56' 600' ....
Hope, Gifford," X B '57i 250! 20
Hydaspe, Taber, N B 56 10501. 350

i

t
! . ! i i

Islander,
.

Starbuck, Xan; '56 ISO
i - -

I 1

James Lnper , Ram sdclt, Xan '551 45 250
; J. A. Parker, Swain, X B '57 60 ....
Jas. ArnolL SullTVan, X B '571 lOOl

i Jos. LragJon, liatt-s- , X B 136

ffvettt. Ray, 56. 10O , 25
j j Letitia, Stowell, '67 20 20

. igrange Gokling, '57 .
Lancer, Fisher, '66 600) 60

Mary, Brock, . ;Xan'66 400
Matilda Sears.' Winr. Dart '66 4W 220

1 Mary Wilder, .Barker, M n 'S7 Snnl
! Mermaid, bk. Howe ;WP'651250

' Merlin, IDeblois, X B '56 850
Mercury, ' Heyden, X B'56 400
Morning Star, Norton, X B '67 260,

! Minerva 2d, - Swain, . X B '55 800!

I I - I

t Xautilns, Swain, : X B '66 800
Nantucket, Gibt, Xan '66 860

! Xarragansctt, Gardner, Xan '66 400 . . .;
Xigcr, Jernegan, X B'56 700 . . ..'

. Norman, ; say, Xan '55 400

FOR SALE .
By the Agent Hudson's Bay Company.
riMNMAN'S IRON WIRE, assorted sbes ;
JL Fencing wire Unseed oil, turpentine white lead ; - ;

Black paint, green paint. Stockholm tar, pitch ; . ;

Grocenee perfumery, stationery ;
Sheathing copper, assorted sixes ; composition' nails, do ;

"Anchors and chains, a t tbe la --rS narkel rates)
Iron, assorted sizes ; hair brushes, blue cloth caps ;

.'. Assorted clothing. Jpunyarn, ratline
Assorted cordage tarred and Manila ; - .

; 17 ';
Stilton cheese hams, Byaas' ale. sherry, port, brandy j

. Geneva sance preserved meats and vegetables ;
' Aberncthy's biscuits, Lemann's biscuits. - . :

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 8ADDLERT,
inc hiding fittings and trimmings of aH descriptions for carriages

;

; and harness. V ' . :.!.. 2
-

EARTHENWARE AND GLASSWARE:
Canvass nf all Xps., hnekabacka, stockings and hose ;
Green, blue and white blankets ;
Long Cloth, various qualities ; madapolams ; .

Brown cotton, blue pcinte mourning printe mnsllns , ,
- Crinoline real doth j thread of aU kiade cotton drill ;

- ' . Linen drill, cambric handerehlefe silk de book araslin ; --

Victoria
-

lawn, jaconet, blacV Orleans, do Alpacca ;
Black priccetta, do lasting, silk umbrellae cotton do : .

Alpacca umbrellas, rihhona, black lace mitts, black silk ; .
White silk, barege scarfs, broad cloth ; .

Bilk mantles, new sty lea ; cords and tassels ; :
Woo plaid for children's dresses; toweta, lace falls' White vesting ; green, white bhM and amber lenos ; ' '

. Bine flannel, printed and plain barege ; Y

Gold laces tolf inch combs, Ac Ac., Ac. t
CANDLES, la stremt vssrlety. 83--tf

V NOTICE!
THE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

to the Honolulu public the following, on the most
rersostable terms s - '. -- ; i

, v CO B AL 8TON E I V '
;

In any quantity, for building and other purposes, at so much
each In the rough, or not squared, for foundation to buildings,
at so much per ox cart load. Steps and Door or Window SUu) -
and Cape with smooth surface cut out In any slxe to suit. ;

Llsie,rirr Weed, ;

. Baillaat fwr Vessels.
. HUn, Slswltlsms, Hersss: A.

lOTf ' ' - ; - 3.X. DOWSSTT. "

FOR 8ALEI
FffB CARGO OF THE CHILIAN BARS
JL "Alexandro (Wrigoe" consisting of J

t SftO tsss StesasM Csaslay . f ;r

1 Asms 8eU(iwtre. .
. Apply to - L. - H. AXTHOX. ,

86f - u , . fir to J. C. SPAILlnro.
'

J

(tCHDlitmcn s .yutmmiii
. . ,xn'l ha Sdded IO It. ACtaJiU liuui cs;is HI BDV rart .

- - vi - - - .

;. "va7 ' aS'L.U " I amaVj

InBft -

. I

,

Kutuaoff. r,ng. r ..... : - I' ..; i .. ' I I
Perkins 1857 ' leoe.lLark.bk 65! 760

Lajroda' Wdlard 1866 H

Levi Starbuck Jernegan i 1867 N :
Hatbawajr 1867 X B 86

RichmondL C 12000lLexington Fisher 1866 Nankt
Louisa Hatheway ;1866N B 800

'

Marjche(Fr) 1867 Chal Arctic
Mancbeater.l8fi7!N B 'ArcticMartha

Mary Fraxier Rounds 186AN B lOO! 760
lretic 46 2100Marengo Skinner .1865 MB

Mary . JenkS 1856 Edgar 250, 100
Majestic- - Chester 1887 X B Arctic
Marcta Bluings ' .1857 X B Arctic 150 600

Mary A Susan Stewart .1867 N Och'k 801 900

Maria Theresa Coop 1867 X B .
Manuel Ortes Hazard ;i857.N B. .
Massachusetts Chatfleld 1856 Nankt , 140! 000

Massachusetts Green lsoe 60 1600

Merrimae Long 1867 N o4. .
Metaoom --

Motropolis,
Hinds .18A7 M B Arctic 50; 200

bk Comstock . 1868 nono Arctic (

Midas. - TaUman 1857 N B 260 ..
Milo - Bowie .1866 X B Arctic' --60 1650

Minerva CrowcU 1866.X B 10, 600
18661 44 86 800Milton Halsey

Moctexuma Tinker ' .1867 X B Kod'k OOj SOO

Montreal Sowle 1867 X B Arctic iioiooo
Mootauk French 1864 S H
Monlesuma Homan 1867 X L I

Morning Light Norton 1856 X B 250 1660
More Manchester 1856j 660, 140

Nassau --

Napoleon
Murdock 1866 X B Arctic 1251000

III. Mored . 1866 Havre 091190
Xavy Wood 1856 N B I......! 2101800
Xewburyport CrandaS 1866Stnrtn 120, 900

fceva - Hand . 1857 Grnp BrBay ""i'isoNew England Hempstead 1857 X L i.
Vil (Ft.) Grandaaine 1866 Havre Arctic 160 460
Nimrod ' Howes 1887 N B 40,....
X S Perkins Kiblen .1867 N B ....1 76

Northern Light Chapel 1866 V B 261660

II- -

Oahn Fehlbe 1867 ;Ho Arctic
Ocean Wave Baker 1866 X B 180' 700
Ocmulgee Green - .1867 Edgar Arctic 32; 190
Ohio Barrett 18J7 N B

" 801400Olympia By" -- 1865'
Omega Sai m . 1867 Edgar ....) 26
Omega VI hiarfin . 186T Arctic SO' 200
Oregon Tobey 1867 y H 120:....
Orosimbo Pease 1867 W B 76 ....
Oscar - Landers 1867iMatpt

I

Paulina Steen .1867 X B Arctic 60 630
Pflel,sch Danelsberg 1857 Hono Arctic
Pticenix Lambert .1866M B Kod'k 46
Prudent --

Parachute
Hamilton 1865 O P Och'k 160 2260

,. .
Corey 1866 K B ....

Phoenix Handy 1866 Nankt .... 130 1050
Polar Star Weeks 1867.X B Arctic 2661260

30o'....Rajah, bk ' Stewart 1856 X B
Rapid. '

. West (1866.X h - 10 150
Rainbow Halsey .1866,X B Kod'k 86 2550

Willis " ...1360Rambler
Rebecca

1856
Eimms Hawes - 1867f H

Reindeer Ashley' lfiMtX B "80 2100

Ripple Chad wick .1867 X L iKod'k' ...I 600
Root. Morrison Tiltoo il857;X B
Robt. Edwards Wood " :l857j Kod'kj 80
Roman Devoi 1855 X B 2200
Roman 2d;. Dehart - 1857 X B
Rousseau . Green u M R
Rose Pool Fisher ' jl866iBdgar .Kod'k 100 400

Salamandre ' Chandleur 1855 Havre' 1400
Sarah SwiSt - ,.1866;Mstptl ! 240 2180
Saratoga Slocum . 1856 XB lArcUc! 80 1600

Sarah Sheaf, bk LopeT .1866! 41 (Arctic... 2300
St George v-- J C Pease i1867 X B I.
Scotland Weeks ;i867 X B lOch'k I I 4J0
Sheffield Green 1854 C 8 lOch'k 80 4&00

Sharon L. B. King 1866 F H ! 120: 200
Silver Cloud CoggeshaU 1866 X B i I 120; 600
South Seaman ' Norton 186 ' n 751800
South America Walker .1866 N B jArCic 116 2800
Speedwell Gibbs .1867iTH Arctic 160-- ; 750
Splendid Pierson 1856 C S Boo

Superior, bk Wood I1857JX B

Tahmaroo Robinson . 1856 F H Kod'k 2401900
Three Brothers Cleveland ,1864 Nankt Och'k 176 6000
Thos. Dickason Plaskett 1856!X B 12O1O00
Thomas Nye Ilolley 1857.X B Och'k 100 000
Trident Taber (1856 X B Och'k 2601160
Tybee Freeman il856.Stngtn' 35 600
Timor, bk --

Tenet!
White 1I866S H 160.1000

OS - King 186ffX L 20, 620
Turku Soderblom 1857. Russn ......
Uncas Luce " tl857;X B 250
Union . Hedges y 1857! H Kod'k! 26 200

- nVernon, bk. Bum pus 1858 Hono
Vltalant, bk. M 'Cleave 1856X B !. ' 400!.
Vineyard Caswell 1866 Edgar) ! 2401200
Victoria, brig Fish tl857;Hono : Arctic . ...1500
Ville de Rennes Guedolt 1856 - 100

Washlnirton Purrtngton 1857 X B
Wavelet Swain 1865'X B ..f 270 1250
Walter Scott Collins 1866,Kdgar ..j 100 7SO,

Warren, bk. Huntley 1855IN B Arctic ! 80,2400
Wailua brig Lass 1858 Hono 1....
Wm. A Henry Grinnell 1850:F H Arctic 130:1160
Wm. Wirt Osborn 1856 X B Kod'k , 30 2100
Wm Thompson Chikls 1867X B , I 160,11001
w c Nye Soule 1857 X B A

Wm Tell Austin 1857 S H Arctic 200
Wolga Crowel 1855 F II 25. 1250
Wm Rotch Ellison N B Arctic 200! 400

Voung Phoenix Shock W 185' X B 14011600
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WHALERS' LIST.
Publisher of this Letters addressed him left Monganui, IS. Z. ;

and will be forwarded first conveyance. -

Teasels'
CaaTABKS. Names. Captain.

1

Last report at Xew Zealand . , Ocean, . Gifford,
...'April, 1658, off Tombes . Ocean Rover, feeder,

May, 1858, off Paita Oneida, . Ttooent,
Juoe 24, S lat. 30, W loo. Ill Osprey, bk.... L 7.May 21, tailed from , Paita

.'An at Lahaina Oct 16 Peru, bk, tas ton,
March 20, at Talcahuano Petrel, Fuller,

....'May, 1863, at Tombes . Ph.de la Xoye Gardner,
Off Paita June 1868 - ' Preaideut. . 'Allen,
Last report on Xew Zealand
March 27, sailed from Talcahuano
June li 1858, at Paita . Sappho, Seahury,

Sea Breeze yonee
Sea Ranger, 'Darie

At GaUipagos Islands " SeaSheiLbk. are.

B'&5

Seconet, Cleveland
ShephMess, bk Watroua,

-

May 6, 1858, at Tateahuann
May 2, 1858, at Paita . Sopa.Tbornt'n n tctiols.
Last at New Zealand - : , Matira, bk, Luce

1858, off Paita SteUa, Hathaw'yX....jMarch, Superior, bk. Wood,
Mav at Paita

-
Swift, . Worth,

April, '
at Paita, clean Thos. fope, 'Reynard,

June 13o, at Tombes . ' Triton, hk

M
States,

.

bkTnton,

...April 12, at Bay of Islands '
Paita June .

May 20, at UaUipagos
March, 1858, sailed from Talcahuano
April, sailed from Talcahuano virk-inieb- feakes.
Arr at Honolulu Oct nothing this 1

Mav, 1859, . .
jOn Xew Zealand ground ' . .

Wave-b- k, !Hm,

I t

Wm. Lee Riorum,
Wm. Ax EUza, Crocker,"

100;May, 1858, off Paita
...;May 21 at Paita - Toung Hector, Hager,

Last Kew Zealand
April, 185S, at Talcahuano.

....'Arr st Lahaina Oct 16 ISO this Zephyr v" . iTerrUl,

FRESH PROVISIONS ;

At.s a .n ; s'A'V idce s ,
KING STREET, NEAR THE BETHEL CHURCH.

wESTPHAL1A HAMS, SMOKED UAMSj
U 1 ,1 U 1.cmy rT v

Fresh Butter. rrencb mute In syrup.
' Salted Butter, French Prunes,

Smoked Herrings, --

Yarmouth
rrenca uuves.

Bloaters,'' French Mustard, . .

English Dairy Cheese, Frrach Capers,
California Cream Cheese Sardinee small tins, . ,
Brown Sugar, --

' Sardinee large tine
Light Brown Sugar, ; . ' AssoKed Uerbe
Crushed Loaf Sugar, Assorted Spicee
Loaf Sugar, . Durham Mustard,
Carolina Rice " ' Salad Oil, .

China Rice -- ' --

Pearl
Lamp 00, .

Sage . , Carry Powder,
Pearl Barley, Cayenne Peppefl' . '
Split Peae .: . Werceetershire Sauce, . ,

Scotch Oatmeal, k Chutney, -

Fine Oolong Tea, '
Arrowroot, Fine Souchong, . ' ;
Neapolitan. Vermicelli , Pine Green Tea, -

Neapolitan Maccaroni, ChoeoUte 'Superfine Flour, . r'..- Fresh Roasted Coffee,
- Fresh Corn Meal. .Green Coffee

WhiteBeane . : . Assorted Crackers, ,

Dried Applee ' Aasoned Scotch Itiscaits
Assorted Meats and Roups, English See a,

- Fresh OTSters, ..; . . TSatt Water Soap, ,
- Fresh Lobsters, . ' Codfish,

Fresh Clams, . - Anchovies,-- '
- Fresh Salmon, . Baieratna,

YeastAssorted English Fruits, Powdere
Assorted English Jams, Fine Tabic Salt, '

Assorted English Jellies. Bath Brick, . ,
Assorted llshSancee . Carrants,
Assorted English Pickles, "

- English Green Peae - '.
' Citron Pvet, '

4- French Green Peas, - Robinson's Barley, .

Green Corn, Robinson's Gsoals,
White Wine Vinesmr, Carbonate ef Soda,
MsU Vinegar - r, ' ' ' Cream Tartar.
Cider Vinegar, . . . . Cornstarch,
Fresh Peae bee in tins, Cave liah Tobacco,

' Fresh Qauuccs, in tins. N Ac Ac kc
Fresh Broatel. Itweiatedl CeMCBsw, Snselieel I 1 tlata,

aww Bsisv' I SCa 8--tf

' ' FOR SALE OR HIRE! -
,--

VERT SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,
State er Weodea Beds, ssmI PJiELAK'S CALsV

BRATED COMRIN1TTAM rTTanrilMS. all aiL Sin .
On hand, antra Cloth, BaOa WajPeckete Aa. Apmyto

lOtMS ....... K. rROa-3- ,:.

mm -f
Arctic, Sept 10. 4 whales
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 400 wh
Ocbotsk, Aug 16, 250 wh
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 600 wh
Ochotak, Sept 1. 70"
Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 600

100 1600 Arr at Laheina, Oct 25
dean Arr at Hilo Sept 8; aid Sept Xifcj. f

160 1000 Lihaina, Oct 2; sld fm Hon.0e. 'Arctic Ada 16. 2 whale.
ISO 2000 Arr st Honolulu Oct 15

120 000 0000 Arrived at Iahalna Oct t
900 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 12

Ocbotsk, Sept, 160
Ochotsk, June, 2 whales
Ochotak, Aug 20, 8 wtajes
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 400
Ochotsk, Sept i, 1600 -

200 4000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 1; tld rw.
100 1000 Arrived at Honolula Oct 12

Ochotsk, Aug 20, 600 wh
1000 16000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23

Ocbotsk, Aug 20, 11 whales, oo --u
Ochotak, Sept 1,1000

60 800 1800 Arr at Lahaina Oct 16
clean Arr st Irahaina Oct 16

Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 800

Arctic Sept 1. 4 whales
Lost In the Arctic May, 1858
tehotok, Sept. 13 whales

O botsk, July, wh
clean I Lahaina, Oct 2; sld from HXMbjiik

Bristol Bay, Aug 13, clean
100 200 A rrived t Honolulu Oct 4 1 I'MOsS.- -

Ochotsk, June, 1 whale
On Kodiack, July 20, 6 Whales
Jcbotsk, Kept 1, 1300

850 4000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24
- Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 600

140 1000 Honolulu, Sept 12t sld from Kauti In'
(Jcnotsk Sept 20, 600
Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 7 whales
Arctic August, 6 whales

200 2000 Arr st Hilo Sept 4; sld Sept 16 for Kw;
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 700.
'lenotak, June,

630 8000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 22
100 2000 Arr at Oct 4
46 660 Arrived Honolulu July SO I s'ld Ant Uv

750 ;000 arr at unatna, urt zo
Ochotsk, Sept 22, I860 wh
Jcnoti-k- , oeut 1, 260

SOO 4000 Arr at Honolulu Sept 18; sld Oct 6 fori

Ochotsk, Sept L 26 wh
ucnxK, nrpt z, uw .

1400 14000 Arr ax Ilonoluln Kent It aid Hont f& s
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 200
Ochotsk, Oct 1, 400
OclKOk, Oct L

600 6000 Arr at Honolulu tVpt 10; aU Oct 11 to a

ttenutsk, sept 1, TOO

clean Arrived at Hilo Sent 20 ill Sent Sfl k
Ochotsk, Sept 1, 600 j

Ochotsk. Sept 1, 3 California grays
Arctic July 81, clean

100 1000 Arr lahaina sept s; aid eept 10 b I

Ochotsk. Sept 1. 4 whales
700 11000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 8 : I Id Oetl- -

1000 11000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 11 : s'ld Oct a b'(:
Octiotak. Sept 1. 260 wh I

WO 12000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 26 ' r

900 10000 Arr at Honolulu. Oct 21
Ochotsk, Oct, 400
Ochotek, Se;t 20. 600
Ochotsk, Sept t, 27 whales, 1400 brs -

1000 10000 Arrived at Honolula Oct 10 t
750 10000 Arrived at Honolulu Oct 8

Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 700
Ochotsk, Aug 20, clean

1100 10000 Arrived at Lahaina Sept 22; sld Get Hi
1000 14000 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23

Ochotsk, Juae, 400 wh
860 ioooo Arr IAttain jct X9

1200 16000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 23
Arctic, Sept 1, 7 whales

Sunken Assust 6, 1 whale
200 2000 Arrived lioooralu Aug 17; IdBtptl.w

Ocbotsk, Sept 1, 400
Ochotsk, June 1 whale
Ocbotsk. Sept 4, 350

dean Arr at Honolulu, Oct 16
Arctic July 20, ckan

Ochotak, Sept i, 600
Ochotsk. Hept 1, clean

400 6000 Arr at Honolulu, Oct 24
650 6000 Arrived at Lahaina Oct sld Oct 16

900 10000 Arr Honoluln Aug 1 sld Aug 1" fcrln
11O0 12OO0 Arr Honolulu, Oct 17

750 ?000 Arr at Honolulu Oct 13
200 2000 Amvod at Honolulu Oct St sailed oo b

Ochotsk, June. 30 bbls
220 2066 Arr at Lahaina, Oct 23

.... 0600 art repjt at Xew noTlsnd. Aprail;

WTSSTT

J Amount. '

j? 2 Sp. W!

........

....

List. to and at li
other ports, by

'X B '56 1000 Last report on Kew Zeaa
, --W SMA ; trV May 6, sailed fin TSJcauuwi

'57 , On Kew Zealand, clean
'57 160, 27 Off Paita J une 1859

L I,

iXsni'66
!X B '67
P II '66
,N li '55

at

4..

';'

at

a,

at

JVV

500 1858, sailed from Wv
160' Apru, 1856, Paita
72. May, 1866, Paita

1869

iTl,X 800, 630.

29,
Paita

....'March,

Off 1868

Paita

1000

dean

1100

off

June, 1868, at ' (

On Japan. July 20, 1 ww.:,
i Nan '66 600 .... LaatA New Zealand i
War '66 300:
X B '66 1868. sailed from Tab

On New Zealand
B '65 1300 Off June 22, '88

X B'57 S.V

B '55
IX B57
j B57
IX B '66

'It-- i I

Un. bk vTocdw'd W P."M

i
X B'66

3, sc
at

on

Tapioca,

v,

rr

Honolulu,

at

'April,
off :

'60
900!.... Offshore ground, I

Tombet

! x f70o'ir"'AnrfL
iMys"56 260.... '

Feejeee
I

' ,

Valparaiso,

,

,

-

700. $00 Ol raita, .May 21
... Last at Tahiti

200' ... Ou New Zealand

Jjun10,offPalt
1150 ..

Off-sho-re ground .

60O ... .;Ajt st Lahaina, Oct 25

400'. AnYfl. 1858. salted from Tatoi

450. Apru, ltoo, aauea n

X B'56 150 March, 1858, sailed ft Tv.
200: 100 May, 1868, off rana

X B '54 ...July 0, suUed from Ishiti
I . i t

X B 'ST 120'. .. January, 1868, Boa Pack

I I

X B,'6 60!....!June 1858, off Palts

1iyrs Mr

1
am.K.ii ,jLyjjj

A SMALL INVOICE OF
edebrated Bitter, just received net

for by llJ-tf- J , C. L. Kl- -

FOR SALE BY THE U5DEj
QQ COlLS NEW BEDro

- 40 eoito Hew York whale fine; .
1 Oars uis eetat r

Whalesaea's slop dothing, vis: i
It" Monkey and reefing jaekr

' 1 ' Striped flannel shirts; r
. r -- Oray -- do' do;

- ' Striped flannel drawsrtl
.

' "

Red fiaaneldo do;
Hickory thlrtsi

r. i ,: Kussta eaps ana tun, j
Best yellow June butter. In doohle pscWj
rrune pork; --

Manila cordage;
Dried apples;
Carolina rise:
Best English boiled linseed oil;

de- - white lead; .
do black paint;
do green paint;

Spirits Tnrpentlne. rifm a A. J. 1 i

FOR SALE Hi
GODPIJEY BBv

. . . sen
rrniv-SkJ- , BAUTEuSESllU i-

- of varlews brands aad qualities;
, t ; Cha pagne Cherry Cordialst

very aaperior Eberrtes;

OH jasBaleakass, s superior"
- Houanas utn, in one oosen

. un Tom, SionongaheU wwssji
BvandieeBlttereessetc,

h'ANcnorui v ciiainb,,JJ. l.tf (R(1



THE PACIFIC
Commercial r Advertiser.

Makaira Cwremnm atcase.

daTrn in tho State of
Maine, who lias oar thanks for his attention,
henHs as a Jpj of the Maine Ikangelist for
Aaznet 7. 1858, puhlinhed at Lewiston, .Maine,

mntainine a. muitJa of letters from Rev. J . S.a x -

Creen, who, it wouW appear, has again entered
the arena, with qafll in MnJ," to overhaul the
movements of the Polynesian, Commercial, et ce-

tera. We extract so much of the letter of April

22 as is of local interest,' which will probably be

read with quite as much interest here as in the

corner of the United States where Erst published.

Makattao, Mai i, Uawaiiax Islands, .

- ' April 22.1, 1858 ,f

Nearlj one-thi-rd of the year has ptaaed away,
vet I have not spoken through your columns to
my friesi in Maine. . Let me commence at once
by telling you of the state of things at Hawaii,
and in the Pacific, so far as I know of anything
new or interesting. If space and time allow, I
may then leap the Rocky Mountains, and talk
with yoa of things pertaining to our common

country.
Of things pertaining to this group of islands I

have nothing very striking to communicate. I
feel something of the same interest in Hawaiian
politics that Fused to do at home, to wit : an in-

terest in having good men chosen to represent the
people in the balls of legislation. I taaght my
people the value of the ballot-bo- x, the way to use
it, and the importance of choosing good men and
true to aid in enacting laws for the good of the
nation. I always give them my example go to
the annual election. I also unite with my peo-

ple in instructing our representative as to the
measures which we wish him to support ; and
when any important measure is before the house
during the session f the Legislature, I unite with
the people in petitioning for or against, as the
case may be. . " In the peace thereof Bhall ve
have peace," I regard as addressed to us, who

' are toiling for the good of the Hawaiian race. I
suppose we of tha mission are much as was Dan-

iel into foreign land. We cannot but feel an in-

terest, deep and strong, in whatever pertains to
the temporal and eternal welfare of our people.
I have some fear of a c Jlision between the lla-waii-a&

government and Young America at Hono-
lulu, the metropolis of the Islands.-- " Each has a
weekly paper. Of the Polynesian, the govern-ine- nt

organ, 1 have spoken heretofore ; and I will
only add that it retains its worthless character,
anJ lias little influence excepting with a few who
are determined to sustain governmental measures,
right or wrong. The Commercial Adcrrtistr is
the mouth piece of Young America. It is a taste-

fully got up sheet, and might be a useful one had
it a responsible and talonted editor. It bas no
editor, but a proprietor. It is exceedingly sharp
Minted to the faults of government, and severe in
it criticismsof ministerial obliquity. Only when
the Lord Jesus was on trial, you know, were
I lerod and Pilite as one. So with the Polynesian
awl the Commercial. When the cause of Christ
must be stabbed, the Litter can borrow a vile ar-

ticle from the former: But politically these pa- -,

I each other hardppTs are antipodes, are calling
1 name, much after the fashion of papers with

! It seems that there was a great struggle at
Honolulu, at the last election, between govern-
ment and Young America. The result was that
government was beaten, and great was the boast-

ing of the Contmnxial. I think the governmental
candidates were much the beet' men J I should
have voted for them in preference to the ones
chosen. And yet I fear that the course pursued by
the chiefs in regard to the election, was anything
but honorable. It is said tL they tried to con-

trol the election at several plaev. 'Lreatening to
turn from office every one who rei:3ed to vote
their ticket. It is even said that the king threat-
ens to take from the people their constitution,
unless the Legislature shall favor all his views.
I hope he has made no such threat. He may be
advised to do so by some of the creatures who
stand about him ;" but I cannot think that he
will do so Glish a thing-- I have some fears that
there is to be no meeting of the Legislature. It
has ben postponed till Mav, which is near at
hand, but nothing is said of the meeting of late.

Cot-tnercialb-
j, things are much as usual, more

prosperous than it was feared they might be. I
do not hear of any particular embarrassment
among ns, connected with the depression at home."
Theremay be after a tiron. " How so many lner-chan- ts

manage to live and keep above water at
nr metropolis, I am unable to explain. I fear

there is tr much truth in the allution of a ship-

master, who, in defending himself aud fellow ship-matte- rs

against the charge of Dr. Gulick, that
most of the ships in the Pacific are moral pest

houses," a thing which can 1 proved by many
witnesses, boasts of Imilding up -- your fair
town," pointing to Honolulu, where he then was,
and continuing to sustain it by their periodical
visits." Alas, if Honolulu is t't be sustained by

i men who have the charge of the most disjusting
moral pest houses. Better that it should return
to its character of a small, filthy fishing village,
than to be built with the gains of pollution and
xhame. 1 believe it is admitted by all that, with
the exception of a" single paragraph, the sailor
is given to every crime," the doctor's charges are
true to the letter. Sodom was doubtless sustain-- 1

by the gains of ungodliness." I hope this may
nt long be true of Honolulu, if it has hitherto
ben.

In to ajrimlture I am happy to report
a gradual improvement. There are many draw-hac- ks

to successful labors of this kind, such as
the ravages of the cut-wor- m, and lately of the
ati?rpilLir, difficulty of procuring seed, and the

want of a reliaMo market. Wheat and corn can
lie raised ; beans also, and other vegetables,
though never without difficulty, arising from the
frequent visitation of the cut-wor- m. If a crop is

cured it must lie disposed of at once at some
rate, or gifen over to the tender mercies of the
weevil. Hence the difficulty of keeping seed.
Corn cannot be kept anv considerable time, and
wheat only by being left in stack, where it is at-

tacked by rats and mice, which have become very
numerous. So much of our wheat at Makawao
was destroyed in this way the List winter, that
there was a scarcity of seed, and several hundred

, bushels were sent np from the flouring mill.
. Those who took of this for sowing, were to re--'

turn, after harvest, three bushels tor one, an ex- -
orbitant demand, and absolutely ruinous to any
one who took any considerable quantity on thooe
terms. Last year there were more than 15,000
bushels of wheat sold at Makawao to the flouring
mill company. I fear there will not lie as much
raised this year, as the want of rain in some
places, and the destruction by the worm, are
darkening the prospects of our farmers. The sea-

son for corn and bean planting has not yet ar-

rived, nor do I know of any considerable seed on
the islands. The island of Oahu has token the
lead in com producing, but I learn that this
branch of agriculture is being abandoned for feed- -
ing cattle.

. A good deal of attention is. being paid to the
cultivation of fruit. - Peaches, oranges, figs and
gnavas are becoming plenty. All these are now
growing in plain sight of my study window, near
which 1 write you. 1 have also the cbirimoya,
from Peru, or the custard-appl- e, a delicious fruit,
and the citron; also the coffee. The tamarind
grows well in some localities, also the grape.
This, atLahaina, where the beat is great, is very
fine. The breadfruit and the ooooanut do well at
Labaina ; also the yam and the sweet potato. In
tny own neighborhood, at the base and np the
side of Haleakala, we have strawberry, rasp-Ijer- ry

and the. ohelo, a species of, the whortle-
berry. The cape gooseberry grows abundantly
all about the house and in the pastures. The to-

mato is easily raised, and is an excellent fruit.
The ohia, or Hawaiian apple, is a juicy but rather
insipid fruit ; and whether we shall succeed in
raising the American apple remains to be seen
We are trying the experiment at various places,
but ns vet with no favorable results.' I have
lately received from a gentleman at Honolulu
some acorns and seed of the pine, which we have

; planted, some in our garden, and some on the
sides of the mountain, and in the region around.
I much desire to ses growing on our Hawaiian
noil som-- i of the olJ companions of my childhood,
the oak, the "pine, Ce maple, elm and beach. ' I
think some or all of these will yet adorn the
mountains and plains of Hawaii, but not in my

1 e yon these items, 3Ir. Evangelist, for Ihe
ratification of our friends the farmers, who rend
voor columns. I feel a strong sympathy with
the cultivators of the soil eyerywhere, and espe-

cially r.n thf inland, where the American plow

and other implements of husbandry have been but
recently introduced, and where they are begin-

ning to be appreciated by native Hawaiian.
The scythe, except for cutting weeds, we shall
seldom need, as we need no dry grass for our cat-

tle or horses ; but tho cradle, the sickle, and even

the reaper, have already been introduced, and are
doing .well. You may say to your faruii ig
readers, that we are satisfied fully so, that Maui,
the island from which I write you, will produce
wheat, oats, (rye we have not tried,)
vrn. henna, nean. notatoee. Irish and sweet, su

gar cane, and the fruits of which I have spoken
above. I have not included in this list the kalo,
of which poi is made, and which is the main sup-

port of the chiefs and people of the islands, but
which I hone will one day eive way to the healthy
and decent article of wheaten bread.

Yours in much love and regard.
, ' J. S. Greex.

3i)bfrtisrmfnfs.

JUST ARRIVED

THE BEST ASSORTED;

STOCK IN TOWN!
TO BE SOI.D REASONABLE,

AT THE

New Fire-pro-of Store on the Wharf,
oppositx kakex and anthox's block. ,

M T. Tmm urn u:.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MERCHANT,

JUST RECEIVEU. s-- -- msiiiiA,"HAS and AMERICAN GOODS choice as--
Also, per late arrivals, a large quantity ot

Ckraa Saddles,
Cheap Bridle, Whip.

Saddler fixing, including whole Bidet, Enameled Leather, and
furniture tuc damages.

Silk Umbrellas, Uneo Handkerchiefs,
SO earns blue Cottons,
BaOes heavy Denim, Blanket,
Hollow Ware, .

T

35 eases Caff Brogans, Cp Brogans, Boot,
A good variety of English Shirt, Blue Shirts,
Hata of vsrious styles.
Print, new pattern,
Steamboat Iron, Coilina' Axe,
ftlk Handkerchief, colored and black,
Wot Coats, fine Kersey Pants,
White Linen i'ants. Moleskin Pant,
Cheap Pant, Satinet Pant. Hickory Shirts,
Hosiery, Drawers and Undershirt,
Cotton I mbrellas, '
Black Ijtre Fall.
bilk Velret, Kibbons. black Silk Il-lk-

Cambric Handkerchiefs, .
Three-hoo- p Pails,
Brown Cotton, brown Drills, Woe Drills
Willow Wagons and Banket Ware.
Victoria Lawns, Sewing Cotton, Cutlery,

Am m very Lare Variety m Ofher
107-- tf JOIIX THOMAS WATERHOC8E.

The Undersigned
lFfers for sale,; at the lowest' market rates, a large assort! lent of Good, recently receiv

edfrom Saa Fraaciace and Llverpaal Among them

DRY GOODS.
' Brown cottons.

White cottons, shirtings.
White cotton drill, madapolams, '

Fancy drill, printed cords, two-M- o print,
. Furnitnre prints, brown drilling, regatta shirts,

' Fancy shirts, white shirts, linen fittimr, hickory shirts.
White, colored and fancy striped cotton undershirts, lasting.
Merino undershirts, children's socks, white and red flannel.
White blankets, Urge awm't f linen drills, French merino,
Dock and trowaerinps, superfine broadcloth, medium do do.
Embroidered alpacas, embroidered Orleans silk, poncho cloth,

EmbrM cloth ponchos, monkey Jacket, Kossell cord coats,
Tweed and other trowsers, women's shoes, assorted,

Men shoes, ladies' shoes, crape shawls,
Linen camb. hdkfs, silk neckties,

Feit hats (aasrtd), cord.
Duck trowsers.

Ladies' riding hat, bine flannel jacket, linen drill pants, Jrc

GROCERIES.
Kngiish pie fni'is. pickles, sanees, black lppor, white pepper.
Ginger, cinnamon, nvice, clones, onlrne!, table salt, snrdines.
Capers, dried her!r, Ismlun malt vinegar, English brown soap,

A;c c, lie.

HARDWARE.
Sheet lead, assorted Engliah flies.

Assorted hollow ware, sheathing nails,
Oanlen chairs, bronze hat stands. conk's Ltdles,

Hanritaws, saw kU, assorted corkscrew.
Table knives, forks, carvers, and steels,

Chest lock, barrel bolts, try pans,anTil.
Iron wheelbarrows, tin plates.

Hoop Iron, assorted iron, screw wool press.
Garden rollers, iron field gates, hand gab-s- ,

.
Burnished bit, sail needles,

tump tacks, electro-plate- d war, fl rks, spoons.

Aachsri aad Chains '
.

LIQUORS.
Bottled ale (a Gct rate article), brandy, gin, draught ale, claret.
Old Tom, hek, crabapple cider, sbero' wine, champagne, etc.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SUNDRIES.
Fire bricks, blue and white; saddles, liridles, belts, dairy salt;
Liverpool pickiina salt. St. The itftrkingsalt, pipes;
Black, yellow and preen paint, hemp rope, Manila rope;
Hemp canvas, osnahunr, strong wide bngginr, wool ha;
Blacksmith' coal, carriage ami other Taruishes.

EARTHENWARE.
Tell-- nappies, table set?, chamber sets, tea sets, bowls, asstd;
Irtnner plates, soup plntes, inch plates, flat dishes, mngs;
Metal covered jugs and pitchers, etc., etc.

ROBERT C. JAXfQX.

LATE POPULAR BOOKS !

1ST RECEIVE PER BARKS "MEH.J TA n and yj.TA'tC," an for sale cheap for cah : .

The American Naval Sketch Book 2 vol.
Peter tfcitt, the Capo Ann Fisherman.
Il'tss' Accountant's Own Book,
bred a Tale oi tlie DUmal Swamp.
Waverly Novels Illustrated Id vol. complete.
Cheever Sandwich Islands.
Irvinir' Complete Works 6 vols.
Alderbrook 2 voU.
Burton's Anaumy of Melancholy.
Cook's Voyages Round the World I Vol.
Life of Captain Cook, the Discoverer -- "2 vol. '
Gerard, the Lin Killer. '

.

Ilowitt' Land of Labor and flold. ' .

O'Meara's Life of Napoleon.
Family and Ship Medicine Chest Companion.
Francis' Manifold Letter Writer.
Lempiere' Classical Dictionary,
A great variety of Juveniles.
Spectator vol.
(iliddon's Tvpes of Mankind.
t'nivenal Gaaetteer of Literature.
Adventures of Don Quixote Illustrated.
Widow Bedott Paper. '
Philosophy of Mysterious Rapping and Reply to Beecher.
The Skeptical Era. x

The Roving Iriptomatist by Wikoff.
The States and Territories of the Great West.
A Common-plac- e Hook of Thought, Memories and Fancies
Iterivation ot Family Names.
Ufe of Napuleon III.
1 Mr of Prince Tulleyraud. '
Balloon Travels In Europe.
Anecdotes of the American Ct'Tjry.
Imrenue. or the First Dnys of Blood by Dumas. .

Trials of a Housekeeper.
Leaves from the Tree Igilrasvl. -

- Knight of the Golden Melice.
The Gentleman in Mark.
The Two Uuardians.
Tang letown Letters. -

Recent Speeches and Addresses by Charles Sumner.
Gabriel Vane hi Fortunes and Friends. .,

Panorama of Life and Ijtenture of I.ittell..
The Hiawatha Legend.
Flower Tables.
Twice Married.
Home Scene and Ibmie Sounds. '
Modern Mysteries Explained and Exposed.
Art and Indutry of the Crystal Palace. . -
Napoleon in Kxile. -

The Life and Keign of Nichols I. of Russia.
Poetry and Mystery of Dreams.
The Romance of History. 'OWi Haun, the Pawnbroker' Illustrated.
IJterary Criticisms. , t .

Star Papers Ward Beecher. , . . '
Anderson' Course of Creation. - "Z

Mechanics Lecture on Science, 4c.'- -

Yankee Enterprise Illustrated.
Men of Character by Douglas Jerrold Illtwtrated.

. Stray Leaves from Fairy Land.
The Youth of tlte Old Dominion.
American ElocaXioo by Mansfield. '"
Scenes and Adventure in the Army. '
The Upper Ten Thousand by C. Astor Bristed Illns'd. .

My Cousin Nicholas by the Author of Ingoldaby legends.
Choice Stories from Househokl Words,

' And about 1000 other volumes. '.'107-- tf j nEXRT M. WTIITSKY.

XOTICE. " '
rpH EU.NDERSICXEU HATI.VO BEE9T AP
X pointed Otianlinni of the person and property of WILLIAM

C. LL'NALILO, son of Charles Kartaina. or Honolulu, hereby
five notice to all person Indebted to him to make immediate ,
payment ; and all person having claims against the same, are
hereby requested to present the same to J. W. Al'STIN, Ho
notolu. . J. W. AVSTIS. ,

R. ARMSTRONG,
Feb. 22, 1J8. :-- . . . , C. KANAINA. .

' '- XOTICE. - :

THE UXDERSIC.VED. GITARDIAXS OF
person and property of WILLIAM C. LL'NALILO.

son of C. Kanaina, of Honolulu, hereby forbid any person trust
ing toe said W. C Lanalito. as from this date we thail par no
debts cootraetM by him. J. W. AL'STIX,

1L ARM STRUNG,
Feb. 2Z 1853. 87-- tf C. KANA1XA. .

. LIGHT GOODS.
PER LATE ARRIVALS A 8PLEXDID

of Light Clothln. vli r
White linen duck and drill pants,

oo so do do coats.
nrwwn ao i do pantt,

do do do - do coats,
Fancy plaid coats,
Fancy check coat,
HI irk alpaoca coats.

4-- tf At wholesale hr O A Jr H. F P00Rv

3lbt)frtisfmtnts.

o COMMERCIAL.

. ,
" - : J.

TOE PROPRIETOR OF TFIIS ESTABLISHMENT
"

. : . HAVINO IN.USE AN

Adams' Imperial Power Press,
"

AND A .

RUGGLE8 CARD PRESS,
AND HAVING AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OP

NEW AND ELEGANT TYPE AND OTHER

?rintins AXAtoril- ' INCLUDING .

The Best Assortment of Plain ana Fancy
Cards ever imported,

. IS NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE .

X H. X Iff TP I 3NT O , .

IN EVERY VARIETY OF TASTE AND STYLE

WITH NEATNESS AND DISPATCH. '

AUCTION' BILLS
.BILLHEADS.

SHOW BILLS.
CIRCULARS.

WAT BILLS.
LEGAL BLANKS.

CARDS,
CONSULAR BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES,
PAMPHLETS,

'

' CATALOGUES, .

Ave,
Will be executed promptly, in a superior manner, and at reason '

able price.
ZJT Orders, by mail or otherwise, win receive Immediate atten--

X3T Address Henry M. Whitney, Honolulu. Oahu. 97-- tt

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PAPERS
AND MAGAZINES.

UNDERSIGNED Is Airent to receiveTHE throughout this kingdom for any of the following
publications. Subscribers will receive them punctually on the
arrival of each mail from the Cnited States, when paid for in
advance. The following price cover the Hawaiian, American
and British postages :

Per annum.
Harper's Monthly Magain (the mtplu uttra

of Magazines) - - ' - -- . 5 00 ,

Atlantic Monthly Slapaxine, - - - . 6 00
tlodey' Lady's " - -- . -

'
- 5 00

Oraham's Illustrated -- - - 600
Leslie's Magazine of Fashion, - - - 00
Hunt's Merchants' Mapuunc, -- . " - 00
Knickerbocker . - t - - 6 00

" 10 00Kclectic - - -
Littei's Living Age, (weekly) - - ... 7 00
Blackwood'r .Vagazior, (English) - - ' 00
Blackwood and the 4 Kngtish Quarterlies, -- .. - 16 00
Kitherof the 4 Kuglish " 00
I'nited States Illustrated Magazine, . 4 00
North American Review, (quarterly) - - . , S 00
De Bow's Review, (monthly) - - . -- . 00
IHckens' Household WortIs, - 1 - - 6 00
Hutching' California Magazine, - - - 6 00

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS.. .

London Hlustratel News, (weekly) - - $14 00
Evening Slail ly of the London

Times) - - - , - - 26 00
" Punch, (weekly) . - - 8 00

Despatch, " - - 00
BeU's Life in London, . - - 14 00 .

London Weekly Times, - - . - - 10 00
Lloyd's Weekly Newspaper, - - - 10 90
French Courier de Etats I'uis, . 7 60

?

AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS. .
New York Herald, (weekly) - -- ' fa 00

Tribune, - - - - 4 00
" " Times, " - - - 400

Leslie's Illustrated Kewaper, (weekly) - 6 00
Ballou's Boston Pictorial, - - - 5 00 .'
San Francisco Herald, - - - - - ' 6 00
" " Bulletin, .... fl 0O
- Aha California,- - - - - 6 00

" Tt-w- Talk. - - - - - 6 00
Boston Journal, (weekly) - r - 4 00
M illis' Home Journal, - - - - - - 4 00
New York Independent, (weekly) - 4 00
Philadelphia Evening Pont, " - . - - 4 00
Harper's Weekly Journal, - - - - . 4 00
Life Illustrated, (a weekly family journal) - - 4 00
The Country Gentleman, do " " - 4 00
New Bedford Aercnry, - - - - - 400

" " Ship List, - - 3 00
Cultivator Magazine, (monthly, on farming) . - 2 00

The above list comi.rises the cream of British and American
periodical literature, and will le supplied to subscriliers here at
the ratos annexed to each periodical. Tboe taking several
periodicals will be allowed a liberal discount. All the above
are regularlv received by each mail from the United States, and
can be supplied on application. The undersigned will also order
bv mail any papers not io Ue's'wve list for those who may desire
them. (5vt0 tt. at. v mtKt .

STATIONERY.
HIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FOR SALE

tier " ELIZA h ELLA." from on, the following splen
did assortm-J- it of Stationery, Blank Bulks, and Desk Furniture,

3. 4, 5 and 6 quire Journals, various bindings-- , "

3, 4, 6 and 9 quire Ledgers, do do:
3, 4, 5 ami q quire itecoru nooks,
11, 4, 6 and 0 tpiire Day Books;
3, 4, 5 and 0 quire Log Bookfcj '

Assorted cargo books; Axsorteil tuck mem. book?;
do tuck diaries and nlroanaee, for 1853;
do writiug books, with and without copies; -

do cap ledger indices; assorted letter books;
200 reams letter, cap and note paper;

10 do bill and account current paper;
100,000 buff and white envelopes, of all sizes;

2,000 parchment and doth envelopes, of all sizes;
A great variety of blunk notes, drafts and bills of lading;,
Howditch's Navigator; Expeditious Calculator;
Nautical Almauac, for 18.W: 100 gross steel ens;
tlutta pcrcha pen a new article; copying brushes;
Assorted red ta;e; red, fancy and black sealing wax;
Boxes assorted gummed seals; :itciit ink erasers;
I'ntent pencil sliarpeners; patent traveling iuk stand-- ;
Flat, round and octagon rulers; tin cash trays;
Luidu's, Faber's and Koies lead pencils; tin wafer caw,
25 gross red, blue and Idack inks; assorted copying inks;
Assorted portfolirs,choice article; assorted ivory paper folders;

do icn holders, various patterns; pen racks; letter clip)
do laper weights; assorted inkstand; thermometers;
do Mottled and platu linen tainc;
do states, small toy and school;
lo baukir wallet. tr notes nnil bills;

A few grJ of real Al'wita pens; tallies1 small sized etcer paper;
Italian ollice desk lioiie; catnel hair pencils, etc., etc.

h9tf . II. M. W HITNEV.

BY JAMES J, JARVES ESQ,.
UNDERSIGNED hasreceive.1 by the shipTHEtf Ella, from Boston, the following Into publications,

by Mr. Jarre, formerly of Honolulu :

KIANA, a Tai.e of Hawaii.
This work is f Hiteled on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiians, anil illustrates their ancient custom and hnbitx. It
is dedicated by tlie Author to Ills Majesty Kamehameha IV,
ART HINTS, ox Architeti'rk, St ri.PTCRE ant

. . Painting By J. J. Jarvcn.- -

America his at Ust ;rodiicel a writer who may help to edu-
cate her in art, gnile her infant te, and to point nut the pit-fal- ls

that rurronnd the pilgrim of art." London Ath( neurit.
PARISIAN Spin's AND FRENCH PRINCI- -

PLES Iy J. J. Jurves. 1st and 2 srios.
Without question, oue of the raciest books ever written on

Parisian life and manners." HodIoh I'ont. . . '
ITALIAN, SIGHTS ND PAPAL TRINCI-- ;

PLES with liiuiiiTous illustrations 15y J.
, I. Jrves.

"Tlie sketches of which this volume is composed, are not only
spirited but iuformiiig. They furuinh an luiressive idea of tin:
grandeur and the gl ry hii I the ilerjilation mid shame, of mod-
ern Italy." Home Jtnirnnt.

87-- tf For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

BOOKS BY EXPRESS.
SUBSCRIBER .WILL RECEIVETHE Books by Express from Jew iork and Ban rrnn- -

cisco hy every regular packet. By the next packet he will re
ceive the following, all new books

Dr. Livingston' Travel and Researches in South Africa, tliut
trated $4 60. .

-

I'ueU of the 19th Century, 132 engravings, richly bound, 4to
$0 60.

Atkinson's Seven Tear in Siberia and Tarts ry $5.
Isaac Taylor's World of Mind, 12mo f 1 75. '
Scene of Clerical Life being the Sad Fortune of Her. A mo

Barton, (originally published in Blackwood.) 75c., paper cover.
Debit and Credit ; by Dr. Bunsen $1 75.

. European Acquaintance being Sketches of People In En-ro- pe

$1 60.
Mrs. Slgoumey' Lucy Howard " 1 50. -- ''-.
The Hasheesh Eater being passage iu the life of a Pyttut-gori- an

$1 75.
The Happy nome ; by Kirwan $1.
History of the Origin of the L. S. Constitution ; by tico. W.

Curtis ?4.
Hydes's and Ferris Mormonlatn SI 75. ? -

" California and it Resource, illustrated $3 25. 'v
. Mr. Hale' Receipt Book, (new and enlarged edition,) $2.

Mis Leslie's New Cook Book, (new and enlarged edition.) $2.
102-- 2t . , H. M. WHITS KT.

IEPOSlT VAULT. -
TO SEAMEN AND STRANGERS.

riIIE rndersigued i prepared to receive moneys, or vaina
1 ble article of email bulk, on deposit In his vault in the Post

Office Building. fbrmerly occupied by the Hawaiian Government
a the Treasury.) These vault are considered fireproof, and arc--
safer than any other in Honolulu. Strangers visiting the Islands,
and seamen or officers going to sea, and wishing to deposit coin
valuable papers, or other articles, during their absence, win nnt
this deposit an accommodation to them. . When sums of money
are left fur a term of twelve month, or longer, they can be in--
vested or not, at the option of the depositor, and interest on the
deposit secured. A receipt will be given for all sum or valua
ble deposited. It., J. YMtiii. .

Honolulu. Oct. 1537. t v-- u

' BLACKSMITH'S .TOOLS,
rfUlE SUBSCRIBER ha for sale a lot of Blacksmith'

.M. Tools, suitable for plantation such as A nvils, Hammers
Tieea, to., at reduced prices.

IIBXTIY 8MITII, Blacksmith.

1 EAD PIPE Assorted sis ibT
UA 17- -tf W. A. ALDRTCW.

CARGO FOR TOE , FALL SEASON.

CDAKLES CSEWEa Cd,'rtFFERS FOR SALE THE CARGO OF
J the American clipper ship

4 3 t

Expected to arrive in September from BOSTON direct. Sales te

' Dry Good. .'Bales denims, . (Men's hose, ' '
, -- V

Bale ticking, ' (Men's flannel shirts,
Cases right flannel, , lOrss cioth and linen coats.
Bales heavy sheeting, .Bales blankets.

Boots, Shoes and Leather
Cases men's thick boot, .Cases men's drab Cons;, hoott

da do brogsns, I do do gct brogans, -

do do do, enameled, Oak, harness, russet and rig-d- o

do de, sewed, ging leather.
do do par. lea. strap hoe8( v. . .. . '

' Groceries. . .

Bbl herring, - Cases English musUrd,
Bbls aiewives do black pepper.
Kits mackerel, do sup. capers, ,
Half kiu tongues and sounds, Boxes salad cream,
Half boxes eodflshv I do red currant Jelly, "

Bbls Carolina rice, do cranberry Jam,
Bales hops, Cases honey.' ...
Boxes tobacco, assorted qoalit's; do martinoes, ,
Cases raisins. do oouea neei, "

Baskets olive oil, do do mutton, ; ;. -
r

Boxes green peas. do assorted meats,
Cases water crackers, do caulinowers, .

do oyster do, Boxes soap.
do wine do, Half bbls dried apples, -

do ginger snaps,' (Bbls vinegar, . ,

do brandy peaches, Cases refined lard, .

do brandy pears, do preserved vegetables, .

do Spanish olives, ' iCasks bams. " J
.v

"" ALSO
250 bbls HaxaU flour,
60,000 & nary and pCotfrad, in whalemen's casks
Bbls navy bread, v
Wafer bread, in cans, "

250 bbls prime pork,
200 bbls mess beef, " '

Cases assorted sises sheathing metal,
Kegs composition nails, assorted sixes,
Full assortment cotton duck.

Hard Ware and Naval Stores.
Bndls NB 6s Iron hoops, Bbls kaolin,
Kegs rivets, 4 to as, , Tower bolts, ' .

Iron wire. j Upright locks,
Boxes charcoal irons, luioses iockb.
Boxes copper tacks. Mortice locks.
Bars best refined flat iron, Casks iron ship spikes, ,
Bndls nail rods. Bblapltcn,

do Norway shapes. do tar, "

Bndls assorted sq refined iron, do rosin,
Bars do do do do fire proof paint,
Sheets boiler iron, do soda ash, .
Case alcohol. Boxes beeswax,
Bbls bright Tarnish, Bbls chalk.

ALSO
A full assortment of Manila cordage, from Inch to 5 Inches

Coils whale line, hawsers, 7 Inch,
Whale boats, 1000 bbls oil shooks. '

Snndries. .

Bales gunny bags, ICases oil cloth.
Blacksmith's bellows, Bales kassocks,
Casks Cumberland coal, Boa davits,
Bbls sail twine. Whale boats,
Punching machines, Oak boats.
Cases stationery, Office chairs.
Boxes solar lamps. Common chairs, -

Cases palm leaf hats, . Settees,
Nests trunks, Cases saddlery,
Emery cloth. do enameled cloth,
Bale mats, do children's caps,
Bill books. do curled hair.
Percussion caps, Force pump and hose,
Cases boys' hats. Signal bells. ,

do umbrellas, -

Lumber.
An assortment, consisting of

Oak, hickory and ash plank, ,

v nlte pine noarus,
Spruce plank, T

Clear pine clapboards.
Bandies pine laths,

114-3- m Shaved cedar shingles

EW GOODS ! XEW GOODS !
JUST RECEIVED

From Boston Direct S

AND NOW FOR SALE. .

BARRELS CAROLINA RICEf10 1 bale cloves;
6 bags pepper;
1 keg nutmegs:

10 boxes corn starch; ,

50 keg split peas;
10 half bbls currants; ,

- .

100 half boxes raisins;
100 quarter boxes raisins;
100 boxes Winchester's S. W. soap;

10 boxes saleratus, (1 B papers;)
600 quarter boxes sardines;

20 cases "St. Cair" and Upton's" tobacco 8's, 100 lbs each;
6 cases k Sweet Orange cavendish" toDacco luo tts each;
& cases Emmet's "Sweet Orange" cavendish tobacco 20bs ea;

20 half boxes double refined loaf sugar;
50 half bbls do do crushed sugar;

6 No. 4 whalemen' cam booses, with extra copper fixtures;
10 No. 3 favorite pattern Koger Williams" stoves, complete,

with pipe and fixtures the nest pattern ever imported into
Honolulu for family use. Over 400 stoves have been sold

, by the subscriber, and in no case has any complaint been
made.

10 No. 4 stoves of the same pattern.
63 dozen 2 fb tins oysters best, put np expressly for Honolulu,

taken from the shell within ten d&ys or sailing oi syren."
20 dos 1 lb tins oysters;
20 dos 1 lb tins green corn;
20 dos 1 rb tins fresh clams;
40 dos 2 lb tins do do;
20 dos I lb tins lobsters;
80 dos 2 ft tins preserved meats;
43 tins smoked herring;
10 dos cans (1 lb) raspberry Jam;
10 dos cans do strawberries, preserved;

4 dos preserved peaches, (2 lb cans);
8 dos apple pulp, do;

20 dos Terdale olives;
60 dos 1 lb cans assorted soups;

'

20 dos 1 lb cans soup and boulhe;
10 dos 2Jb cans chicken;
10 dos 2 lb cans turkey;
20 dos 2 lb cans assorted broths;

6 bbls cider vinegar;
80 tins each of butter, wine, soda, oyster and

sugar crackers.
50 dos denim pants;
12 dos red flannel shirts;
10 dos blue ' do do; .

3 dos grey do do;-2-

dos each linen drill frocks and pants
29 dos angola gents' half hose;
22 dos do ribbed do;

6 cases Uxbridge 4--4 white sheeting?;
5 bales Western State 4--4 brown do; .

6 bales Suffolk extra heavy denims;
6 cases Shetucket blue drills;

"
3 bales Pepperel Bro do;
6 cases Merrimac two blue prints; '

2 bales Thorndyke ticks;
1 bales Imperial royal blue flannels,
62 pairs heavy 7 lb blankets ail wool;
2 cases extra fine satin Jeans; '
fJbbU cotton twine, OU(, , tI,M,
4 cases do do, 5

100 riding saddles, (complete); "

10 dos charcoal irons;
26 dos heavy handled axes ' Underbill's";
20 bbls Wilmington pitch;
50 nests Uinghnm boxes;
60 nesto covered buckets;
10 dos painted pail;
15 nests (8 in nest) do pails;
20 bags shot;

5 cases stout brogans; -

- 400 18, 17 and 18 feet oars;
60 bolts cotton duck, Nos 1 to 10;

100 kegs nails.'
TV I new stud Spirila.

60 kegs Monongahela whisky;
60 kegs N. B. rump .

50 kegs American brandy;
10 case Boker's bitters; .
60 cases champagne cider;

- 60 dos pints AUany ale;
60 dos do do porter.

Ex "Mountain Wave."
- September. .

800 gallon best boiled oil;
75 Tenisee ruling saddles complete;

(

2000 lbs navy bread;
60 half bbl crushed sugar; -

25 half boxes kwf do;
25 eighth casks American brandy.

Ex "Young Greek." .

150 16, 17 and 18 feet oars; ' '
. 2 coils ea. Manila rope. It. It. 1. 2, 2t, 2, 2J.3 in.

30 bales cotton duck, Nos 2, 3. 4, 6, 6, 7, 8, 9.
94 kegs assorted nails;

. 40 fts Prussian blue paint;
10 lbs chrome yellow do;
50 lb chrome green do;
10 lbs Vermillion;
10 lb French blue; ,

60 charcoal irons; '' '

5 No. 4 stoves" Roger Williams;"
6 bales hops: '

2 cases hops, 1 ft papers;
, 100 bbls extra prime pork; . , - ;
' 200 bbls 0 allego floor; . .

" .

. 11,000 fts pilot bread; ; j
23,000 lbs navy bread; '

100 tins assorted crackers;
20 half bbls new Goshen butter; ,

-
25 half bbls Awar apples; .

116 small .deses, in tins
100 whole he ft raisins;

-

200 half do do; -

100 boxes S. W. soap; 1

6 casks Zante currants;
25 kiu No. 1 mackerel;

8 cases (20 lb) bags table salt;
16 cases Dixon' half ft tobacco;
60 boxes champagne cider;
60 boxes porter pints 100 dos;
10 bbls old Bourbon whisky;
10 kegs prime Boarban whisky; .

20 kegs do do do; ' .,

U0 keg superior and extra whisky;
10 octave "Rivlerre" brandy;
10 do " Pinet Castlllon & Co." brandy; . v.

6 quarter cask "Duff Gordon" pale sherry;
25 bale gunny bags; - . --n
44 dos grey flannel shirts; .

' 9 dos scarlet do do; .
' 4 dos bins do , do;
30 dos denim pants; . - , v " " Z

M dos denim frocks; . '
13 bales Amoskeag sheetings 4--4 brown-- ,

6 bales do . drills do;
10 bales OUs denims;

7 bales Cordis drills 4--4 brown; ,
1 case Lancaster stripes;
1 case Anchor . do;
a h.ir bbls hide Doison. - .

?0r WUe 10 UbmX tCnn3,.bc'.Sf BPALDIKO.

BLACKSMITHS,
OPPOSITE ,THE CUSTOM HOUSE, ,

THE ABOVE HAVIXO PJS?150the premises formerly occupied ny m. m.-
are now prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Cart
vp.v nn tttm aiuwtMt notice and most raaaaaabie

. tn,. mm .imtinii tn hmlness to merit a .shar
I phi yui -

of the DUhlie patronage heretofore so libtrally bestowed. losxn ,

m grmista .txtlsinMs..
SATHBB& CHURCH,' Bankers. ;

" " COBNIS CLAT ANO BATTKRT STREETS,

TkRAWBILLSOF EXCHANGE AT SlCItl-W- 9

in sums to suit, as follows r , ..'

OS . : American Bxchange BankNew -York,
- ' - ' Shoe and Leather Dealers' Bajik

Boston, . . Drexel k CoPhiladelphia, -
- . ; ' Johnston, Bros, ft Co.

Baltimore.
' ' . A. J. Wneekr, Esq

Cincinnati, - - --

St. Louis - Haskell k Co., Exchange Bank
L E. D. Jones, CashierPittsburg, - . ' A. D. Hunt tt Co

Louisville,
"

- , --

Charleston, . II. W. Connor 4: Co
. I '. . . Benoist, Bhaw L Co

Ne Orkans, - - .

. EXCHANGE ON , -
Indon, ' .

'-
.

- - Frankfort-the-Msin,!-,,,,;

Stuttgart, - )
BHir ako Ixscaa TasAsma, under open policies, in the follow-

ing named office. In New York : Atlantic Mutual Inwirancc Co.;

Sun Mutual Insurance Co.; Union Mutual Insuino. Co; Pa-

cific Mutual Insurance Co. Pcacmasa CwiTincATt or paros-- r
ajid othkx gxcaanos, and transact a Sral 5?"k'nK

103-o- ra ..
- E. W. CHCBCH.

i. c. xrasn.LI'm!.n. e.

McRVGa & TIERUII-li- ,
, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, -

' ' '" '' -ASD -

XT O T X O IU" ZE1 ZE2 H. &
- " . AGENTS OF THE .

Regsilar Dlssuttcb L.istcf H.bwI-- I" Packets.
Particular attention paid to warding and transhipment of

merchandise, sale of whalemen's bUls; and other exchange. In-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supply-
ing whaleships, chartering ships, etc. - -

47 aad 49 California street. 120-- tf

- . nana TOs .. -
Captain James Makee, Hon. lulu; Captain P. C. Waterman.

.i i pnninin nmra. u umq a vu imihmum - -

s. citirrrrrs mosgax. C. S. HATHA WAT. a. r. stosk.

MORGAN, STONE & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San rTanctseo, uat

References, T. S. Hathaway JSsq. Messrs. x. . n.--

Swia & Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Onnneil Minturn k
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-

kins fe Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-

olulu. - 1856-t- f.

II. WEBSTER & CO.
, IMPORTERS AND DEALEBS IN

3 X A 3U. 3. Iob, xx-- o m ,
. AND - " :

Liiquore of every' Description.
101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant
115 tf SAN FRANCISCO

t

BARRY & PATTEN,
" IMPORTER"?, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $c,
118 Matgomerr Frasiclsc. 66--ly

Fancy Goods ! Fancy Good

A. F. BROWi,
96 BATTERY STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL,

OF EVERY DESCRIPTIONIMPORTER Pistols, Percussion Caps, Pocket and Table
Cutlery. Plated Ware. Brushes, Comls, Fans, Soaps, and a gen
eral assortment of FANCY GOODS. Reiers to II. SI. Whit- -
ket, Honolulu, Sandwich Islands. .

- 104-3- m

ROPE WALK ATI OAKOI
FACTORY.

flORDAGE OP EVERT SIZE MAXUFAC'i
TCRED to order. Constantly oo hand, a large as

sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sizes), Bale
Rone, Tow Line, Oakum, &c, for sale by TCBBS tc CO., '

80-l- y
i

1Z9, Front Street, San Francisco.

'No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULI-- AXD COM--O' plete assortment of desirable . r i.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
R. & CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and

will fmarantec satisfaction in every particular to those who favor
them with their custom. 66-6- m

TEIIA7IA HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.

San Francisco, Cal.

WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULARTHIS offers suix rior inducements to the Traveling
Public and to those wUhins a nuiet home. It is Situated in
convenient proximity tn the business enter, and is conducted
on tlie Kurojiean 1'Iku, giving its patrons the choice of obtaining;
their meals at the resthuraut connected a im me nouse, or else-

where, s their couvciik-uc- may suggest. w

Tho Propriebjr, whi has been eauageil in tliis house since
1852, solicits a continuance of the patroitai of his many friends,
which, ss heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to tlicir wants nnd coiuf.rt. - 0. W. FBINK,

66-6- m rroprictor.

ATI E 15 fCAX EXCHANGE.
." (formkrly wilson's exchange,) .

C IS UT TO T HE G 11 A D E,
Sansouie st., opposite American Theatre,

SAX FRANCISCO.
MR. II A 1 1.V SARGEVT,.

Proprietor of the American Kxchanpe, (late Wll- -
son's KxchanmO bees leave to inform the Travel- - J

Ing community, that lie has undertaken the personal charge of
that house. He has roiulc extensive alterations and Improve-
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making it the
first Hotel on tlie Pacific coast. There has been added to thn'
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL, ,

Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the conveniences
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
will comiwre favorahly with any of the Atlantic Hotels. Tlie
best talent baa leen employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set tlie kst table the market affords. lai- -
CtW TO SlIT TUB TtllES.

The American Exchange Coach is always in readiness to con-

vey passengers to and from the iloun to the landings, or to any
part of the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr.

'
P. B. Smith has

barge of the Coach. oo--ly

F11III3 COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
JL existing under Ute name and style of EDWARDS fc WAL-

TON", is this day dissolved, having expired by limitation. The
affairs of the late firm will be liquidated hy A. S. EDWARDS,
who will continue the Whwleajiln Lijar BaminrsM.
at 108 Front atrvel, under the name and style of A. S.
EDWARDS tt CO. . , A. S. EDWARDS,

N. C WALTON.

Tlie undersigned respectfully call yenr attention to their full
and varied stock of Wines and Li which has lately
been replenished by recent arriva's from Europe and the East-
ern States, and which will be afforded at lowest market prices.

Ban Francisco, April 30. 1S58..
100-- 6 in A. S. EDWARDS 4c CO.

A. S. EDWARDS & CO.,
IMPORTERS . AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Wines and Liquors,
IOC FROtfT STREET, CORNER OFrVASIflNQTON,

. . , Ssm Frstsjclae CsiL
YRIS W. JONES, FORMERLY OE HO--

NOLIT LU. urengaced with the above firm, and rosnect--
fully solicits order from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. 60-- tf

DESIGNER AND .'ENGRAVER ON WOOD.

C. BOTD RESPECTFCLLr INFORMST his customers that be designs and engraves every descrip
tion cf Advertising Cuts, Views of Buildings, Goods, Wares,
Patent Articles. Portraits, Labels, Masonio, odd Fellow and
Temperance Seals. Notary Public and County Beast, (brass or
wood,) Bill Head Vignettes, Newspaper Heads Serious or Comic
Book Illustration, etc Stamps of every kind engraved on cop--'

per, brass or wood. 12& Cut stsset, comer of Sansone,
San Faaaccsco. '

-

N. B. All orders from the Islands, sent through H. M.
WHITNKV, Ksq Uouohilu, will be promptly ezecnted. 103-- ly

1HVR MARKING BOXES, BAGS, fcc, CUT
IT to Order, at the lowest rates, by BCRKK k. CO., 159
Jacksox street, Hxs Fssjicmco. Also Name cut In Cop-
per, for marking clothes, books, etc, with indelible ink. .

N. B. Orders left with the publisher of this paper, will al
Wys be promptly executed. '

. , "
lM-t- f

. - FIB.S wood, ; .'.

CORD for good Fire Wood, on tho landing
near the Custom Bouse. Apply to

TT-t- t C. A. k.Jf. W. POOR.

.

i i -

3m SwristB &&rtst&& i-

LAWRENCE & HOUSE WORTH, "

CLAT STREET. A
O ITICIAN8.. ST, o.i, ib,.i-ri- n and Importers of

Messrs!-L-.nvao
& H. par particular i?LelBd a'tertS

branch of the business, bay t,g yearsof ?2riD"df
knowledge of the art of adjttsttng and Jj
to and sssUUn? and restoring the -

Person? a distance wishiug a pair PfJJJ JSlS
the in a Mter, or jige

SiStance from the ev'es they can read '
from ns a p ir to suit them, at the same price as if

here In person to select them. '
Dr. Ia'. J ; Czapliay'9

GRAND MEDICAL AND" SURGICAL
- INSTITUTE, ;

Sacrameat at., belsw MaaaTry.
Opposite Pacific Mail Steamship Company'! Oflow,

"
SAN FBAXCISCO, CAL.'

Ksubllshed In 1864, tor the psrmanent eurs of all private aad
chronic diseases, and the suppression of quackery .

M. DelateAttendiMand Cxafkat,tnJWnr, Chief Phy .Ician toth.
h Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon to the MUiUry

HospiUlof Pesth, Hongary, and hue lecturer on diae--e o,

w.en and children. Communication. "WAetConsultaUon by letter or otherwise, free. Address L.
M. P.. San Francisco, California. 70-3-ni

"DEATII TO Ml VEBMIN.

. "OOSTjSJFI'S"
Hat, Hoach,&c Exteiziixiator.

Put on In 10c, S3e., 65c. and t Boxes.
For of RATS, MICR. HKLD MICE,

"jgoLES, ROACHES, CROTOM BUGS, .
NTS. Ac

Xniarmd By 1hm swiumm 9oie pf Ik Trim mm

IktPtopim: " N dangerou to th human family J'
Baia do not di in their boles, but corns out and die

"A sure safe and speedy remedy." "Used dally, by
thousands, in New York, and elsewhere." " Hotel,

' Ships, Steamboat. Boarding Bouses, Public InsUtatloa,
A., cannot do without u."

iJ' COSTAR'S"
Bed Bag Erterminator.

Pat ud In 28c. He., 78c, and $1 Bottle.

"liinr known to fafl." "No housekeeper anouia M
without It." "I not obnoxious to th ha --batdaat
to the bog species."

"OOSTAH'S"
Electric Powder.

Put op In JSc, and Me, Boresr
ANUASri-NTPNS- . SO
FOWl AI1IAL8, Ac. "An tnvaloable prep-tk-

to Farmers." "Unsurpassed bv ? other."
aa hnmenae populariiy everywhere.

The above are row acknowledged the

Only Infallible Remedies!
Term, Caah par fuada In New York.
No Goods sold on commission.
"CoMar1 BolleUn," wltk full parti-
cular, furnished on application. ,

To DraggistB and Dealers
In places where tb Xxtrrmiixitort bave not yet been

tmtnSmxd. Cotar." make the Sptriul Vopmttts : .
for a Singh Jtmmt (for a first trial) tf .

all orders for 10 worth sad over. ditmmt pf '
Hnvr cmtrom Grom Print. - '

nfjr-Se-nd for "Costar'" Private Clreruar. to Dmegil
ami Dtalen. . -

To the People. "

If bo DruogUt or Dmltr in your place keji a npply
of the Exterminators, a Sample Hnx of the Mat, Xoadt,
it, Bxttwnnv'lor will be tit to yoo lif mall, pre-paid- .'

on receipt of 1, or Sample Box of the rrtrie fut.Ur
for 60c. TheBadBugKxierminalnr betnga liouid. cannot
he sent through the mail: but in cast s vhrrr ii is required,
the eUttrie tmvdrr will he (bund an effectual substitute.

To protect the Public ssainiU Kpriu and BigWjt
PmrmMon Jmitntin St Labkl has Ween prepared,
bearing a fae timiU of the Prr.j.i saior's signature:

Sold Wholesale and Retail at "COSTAK'S"
Principal Depot. So. 388 Broadway.
New York, sndby respectable 1i ttayif aHi Dealer
tbrouhoul the United Ktsu-s-, the Canada, Mexico, W est
Indie and South America.

field also, by

fS. P. FORD. M. T.,
1. P. JCDD, M. ..

100-ee-w Cm Haolalst. S. I.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

I'XDERSIGN'ED' HAVING BEEN"TIIt3 Administrvtor, with the will annexed, of the es-

tate of Stephen Ueynolds, late of Honolulu, deceased, hereby
give notice to all persons having demands against said estate,
to present the same ; and all persons indebted to the same, are
taerebv remiested to make immediate payment. -

- JAMES W. ArSTlX, ,

Honolulu, January 22. 135S. 8'Vtf Administrator. -

UONOLULU ROYAL IRt'H CHAPTER,
I XDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold ths Regular Meetings on the third Thursday of
every month, at the Hall of the Lodge, .

"Lc Prosrrcs de l'Oceaiiie."
Per order,

Honolulu, Sept. S. (o3-t- 0 II. r.
PIANOS t PIANOS I PIANOS tl

F THE CELEBRATED MAS V FAt'.o TURKS OF ,

CHICKERING & CO -

RAVEN, BACON s3c CO. and
NUNNS& CLARK,

Tlie' undersigned can furnish superior toned Instruments of
the above makers, through Mrwrh Bit tiger & Li aide
Iserser, tsoi--s Aoknts for the Pacific coast. -

Plans nnd styles can be seen at our office. Orders solicited.
60-- tf ,. C. A. H. F. POOR. .

"
SHOES !

RECEIVED, PER "MELITA," AJUST invoice of Shoes, as follows :

1'atent leather, glove top. Congress Gaiters,
Knaraeled Congress Gaiters, ,

t.iat Brogans, - - ,
Knameleil Brogans.

107 tf For sale by C. A. & H. F. POOR.

WO LARGE LOOKING GLASSES, with gilt
frame and- - marble plnte, for saloons, common Looking

Glasses, with do do, for tables, cut-glas- a Tumblers and Gobblets
For sale by

63-- tf U. UACKFELD & CO.

NE BOSTON FANNING MILL --For sale byo 87-- tf W. A. ALDRICII.

FANCY" GOODS.
ew coons, ex "RAnrcA-"- -

l .allies' fbawls,
Ijuiies' lace mantillas,
Ladies' black lace niitt.;
l'lttsh scat side saddles,
Gothic alarm clocks,
Iawn and robe dresses.

117-- tf At wholesale by C. A. & II. F. POOR.

ATTAR OF. ROSES.
A SMALL LOT OF. GENUINE JUST RE
tm. ceived and for sale kiw by

115-- tf . . , C. A. II. F. POOR.

CALIFORNIA WUtTE WlNR. -

CASES CALIFORNIA WniTE WINE25 per " Vankee," for sale by , ,

.104-- tf .
, - . CI. KICllAKUH Vii.

HUNT'S C. 8. HANDLED AXES,
ECEIVKD PER YOUNG GREEK, ANDR for sale by (119-o-t) - W. ti. LADD.

JUST RECEIVED BV "CAXDACE."
WESTPHALIA HAMS, RAISINS IN Q.R.

in small jars. At
' 115-- tf SAM. BATTDOfTS

PATENT -- PENCIL SILARPENERS,

CONSIDERED AS INDISPENSABLE AS
sale by v

10$-2- m - II. M. WHITNEY.

OSAGE ORANGE SEED,
UST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BT

t 112-- tf J 2 ' H. M. WHrtSEt.
TOBACCO. .cASES KNICKERBOCKER BRAND;

cases - ryramm," extra quaurys tor. saw ny
117-- tf C. A H. F. POOR.

REMOVAL. ' ' ' ' ,

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE REMOVED
k An thou's fire-pro- of building, np stairs, over

the store of W. A. Aldrich. '
i . -

106-- tf . C. A. k H. W. POOR. .

SAFES! SAFES! "
sUPERIOR FIRE' AND THIEF PROOF

safes, made by Messrs. Denio k Roberta, Boston. For sal
by 5-- tri " A. P. KVE&KTT.

SWEET SPICED PICKLED PEACHES.- -

SPICED PICKLED PEACHES. IN lO Ik.
. - . ' -

C arrant, apple, plnm, FV nd quince JeUiesJn small glass Jars.
- Also, preserveil pineapples aiid clierrtes.

A small invoice of the above per "Undua," fcr sale by .'
117--tf . . C. U. KICHARD3 k CO.

, OYSTERS. , -
-

rTTIHE BEST BRANDS OF CITES A PEARB
Al Oysters constantly on hand, is: Ha hmias, Bakks at 0oa

and LBsrt:. LeMruu's are warranted superior to any in th
market. For sale by (81-t- fJ C. A. at H. V. POOK.

n4'CENT SPRING BEDS Made to order hy
U CHA8. W. FOX. Cabinet Maker.

iwn ... notet

RESPECTco
VESSELS, IIAHDOns AND CirSTOl.l

PORTS OF THE HAWAIIAN KLAXjfc

TTTESSELS ARRIVING OFF A POI.V ntry to make the nsaal marine signal, (Ensin ,jat the ForeJ if they want pilot. " M
Tlie pilot will approach vessels on the windward side,sadw '

seat the health certificate to be signed by tlie captain. Iffe!
set ie free from contagion, th captain will hoist the white Ji
otherwise he will hoist the- - yellow flag, and obey the
of the pilot and health officer.

The commanding officer of any merchant vessel, lmaw
after her antral at either of the legalised ports of entrTS
make known to the collector of customs the busiuesnpon '2Ii
said vessel has come to this port, fornbh him with a list j:
pessengers. and deliver him, under "at a, a full, true so4 sJJ '

manifest of th cargo with which said vessel is ladeo,!
manifest shall contain sn account of the packagei, wits tw
marks, number, contents also the nsnwiTf
imnorters or consignees. When any such officer shsll k, '
perform any or all of the acts above mentioned within hra I
eight boars after his arrival, he shall be subject to a fine oi l
ceedins; one thousand dollars-- He shall also, within U

above mentioned, deliver, wider oath, a list of all skmT
board st the time of her arrival, under penalty of forfdun, J ;
a fine of one hundred dollar. I

Masters of whaling vessels Shall enter their vesseli st tt -
office within forty-eig- boors after their "srrini . 1

either of the ports of entry, and previous to oHscharrlnj
pins; any seamen, or taking off any supplies or stores, 1

penalty of not less than ten or more than one hundred doll,
They shall also, within the time above stated, furnish alist,
all wines and spirits on board as stores, and a manilea a e

rm and freight except the produce of their fishery ud a. . ;

outfit, provisions and furniture of their vessel, under petufcj t
forfeiting all such stores, cargo and freight as are not on tic . $ .

of store or manifest, ana a nne w vm ouu aouan.
(

. Before landing baggage, a permit for the same tmutWa' :'
tained from the eottector, and no permit can be grauted anta f .

requisite passenger list bas been furnished by the captain.

muii .itnwtn barraae to be landed befcn m .

plia nee with the law, are subject to a fine of five hundred dobs jf

- - Ine cou ector, at ni uiacxcvKJu, buu - --- --' w r ;

j r nmvirie an officer to be present on board dartmw. .'
th.r. tn annfrintend the disembarkation, and see that a

other or greater amount of merchandise be landed than It K I
forth in the permit. I;

Vessels having spirits, wines, or any other mercbandiw I
board, subject to a duty exceeding five per cent, ad valorea,,
receiving such articles oo board, are haUe to ave an officer, if

board, who shall receive the sum of two dollars and fifty eej, i
per diem, and also food and lodging at the expense of the ves; '

The following are the only porta of entry In this kingdom, r ft ..

forTesseUofalldescriptkm, Honolulu, (Oahu.) Lahalna.fMim,

Hilo, Kealakeakua and Kawaihae, (Hawaii.) and Koloa, (Ka
and for whalers and Teasels of war only, Hanalei, (Kauai.)

The port charges are as louow : .

At nnin-PUotsM- ine dollar per foot each wsy.orkil?
pilotage If no pilot is employed V health certificate one dollar t .
buoys, two dollars harbor master, three dollars ; ckaruce,k
doUar spilot lor ancnonng a - al

' 'ter the harbor, ten dollars.
At Lahaina. Boarding officer. five dollars lights, on,

lar ; canaL (if used.) two dollars ; clearanoe, ous dollar.

At Hilo. Klotage, health certificate and clearance, the uw
as at Honolulu. ' .

At Kealakeakua. Boarding omcer,
At Kawaihae, (Hawaii,) and Koloa, (Kauai,) the same st

a ii .rm tnr hnov and board ingoffioer. must be paid at th
collector's office before lading, unlading or transhipping any est-- r
go or passengers, shipping or discharging aay crew. ;

tt VMui. whether licensed as coaster or otherwise, t S,

engaged in foreign trade, lire liable to the same charges and ie--

strict ions as foreign vessels, x

Whale ships are allowed to land goods to the value of two hot- - .

Ured dollars free of duty. - , I

Products of the whale nsuery may oe vansnix v
.

rge except for entry and permit- - If sold or entered " . .

laoded In bond for export, Uiey are liable to uuty ot m y ,
cnt on value by estimate. - . . r '

'A- - !
, The permits granted to whaler uo not tnciuuT i " s .

position of piriwouiquor.. ,.", IV hu Many master or a wurictiuh mm uu -
it when called for. shall be liable to a fine of not less than la.

or more tnan nuy uouars, u : uui J r " "
S

.
... ..i.ti.,i. . Lu,roiici foe a vessel, the master it rr. t

quired
IKtl"

to """P--

furnish the collector with a manitet of aU cargo fa f

tended to be exported, a manifest of all swres taken from bond. ? ,

or transbippe.1 from other vessels, a Hst of the names and sen, j
of all passengers who are to leave the kingdom to his vessel. arS

pay all legal charges at the harbor master's office and the c y
KCVWJ ouice..nt.tn r a vessel who ehaU convey out ot una son 7

dorn a any person vo iss paasenger, T7. .1 ,

Ler of foreign relations or collector of custom, hal , for evrrj f
such person, be liable t a fine of fifty dollars, and for all u f

debt and oWlgatians which such passengers may nave leit nn.

paid in this kingdom, and the vessel shall bo liable to attack-men- t

and sale to pay the same. ' '
,"

Any vessel having cargo on board intended for a iorcign pt,
or spirits in cargo or stores, may not touch at a place not a pon

of entry, without a permit from a collector. ,
Masters of vessels are requested to ieave their clearance

board with the officer in command, for the guidance of the pLH

rt.i shalehone. or anv other article of merchandise, landed

transhipped without a permit, is liable to seiaure and connscauas.

Vessels landing goous upon wnicn ure on ""ru

paid, are liable to seizure and confiscation,
if r nerson commit an offense oo shore, and escape

lioard a vessel, it shall be the duty of the commanding officer at

such vessel to surrender the suiected or Culprit person to ant

officer of the police who demands his surrender ou the prod.
tion of a legal warrant.
. in Ailan found ashore at Lahaina after tha beating of the

drum, or at Honolulu after the ringing of Oie ten o'clock bell, ate

subject to apprehension ana a nne oi two aoiiara.
Shinmasters must give notice to the harbor master ot tin de

sertion of-an- of their sailors within forty-eig- ht hours, under a

penalty of one hundred dollars.
Foreign seamen are not allowed to be discharged at any of Hit

ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu, Labaina and Hilo,

and at these port only with tl written consent of the harbor

toaster. , . T . ...
Honolulu, Lahaina and Illlo, are tne oniy porta at wmcn na

tive seamen are allowed to be shipped ana atscnargea, ana at

those places only before the agent for shipping native seamen.

No spirits or other mercnauaise vuau oc voottc m uwu emia
for consumption or at any oi tne pons m una
kingdom except Honolulu, lahaina and Hilo, and no spirits or

wines liable to a duty higher thiin five per cent, ad valorea,

shall be to entered at II do.
The rates of duties on merchandise lanaeu tn uus Kingdom an

as follows 4 '..- On brandy, gin, arrack, wines, ale, porter and all other d

or fermented spirituous liquors of any descriition, not
65 per cent, nor less than 27 per cent, of alcohol, Snj

dollar per gallon. l. exceeding 6 per cent, of alcohol, tei
dollars per gallon. Do. exceeding 1 per cent, and not exceed

ing 27 per cent, ot aiconoi, oue aoiutr per rmuuu. w. inn cictw
ing 18 per cent, of siouhoL, five per cent, ad valorem.

On sugars, molasses, syrups of sugars, and coffee, the prod at
of any country with which this government has uo cxuunf
tresty, as follows t

Two cents tier pound on sugsrs, ten cents per gallon oo n

Masses and syrups of sugars, three cents per pound on coffee.

On all other merchandise nve per cent, aa valorem.
On merchandise transhipped from on vessel to another, a

transit duty of one per cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking awuy a prisoner from the Islands, 1 Bab

to a fine of five hundred dollars.
Any captain or other officer of a foreign vessel who thai,

without complying with the requirements of the law, carry sway

out of the jurisdiction of this government, any native subject

thereof, is liable to a fine oi five hundred dollars.
Rapid riding !.i tne streets is proninuea unaera penalty oia
The hours for landing goods or other articles, are between

o'clock, A. M., and fr o'clock, P. M., on all dsyt except Sundayi
ra I niliAml hn vnurl.
Office hours at the custom house and other public offices.

every day (except (Sundays and nauonai notyaays) rrom
'clock, A. M ., uutil o'clock, r. SI. . jj

Alsatia. .

Vessels arrivtug from San Francisco, or other forefgn porta,

and having a mall for Honolulu, will hoist the national ensign at

the fore, if a pilot is wanted ; but If a pilot is not wanted, a vet-s-

having such a mail will boist tlie ensign at the main.
Messrs. Morgan, Stone k Co., San rrancisco, are th? author- -

iced mail agents for the Hawaiian Government, and vesseM

leaving that port for Honolulu, are requested to inform them
the time of their departure.

Harbor RcgaalistiwSMs mt I I su
Vessels anchoring outside of the reef off Honolulu, shall chsnf

their anchorage, when requested to do so by the harbor master t
either of the commissioned pilots. easels entering the harbor
to be anchored in the place designated by the harbor master or

bis assistant, and moved from one anchorage to another as n

may direct, and uone excel Hawaiian coasting vessels of lc."

than firty tims burthen, and vessel under command of a piM
or officer for tlie purpose of testvini: port, to quit tbesT ancborapt
without tlie written pennlnsiou of the harbor mitstcr.

The harbor master or lit assistant, or any pi'oi, wniie reran- -

log a vessel from one anchorage or mooring to another, my
make fast to auy other vessel or to any warp or wharf ; and ny .

person resisting the same, cuttine awny or casting off the warp I

or fastening, is liable to tlie penalty stated below, and the mac I
ter is responsible fur tlie. same. All vessels within the barter
shall, when so requested by the narnor master or uisassuuu,
Slack down their stream cables ami other fastenings.

All vessels entering the harbor shall, if so requested by tie
harbor master, or either of the pilot, rig in their Jib, flying JB 0'and spanker booms, and top their lower ami topsail yards, with-

in twenty-fo- ur hours after anchoring within the harbor, tM a
all cases before attempting alongside of, or make r a
either of the decks or wharves, and keep them rigged in snl
topped until within t went y-- fo fir hours of their leaving the tar-bo-r,

nnd uutil removing from any wharf or dock. .

Ko pitch, tar, resin or oil shall le heated on board of any va-

se! within the harbor ; but all such combustible articles sbaU

heated on shore, or iu a boat, or on a raft at a reasonable diatsw
from any vessel.

Any person who shall throw or cause to be thrown into u
harbor, or leave or cause to be lea upon the shores thereof, nf
dead, animal, shall be liable to be apprehended and fined
stated below. .. ....

Any vessel taking on board or discharging ballast shall hare
tarpaulin properly stretched and spread to prevent any fr
falling into the water. .

For each violation of either of the foregoing harbor regalatioet
the person violating is liable to a fine, noi exceeding 1 100.

If a pilot conduct a vessel to anchorage off the port of Ha-lul-

and be not detained on board from the necessities of the
sel, longer than twenty-fo- ur hours, he is entitled to receiv W
and $1 for health certificate, and if detained on board loot
than twenty-fou- r hours, $i per diem for. each subsequent oal
detention. Should a vessel thus anchored without the barb
afterwards enter, the anchorage fee above named will bt r-

emitted, and the usual pilotage and health, fees only exacted.
The pHots shall bring the vessels which they may havecharr

of fully within the harbor, (within the inner buoy, anlea- - otixr
wise directed by the harbor master,) and anchor them is asaa
able and convenient place. .

The harbor masuer shall board aU foreign vessels, and Hw
Ian vessels from foreign ports, as soon as possible after thty h
entered the harbor, direct them where and how to moor or Bt

fast, see that the commanding officer has the printed port
and receive a list of passengers, to bo delivered st U

collector general s office
' He is entitled to collect for such services, from each

three dollars in addition to the amount paid him for labor, ""
boats and warp In moving and making fast such vessel I "

necessarily detained on board more than two hours at any bi
to receive at the rate of one dollar per hour for such xtra deM
tion and for each time that be may be called naon to basis
vessel after having once moorsd her properly, he is entitled tor
ceive the same pay as in the first Instance. . i

Any person who shall throw stones or othev rubbish orw
ram a vessel at anchor la the harbor of Honolulu, will be u

tu a fine of S100. .. .. - .
8noM Boats Any boat plying for hire in the tar

Honolulu; whether employed la carrying passengers or sow
without being licensed, is liable to forfeiture. .

Kvery passenger hi. ing a licensed "shore boat" is
carry with him 100 lbs. of luggage or goods, and no nwre.jr
charger and for aE extra luggage or roods, It shall yT
ding toagreetnent.1ththaowiteretheboat.

Atl tha boats of a in foe thna an MtJtlMl aa ananre p
passenger for the b.et hour, one dollar and for every
ing Hour nrty centa, v4au ooau mrea uy uisumios are sarauea to cnarsw

the Inner harbor or buoy, off abreast the hip-ya-rd of "Tr
son st Co. 5 fifty ceats to and from any place within " "TT
harbor, that to between tha buoy off abreast tha shhyard .

Robinson at Co., an-- abreast of the west point of ths carj
through the reef t and ooedoar to and from any Poiat VTaJ
ot the buoy abreast of tha w aim iy point of the chasn' T
boat to remain In sU eases at tb point to which it to "VB
not 0X08011011 fifteen minute without adkxial efaarge i "TV.
case rt should he detained atoorsie any veawl or at aj r--
onf IIRMm mlnntM. tkjnt Sa ..mrm la mm-Jm-I an ehantC t"""1
five cents for every fifteen "tt efsech detention.

uoootniu, January, law.

DAN tl tHIsLS.
A MEUICAIf AND CXtOLXSTI DANKjtl

cashed by flle-t- fl H. X.

lnr


